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10 Jurors Accepted 
For Trial Of Lopez

Nine men and one woman bad 
been seated in the jury box at 
notm today as the struggle to seat 
12 jurors to try Leonardo Ortega 
Lopez for murder moved deep into 
its second day,

Only four jurors were accepted 
at the T ues^y morning session 
and approximately 25 veniremen 
had been questioned when Judges 
Charlie Sullivan recessed court at 
noon. Seventeen veniremen await
ed examination.

Six of the jurors had been se
lected on Monday when court ad
journed at 5 p.m.

The jurors now approve^' are J. 
C. Grdss, plumber; Mrs. Robert 
Dugan, housewife; G. W. Ar
rant. office worker; E. H. Patton, 
refinery employeaSam Posey, re
finery employe; >1. C. Wadkins, 
package store cWk; Joe L. 
Spinks, trucker^^.j0|; W. Ford, em- 
piove of Webtr  Air Force Base; 
William Gregg Johnson, also of

Judge To Rule 
On Duncan Sanity

VENTURA, Calif. (AP) — A 
judge is expected to rule today 
on whether convicted murderess 
Elizabeth Duncan was sane when 
she hired two tavern roustabouts 
to kidnap and strangle her preg
nant daughter-in-law.

Superior Court Judge Charles F. 
Blackstock will decide Mrs. Dun
can's sanity on the basis of re
ports already submitted by two 
court-appointed psychiatrists.

A jury of eight women and four 
men convictea the plump, matron
ly Mrs. Duncan of first degree 
murder and set the penalty at 
death in the gas chamber at San 
Quentin prison.

Mrs. Duncan, 54, had pleaded 
Innocent and innocent by reason 
of insanity.

During the month-long trial, the 
state contended that an intense 
jealousy of her son Frank s bride, 
Olga, caused Mrs. Duncan to mas
termind the 30-year-old nurse's 
death. '

Webb; and W. F. Splain, reOnery 
worker. «

Lopez is on trial for murder 
with malice in the slaying last Jan.
7 of Gerald D. Liner, filling sta
tion attendant. Liner was shot to 
death by two holdup men who in
vaded the station on W. 4th 
St. eai'y in the morning.

Wayne Basden and John Richard 
Coffee, appointed by the court, 
are representing Lopez in the trial. 
Prosecution is under the leader
ship of Gil Jones, district attorney, 
assisted by Wayne Burns, county 
attorney.

Many of the veniremen were 
excused when they informed the 
court they had conscientious ob
jections to the application of the 
dcalh penalty. The defense, had 
used 10 of its 15 preemptory chal-^ 
Icnges and the state three at noon 
Tuesday.

The questioning this morning 
was in the same vein as on Mon
day. Each juror was qualified by 
the state on the issue of possibly 
finding a death sentence as suit
able punishment for the defend
ant in the event he is hold guilty. 
Great detail had to be employ^ 
in pointing out that in this ca.se, 
it will be brought out that lhe,de- 
fendant on trial did not actually 
fire the shot which took Liner's 
life.

Tlie "law of principals" will be 
applied, the veniremen were told— 
a law which says all parties who 
collaborate in the perpetration of 
a crime are held to be equally 
guilty.

Mrs. Dugan continues as the 
lone woman on the jury. A number 
of other women have been on the 
stand as questioning of the venire 
moved ahead. In each instance 
they were either disqualified or 
were excused from serving.

Present throughout the proceed
ings on Monday and again this 
morning and manifesting a deep 
interest in the trial was V. A. Lin
er, Merkel, father of the victim. 
Also in the court room is Mrs. 
Lopez, mother of the defendant

Liner had no comment on the 
case other than to say that the

C ity  Budget H earing  
Scheduled  Fo rT o d ay

slaying of his son on the night of 
Jan. 7 "seemed so unnecessary.”

Witnesses for the trial were be
ing notified to be in court as the 
prospect loomed the*jury would 
soon be completed.

Defense attorneys from time to 
time have injected a query in the 
jury examination which indicated 
they propose, as one of their the
ories of defense, to offer an alibi 
for their client. They indicated 
that evidence would be offered to 
show that Lopez was not at the 
scene of the killing at the time 
stated; that he was at some other 
place as yet undi.<«losed.

Not all of the veniremen vvere 
asked about their attitude on the 
soundness of an alibi as a defense. 
Only occasionally was the issue 
raised, usually by Coffee.

Mac Heads Home

Tonight is the night that the pub
lic has a chance to air iU views 
concerning the city’s proposed two 
million dollar budget.

The City Commission has called 
the public hearing to present the 
tentative budget as prepared by 
the commission and City .Manager 
A. K Steinheimer The commis
sion gave its tentative sanction to 
the budget last Thursday night, 
but only after ,the public hearing 
can it be officially adopted

If approved, it will take effect 
April 1. the beginning of the city's 
fi.scal year

The budget, with expenditures 
running about $1,936 000. will in
clude raises for several "key” 
employes plus 5 per cent raises 
for practically all city employes 
It al.so includes money to increa.se 
the size of the engineering depart- 
ment-rto meet the needs of con
stant development in Big Spring- 
plus about $.16,000 for the first 
year’s payment on the eomprehen- 
sive master plan.

To meet these additional finan
cial burdens, the city is tentative
ly setting the tax rate at $1 50. an 
increase of 30 cents over the 19,58 
rate. This rate is not definite, be
cause it cannot be officially set un
til this summer following the 
meeting of the board of equaliza
tion

The commission and the city 
manager have urged citizens to be 
present at 5:15 p.m. to take part

in the dLscussion of the budget.
In addition to the budgetary mat

ters. the commission will hear a 
report on a tour Monday of low- 
rent housing units at Sweetwater. 
Ci.sco, and Brownwood. DiScussjpn 
will probably be given to asking 
for federal aid in establishment of 
a similar housing project here

Representatives from the Coa
homa City Council plan to meet 
with the local commission relative 
to water needs in Coahoma. The 
city furnishes Coahoma wafer 
through a six-inch line, which the 
Coahoma group feel^ has become 
inadequate. \

Annexation matters also fare the 
commission tonight. The city will 
have an ordinance for annexing 
29 acres in College "Park E.states 
which John Little asked the com
mission to take in two weeks ago 
Also, the commission will consid
er annexing IIW adjacent acres 
which has b ^ n  given to the school 
district for an elementary school

Two recommendations will come 
from the zoning board about 
changing two areas from one-party 
residential areas to business dis
tricts. One is the area east of 
Birdwell from FM 700 East to 
Rig Spring Creek and consisting 
of 18 acres. The other is at Was
son Corner on the Old San .Angelo 
Highway.

Third and final reading of an 
ordinance revising the electrical 
code will be considered.

New Navy 
Helicopter 
Unveiled

STRATFORD, Conn.' (AP)-The 
Navy’s first all-weather helicopter, 
the turbine - powered Sikorsky 
HSS2, makes its public debut to
day.

Styled with a boat-type hull that 
enables it to land on and take off 
from water in emergencies, th ^  
big craft has twin gas turbine en-'' 
gines for greater load lifting capa
bility, faster cruising speed and 
longer combat range.

Navy officials, military observ
ers and newsmen were invited to 
the Sikorsky plant for the first 
public flight demonstration, which 
included landings on the nearby 
Housatonic River.

The Navy has awarded Sikorsky 
Aircraft Division of United Air
craft Corp. a 32-million-contract to 
develop and build the HSS2, and 
initial production is under way. 
The number to be produced is se
cret, as are data on size and per
formance.

The Navy describes the yna- 
chine, sometimes known as a tur- 
bocoptcr, as "the latest anti-sub
marine weapons system, the fir.st 
heli(^ ter that can both search 

_out 'and destroy enemy subma- 
i”rines”

Other helicopters now serving 
with the fleet can perform only 
one-of the two major functions on 
a single mis.sion and still achieve 
maximum designed range, the 
Navy said.

Either of the two ga.s turbine 
engines provides enough power to 
fly the helicopter with a light 
load They are lighter than pi.ston 
engines and require no warm-up 
period.

Sikorsky officials said the new 
helicopter carries improved sub
marine detection gear and an ad- 
vancipd navigation system, de
signed jointly by the Navy and 
Sikorsky.

Family Of Four 
Killed In Crash

BURLEY, Idaho (A D -A  sta 
lion wagon and school bus collid
ed at an intersection near here 
Monday night, killing a family of 
four

The dead were identified as 
John Wesley Grinsiead Jr.. 31 of 
Rupert, Idaho: hi.s wife, Wanda 
Fern. 23. a son, John Wesley III. 
5; and a daughter, Wendy. 3; all 
in the station wagon

William Hellewell. 32. Heyburn, 
Idaho, the driver and only occu
pant of the bus, was treated for 
shock

Hellewell was returning to Bur
ley after delivering a busload of 
children to their homes.

AUSTIN <AP)—  A proposal to 
limit counties to nine representa
tives was expected to trigger a 
country vs. city skirmish today 
in the House.

Also there appeared a possibil
ity that Gov. Daniel’s bookkeeping 
transfer plan designed to cut 154 
to 18 million dollars from the cur
rent deficit might get floor con
sideration. Essentially it would 
allow the state comptroller to con-, 
sider August revenues in this 
f is c i year instead of the next 
year.

The first CGBstitutional amend
ment of the session was approved 
by the Seriate yesterday along with 
tentative approval of a bill hiking 
the gross weight limits for trucks 
by 14,000 pounds to 72,000 pounds.

The constitutidnal amendment 
by Sep.-Doyle Willis of FoTt Worth 
would probably make more money 
available for the veterans land 
program. The amdment increases 
the permitted maximum interest 
rates on bonds from three to three 
and one half per cent

Authority to allow trucks to 
carry 36 tons on a 38-foot, axle 
will mean an eventual "three-four- 
five cents a gallon increase in the 
gasoline tax to keep the highways 
abreast of the times and ahead 
of the trucks.” Sen. Culp Krueger 
warned in waging a 'losing fight 
against the bill:

WORK OF TRUCKERS
Krueger said the bill was the 

work of interstate truckers be
cause there was not a state west 
of Texas which would permit a 
truek to enter its borders with 
72.000 pounds packed between a 
38-foot axle spacing. He quoted 
Highway Engineer D. C Greer as 
recommending that if 72.000 
pounds were to be approved the 
truck should be lengthened. He 
predicted the truckers would make 
this move in the next session.

Perspiring and pounding his 
corner desk, Krueger quoted state 
highway engineers who said 90 per 
cent of the bridges in Texas could 
not stand that much weight.

•Five amendments to the bill 
were killed They included pro
posals to limit the maximum to 
the interstate systems, prohibit 
such weights on farm market 
roads, lengthen the axle spacing 
and increa.se violators’ penalties.

Before recessing until tomorrow, 
the Senate passed bills to remove 
deaf persons from a .special law 
exem^ing them (mm paying poll 
taxes, to exempt cigarillos from 
the cigarette tax and to permit 
school trustees to Insure students 
on injuries sustained in interschool 
athletics.

The Hou.se Revenue and Taxa
tion Committee began hearings on 
the first of four major tax* bills 
yesterday without taking any final 
action. The first bill heard would 
place a one per cent tax on gross 
receipts on all retail establish
ments. plus 13 other separate 
taxes designed to raise 240 to 300 
million dollars a biennium.

Sidetracked to the attorney gen
eral was Gov. Daniel’s bill to tax 
contracted natural gas to deter
mine if it would affect long line 
transmi$.sion companies pumping 
natural gas out of the .state.

•iK n.

Over The Falls To Death
William n. Welch, right, and his pregnant wife, Elire, struggle to keep their ranoe upright as It goes 
over the falls in Charles River at Watertown. Mass. The ranoe lipped over and Welrh died In his eltorts 
lo try 'to save his wife, who was saved hy rescuers from shore. A stiff wind brought the ranoe to iho 
edge of the falls as the couple were learning to paddle. The pirturt was made by amateur Donald Niven. 
Copyright Roaton Globe.
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Weighing-ln For The Big Show
Boh Adkins, I,omai 4-H Club member, keeps a close walrh on operations as J. W; Overton, right. 
4-H adult leader from Forsan. weight Adkins' steer for the annual 4-H and FFA Llveslock Show. 
Boh la the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenee Adkins of I.«max. (Complete story on the annual show 
it printed in Section B nf today's Herald.)

Panel Kills 
Co-Op Bill

AUSTIN (API—A controversial 
electric cooperatives bill has been 
killed by the Hou.se State Affairs 
Committee, a sponsor says 

"I imagine this kills the hill.” 
Rep. Alonzo Jamison of Denton 
said late last night when the com
mittee adjournH until after the 
Ea.ster holidays It ignored his 
plea for a subcommittee to start 
work immediately.

The measure would amend the 
1957 law by redefining what areas 
an electric cooperative can sen e  
and allow coops to contract with 
cities to provide service in one
time rural areas that are annexed 

The Texas Electric Cooperatives 
Inc., with 77 members serving 
3.15,000 con.sumers, call the meas
ure "Ihe right to continue serv
ice to our con.sumers " Bob Lilly 
of Austin said the Texas Farm 
Bureau was supporting the coops 

Opponents told the committee 
and about 600 spectators that the 
proposal was "a promotion of tax- 
exempt electricity" and "would 
alter long established state 
policy”

M ore T ib e f  Fighting Erupts; 
Rebels U se  Captured  G uns

NEW DELHI, India (AP)—Re
ports from the India-Tibet border 
today told of fresh fighting in em- 
embattled Lhasa, with Tibetan 
freedom fighters using bght ma- 
chineguns they captured from Red 
Chinese troops.

The sketchy reports from the 
Indian frontier town of Kalimpong 
gave no other details of the new 
outbreak in the Tibetan capital, 
where crowds of Tibetans attacked 
Communist occupation t r o o p s  
March 20. Rebellious tribesmen in 
the countryside have been fighting 
the Red occupiers for monlh.s

Official sources in New Delhi 
said they had no word beyond 
Monday's statement by Prime 
Minister Nehru, who told Parlia
ment the fighting in IJiasa appar
ently had subsided but (hat the 
situation was "delicate "

Red China kept silent about the 
reported revolt Pciping radio 
talked about farming and indus
trial progress in Tibet under Red 
auspices, an apparent attempt to 
make light of revolt repot ts

Pope To Wash 
Feet Of 13 Men

VATICAN CITA' (APi -  Pope 
-lohn XXIII will wash the feel of 
1.1 men. instead of 12. on Holy 
Thursday, reviving a legend dat
ing from Pope St Gregory the 
Great in the 6th century

The 13th pair of feet, according 
lo the legend, were the feet of 
Christ

According to the story. Pope 
Gregory bent to wash the feet of 
12 beggars brought in from the 
streets of Rome After he had 
washed the feet of 12 men a 13th 
man still waited. The pontiff, ac
cording to the legend, then real
ized that the 13th person was 
Jesus and in awe again bent to 
wash His feet

The ceremony had fallen into 
disuse in modem times

The Vatican announced today 
that Pope John will wash the feet 
of 13 student priests when he par
ticipates in the ceremony. Earlier 
the Vatican had .said that the Pope 
would wa.sh the feet of a dozen 
poor men or beggars

Nationalist Chinese officials on 
Formosa said they had received 
intelligence reports direct from 
Tibet saying Lhasa was in a slate 
of war with some 25.000 rebels 
massed near the capital.

Li Vung hsin, a member of the 
Nationalist Chinese Cabinet, said 
rebel reinforcements were report
ed marching toward Lhasa from 
two directions. He said one rolumn 
was coming from Sikang, the 
Chinese province adjoining east
ern Tibet, and the other moving 
northeast from Gyangtse. the Ti- 
lictan trading center 105 miles 
southwest of Lhasa which the Na
tionalists claim the relicls have 
captured.

U claimed the Nationalists were 
in touch with (he retiel le.iders and 
that all are loyal to the N.itionalist 
government He said the govern
ment is studying ways lo help the 
freedom fighters, "but there are 
difficulties to he overcome, one of 
them being distance "

The intelligence report circu
lated in Taipei said Commumst- 
nin Radio IJiasa had been off the 
air since March 20 and that the 
Reds were using hand-operated 
generators to contact Pripyig It

added that wireleu communica 
tinns between IJia-sa and such 
nearby points as Chungking and 
Chengtu had been completely dis 
lupM .

The Nationalist government’s 
radio was beaming frequent re
ports on the Tibetan revolt to the 
Communi.st - held mainland The 
Reds were jamming the ca.sts lo 
keep the word from spreading.

Taipei .said it had word that 300 
anti - Communist representatives 
from China s Tsinghai and Sikang 
provinces met in l.hasa March 10 
when the trmihle began and 
mapped plans for a mass attack 
on the capital The report said the 
Dalai I.ama. spiritual and tempor
al niler of Tibet’s 1.300 000 people, 
had approved the plan

The Nationalists said they had 
lieen receiiing conflicting nimors 
about the fa'e of the 23year-old 
god king, whose whereabouts have 
caused concern in Buddhist Asian 
nations

One rumor said the rebels had 
escorted him fo safety Another 
said the Reds had placed him un- 
der hou.se arrest and were trying 
to get him to go to Peiping

Memories Of Floyd Collins 
Revived By Cave Tragedy

NEW YORK (AP) -  Memories 
of Floyd Collins were stirred to
day by the fate of Neil Moss, the 
20-year-old Oxford University stu
dent who died after he was 
trapped in a cavern near Buxton. 
England

Like Collins, whose fate .14 years 
ago inspired ballads and made 
him an American legend Moss 
was a cave explorer As they did 
Collins, rescue workers reacheil 
Moss, talkesi to him. even fe<i 
him.

But. like Collins, they couldn I 
free him

Collins lay at the liottom of a 70- 
foot shaft, his fwit trapped by a 
huge boulder in a cave he had 
discovered

A rock slide blocked the pa--- 
sage Engineers drilled parallel 
tunnels hut lime ran out Mis body 
was recovered three months after 
he was trappc'd .Ian ;W). IWZ.')

.Many children and a few adults

have fallen down wells, .shafts and 
pipes in recent years Not many 
came out alive

The most recent case was that 
j of little Benny Hooper Jr . who 
s[)ent 24 hours trapped in a well 

I in his backyard at Manors ille. 
, N 5 Benny. 7. fell into the pit 

May 16. l<).57. and kept an anxious 
nation on edge until rescuers dug 
a tunnel to reach him He suffered 
only slight injuries 

Little Kathy FTscus, 3, of San 
Marino. Calif, wrung hearts in 
April, 1949, when she hec-ame 
raiight in an old well casing For 
two days and two nights rescuers 
labored lo sink another shad too 
feel to where she was trapped 
They 8 rr# too late 

The day Kathy was luiried 6- 
year-old Haskell Meadows of Tra
cy City, Tenn . fell Ihroiicli wood
en slabs across another old well 
He plunged 18 feel lo his death 
in 12 feet of water

Sees Success 
In Dealings 
Over Berlin
WASHINGTON (AP) — ^British 

F’rime .Minister Harold .Macmillan 
headed for home after his talks 
with President Eisenhower today 
predicting "we shall succeed” in 
negotiations over Berlin.

He concediKi the West faces "a 
tough task " in dealing with the 
Soviet Union

Macmillan left in apparent con
fidence that the strategy for ne
gotiations leading toward a sum
mit conference, worked, out with 
Eisenhower, will avert a military . 
showdown over Berlin.

In a departure statement at the 
airport he recalled that he had 
said on arrival here Thursday thaj 
disputes between the Soviet Union 
and the Western Powers should b« 
settled "by negotiation and not by 
force "

"I have no doubt.” he said to-' 
day. "that so long as we stand 
firmly by our principles—as we 
shall do — the free world has 
everything to gam from being 
ready ((^negotiate ”

Macmillan .said he was grateful 
lo Ei.senhower for his hospitality 
and that he considered the infor
mality of Camp David, Md . a bet
ter background for discussing 
world problems than the more for
mal surrounding of most con
ferences

MAIN TALKS
The main talk.s were held ever 

the weekend at the secluded and 
guarded presidential retreat in the 
Catoctin Moumains.

Macmillan said goodby to El
senhower in a meeting at the 
White Hooae late .Monday. Those 
who headed the official farewell 
party at the airport this morning 
were Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon and Acting Secretary ot 
State Chnstian A Herter.

The plans call for a meeting of 
foreign ministers in May. and a 
later summit conference to direct 
negotiations with Soviet Premier 
.Nikita Khrushchev.

Macmillan told reporters that 
his series of meetings wrth Eisen
hower. including their weekend 
stay at Camp David in Maryland s 
Catoctin Mountains, constitiitnf 
"the best conference we ever had 
in the most enjoyable .surround
ings "

PER.SONAL VIEW
In his riiscus.siona with Eisen

hower Macmillan is reiwirted to ' 
have outlined his personal view 
that Western leaders should look 
forward to not just one but a num
ber of East-West summit confer
ences However, ho concentrated 
on getting the President's agree
ment lo project a summit ses.sion 
for the summer following up an 
East-West foreign ministers meet
ing which now seems virtually 
certain to opi-n .vt Geneva May 11.

I'ven before then, these movet 
are in pros|w><i

1 The United .States. Britain and 
France are due to .send notes lo 
the .Sovie' Union soon about ar- 
rangemenK for the proposed meet
ing of foieign ministers The for
eign minsicrs would try to reach 
consiniciivr agreements on Ger
man problems and related issues 
so that their work would justify 
the siihsequeni summit conference 
,if .1 time and place they would 
select

2 Mini.sters nf the chief Western 
Powers—the United Stales. Brit
ain. France and West Germany— 
will meet here next week for a 
further detailed discussion of their 
plans for negotiation with the So
viets in advance of a ministerial 
meeting of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Council here April 2

.Macmillan was reported to fa
vor very informal talks with 
Khrushchev with a minimum of 
publicity

Annual Engineer 
Scramble Begins

NEW YORK fAP)-HofIy com
petitive companies have begun 
their annual scramble fo lure 
electronics engineers from each 
others’ staffs.

Four days of raiding starJed 
Monday with the opening of (he 
annual convention of the Institute 
of Radio Engineers ■

Scores of personnel agents sat 
in hotel suites, waiting for a knock 
on the door

Their quarry was the engineer 
who was fed up with his present 
job’ or the boss, the man who 
souj^t a bigger challenge to his 
abilities or the man who wanted 
more money.

Recruiters for some of the big 
companies agreed that the hunt 
for qualified electronics engineers 
is going lo be lough They said 
there are fewer applicants than 
a year ago and more jobs are 
available.

Student Dies After Being 
Trapped Fdr 2 Days I n Cave

BUXTON. England fAP) -  An 
Oxford freshman trapped for near
ly two days in a ro<k crevice 1.000 
feet underground died today after 
rescuers repeatedly had failed in 
a desperate struggle to free him.

The 20-ycarrold .student and 
amateur explorer. Neil Moss, fell 
feet first Sunday afternoon into 
the "Devil's Hole" of Britain’s 
deepest cave. ,He had been uncon
scious since Sunday night but 
early today had lieen reported 
breathing "quite well" with the 
aid of oxygen administered to him 
at intervals

Police annoiin*cd his death a.s 
Britain tensely followed the heart
breaking rescue attempt here in. 
the Engli.sh Midlands

The husky, 170-pound collegian’s

shouldcr.s were wedged so light 40 
feel down in the .S-shaped rock 
shaft that four attempts to pull 
him free Monday failed .\ rojie 
slipped under his limp arms broke 
each time

Re.scuers tried to work from 
both ends of the hollow shaft hold
ing Moss captive

.lime Bailey, a 5-foot blonde 
weighing oi;ly 106 pounds, w hig
gled her way down into the (iimiel 
but gave up after six hoirs She 
said .she got within sight of M"ss 
but was driven hack by loiil .or

Another route to the Ir.ipiK-d 
student was sought by Biih Leakey, 
a cave expert for K> years Wear
ing a frogman suit, he searched 
for a subterranean .stream through

which lie might approach the hot 
tom of the shaft to help work 
Mos:̂  free from below '

Moss w.is stuck in a sort of hol
low (111kscriwv," one rescue work
er explained "The only way to 
free him would have Ireen to re- 
\(i|ve his body in the hole—to un
screw him."

Other re.scue workers, using 
sledgehammers and crowbars, 
(hipped away at jutting rocks 
above Moss The .shaft was only 
18 inches wide in some places

.Moss, son of a cotton executive, 
went exploring in the cave with 
several frieni; on Sunday but 
strayed from the party. The cave 
is under a Derbyshire, hillside 
owned by the royal family or the

grounds of historic Pevril Castle.
Some of the tunnels are only a 

foot high—circling around an un- 
d«*rground lake.

Moss’ cries of "Help me! I’m 
stuck"’ at 1 pm . Sunday brought 
others in the party to the crev
ice in which he had fallen.

Ron Peters, who went down head 
first four times to fasten a ropo 
around the trapped student, aaid: 
"It was absolute hell down there ”

Another rescue worker ex
plained "You have to walk mora 
than a mile from the entrance to 
the cave and thou crawl 8W feet 
on your stomach. You couM ^h4 
see the dim outline of Moaa’ body 
reflected in a storm lamp whtdi 

I had been lowered into the holt.**

,)
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EPISTLES FROM A  ROMAN

V aleriu s D escribes  
W on Debate W ith

How G alilean  
Priests A t  T em p le

K D ITO R 'a NOTE T lili t t  Ik* x ro i id  la  tka  E a iU r  i r r l r i  ' 'E a U l l f i  fram  a  
lU k ia a . '' Tk# f i r t i  af tka a r tlc la i. all In Ika fa rm  a l dally IfU ara w ritta a  ky a  
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By TOM HENSHAW
Aaaaclatad F raaa  B allp lan  W riter

Jerusalem, Judea 
. 16th year of the Caesar Tiberius 

Gaius my father, -  *
I send you warmest filial greetings.
The wind continues to blow hot and dry from across 

the great eastern desert and the city fills to overflowing 
with outlanders.

Perhaps it is the heat or the constant babble of alien 
voices in the streets, but I detect a feeling of tension in

“ In (nilh, the Galilean wai romparinK himself to the rejected stone 
and the priests ta the unwise builders, which drove the priests 
into a freniy.”

Jap an 's'K in sey ' 
Report Is D ifferent

TOKYO <AP'—Japan is a nation 
of philandering husbands and 
faith^il wives, a local Dr Kinsey 
reported today.

Prof Shinichi Asayama of 
Osaka Municipal University esti
mated that 80 to 70 per cent of all 
Japanese husbands have sex rela
tions with women other than their 
wives, hut less than 8 per cent of 
the wives are unfaithful ' 

“Japanese husbands, compared 
to American husbands, are five 
times safer as far as their wives’ 
fidelity is cohCemejJ.” he said 

Thr 51-year-old geneticist pub
lished his findings in the leading 
wOman's manazine “Fujin Koron" 
• Women’s Forum' after question
ing 257 marned women and 182 
husbands The magazine devx)ted 
a spiecial issue to “The Problem 
of Men ’•

Avayaina also surveyed 4.838 un-

To Attend Seminor
Howard County Commissioners 

Court Monday authorized Bobby 
W’est. investigator (or the district 
attorney, to take a five-day leave 
at>d provided him with Sloo for 
expenses to attend the fix e-day 
homicida investigation seminar to 
be conducted April 8-10 at Austin.

married men and 1.200 single 
working girls between the ages of 
20 and 30 The incidence of sexual 
experience among the men ranged 
from 20 per cent of the 20-year- 
olds to 75 per cent of the 30-year- 
olds. Nonvirginity among the 
women increased from 18 to 28 
per cent

Of the unmarried men. said 
.Asayama. "The rate was lowest 
among young bank employes. Per
haps their occupation .m^e them 
as solid as their banks’ safes”

He attributed the widespread in
fidelity among married men ,4o 
three things ' 1» the traditional 
system of marriages arranged by 
parents. ' 2> widespread tacit ap
proval of prostitution, and <3i the 
training traditionally given respec 
table Japanese girLs w h i c h  
’’makes them technical wives and 
mothers but fails to develop woiti- 
en with the ability to respond pos 
itively to the manly desires of 
their husbands ’’

■ Whereas only 8 to IS per cent 
of American husbands philander 
with prostitutes, the professor re
ported. 60 per cent of the errant 
Japanese men resorted to profes
sionals add another 20 per cent to 
semipros

"Japanese men." he said, "have 
grovtn accustomed to contacts 
with professional women and have 

jieveloped the ability to introduce 
this custom Into their married 
life without contradiction ’’

the air. Although no one 
speaks of it, others feel it 
too, from the common soldier to 
the Procurator himself.

This evening, the Procurator 
Pilate dispatched the nightly mes
senger to Caesarea with unseeni- 
ingly haste. It is rumored he has 
a.sked.that several centuries of the 
legion be sent to Jerusalem to 

i stand by in case of trouble during 
' the approaching passover (estival.
I Our singular man from Galilee, 

he who some claim will be king of 
the Jcws,*has become an overnight 
sensation. It is said he went into 
the temple courtyard and, before 
the very eyes of the priests them
selves. he overturned the money 
changers' tables and scattered the 
coins on the floor.

It will illustrate the eternal 
boredom of this place—Titus says 
it is the heat—when 1 tell you that 
today I donned a plain tunic and 
went into the temple courtyard 
for it was said in the streets that 
the Galilean would be there to 
speak his beliefs.

Our Galilean appears to be 
very much like any other person 
in this place—but with a difference 
that is hard to define.

Perhaps it is his eyes They are 
gentle yet penetrating—the eyes of 
a man w ho has seen evil and sin 
and has assumed their burden on 
his own frail shoulders. His eyes 
seem to plead with you to accept 
what their owner says as trudi, 
not for his sake but for yours.

Or perhaps it is his voice. He 
speaks earnestly, in low. quiet 
tones. He expounds his beliefs by 
means of little stories, stwies so 
simple a child could understand. 
Vet he is every bit as compelling 
to his listeners as the most spell
binding orator of the Senate.

The Galilean had not been 
speaking his beliefs very long be
fore the priests came out of the 
inner temple — where non-Jews 
are not admitted—and queBtioned 
his authority to speak to the peo
ple. The Galilean, neither alarm
ed nor offended, replied with one 
of his little stories

He told them of a stone that been 
rejected by builders which became 
the cornerstone of the building In 
truth, he was comparing himself 
to the rejected stone and the 
priests to the unwise builders, 
which drove the priests into a 
frenzy.

Some of them seemed about to 
lay hands on the frail Galilean 
but tlje temper of the people was 
against them and they retreated 
Instead, they began to ask him

ques-queations about his beliefs 
tioni slyly designed to trsp IJm in
to treason against the Caesar.

'•bo you think it lawful to give 
tribute to the Caesar?" asked one 
of the priests.

The Galilean paused for a mo
ment. I strained my ears for hi.s 
answer. He held up a coin of 
Home for all to see and he asked 
whose image and inscription ap
peared upon it. All agreed they 
were those of the Caesar.
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Has Royal Typewriters 
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NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your hostess since 1955
Mrs. Jolene Miller

1609 E 16th AM 4-6496
The old reliable Newcomer 
Greeting Service in - a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisf.-iction.

Engineering Frat
william T. Irwin, son of Mr. and , 
Mrs. J. C. Irwin. Ill 17lh Street, 
was among the nine new mem
bers indnried Into Alpha PI Mn, 
national Indnslrial engineering' | 
scholasllr fratemily nt Texas 
Tech. He Is a senior industrial 
engiarering student and also is 
a member of the Tech stndent 
chapter of the American Insti
tute of Industrial Engineers.
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NOW
Is th« tima fo fertilize 
your lawn and garden

R&H HARDWARE
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WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
504 Johnsorf Planty Fr#« Parking

STANLEY
HARDWARE
"Yoar Prlciidly Hardware Store" 
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N O TICE

To Moil Subscribers 
Of The Herald

Effective April 1, 1959, new rales will apply 
on mail subscriptions to The Herald, as 
follows:

Within 100 Miles of Big Spring — $1.25 
per month or $16 20 per year.

Beyond 100 Miles of Big Spring 
per month or $18.00 per year.

$1.50

This adjustment is necessitated by continu
ally mounting postal rates. It applies ONLY 
to MAIL subscriptions.
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“ Then,” said the Galilean, "you

must f iv t to the Caesar those 
things which belong to Caesar and 
you must give to God thoee things 
which are his due."

As I walked back to the Antonia, 
our garrison fortress, for the eve
ning meal, 1 .  pondered his an
swer. Treasonable, to be sure, for 
are not all things due the Caesar? 
But I had not found it In me, I 
found myself nodding agreement. 
.Why was this?

I also pondered,- with some 
amusement, a remark 1 overheard 
in the courtyard. On# man had 
told another—seriously, mind you 
—that, the Galilean 4s not only king 
and savior but the son of the one 
god. Really now! His seemed very 
much flesh and blood to me.

Nevertheless. I find the man in
triguing. I think tomorrow I shall 
go Into the streets again and seek 
out someone who can tell me more 
aboi|L him.

Obediently 
Valerius, thy soft

Graham Aide 
Protests Phonies

MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) 
— An aide of Billy Graham 
warned Australians today., against 
phony canvassers who have bwn 
going from house to house solicit
ing money in the name of the 
American revivalist’s crusade.

"At no time has the crusade 
canvassed for funds, nor has it 
any intention of doing so,” de
clared John Robinson, secretary 
of the crusade.

Robinson said the canvassers 
had been - busy in several Mel
bourne suburbs and had picked up 
a good deal of money from unsus
pecting householders. .

Graham finished his Melbourne 
crusade more than a week ago 
and is vacationing on the Queens
land coast before holding more 
meetings in Australia. Expenses 
of the Melbourne c ru sad o ^ n i,-  
000—were covered by offerings at 
the meetings and donations from 
local backers.

Mayor Vanishes 
With Key To Flag

MATAMOR08, M«t. (AP)-Th# 
reason has been discovered why 
the special flag for national holi
days wasn’t hoisted over the city 
hall Saturday, the birthday 'an
niversary of Mexico’s hero, Benito 
Juarez.

The mayor, who had th t key to 
the case in which the flag was 
locked, went across the Rio 
Grande to Brownsville, Tex., and 
couldn’t be located, 
tal eest JL24
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DOUBLE-LOOP 
SEAMLESS STRETCHABLE 
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SIxM mWge, nerm, long

AH the hosiery features mother loves best rolled 
into one glamorous Gaymode! Seamless Stretch- 
ables sheath her legs in one soft mist of color 
without any seams to conflict . . . offer contour 
fit the minute they go on! Double-loop threads 
guard against runs! Give the hosiery gift sure 
to please . . . give Seamless Stretchable Gay- 
modes! Suntan, beige-glo, pebble, tea shell.
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come see! come save! the loveliest slips 
youll ever slip into this summer are here!

F«nn«/« proves you con got the nowoet slip* for only
Penhey't full and petti-slips are Dacron-nylon-cotton 
anji nylon tricot. They’re cool. 'They’re dnuuny so ft 
Shadow<proof for sweet summer sheers. A f i d  they drip- 
dry, need little or no ironing.

A. DacroB.ayloa-coUoB It lace and nylea trimmed. Eises Xt te
44. Average, tall s.lS

B. New ayloa tricot half-slip. Shadow-paaelled. Sixes small, me
dium, large. Maay colors ............................................................  S.IB

C. Dacrea-ayleB-cettea hsIf-sUp. Shadew-paaeOed. Average, tall.
Sizes small, medlnm, large ..........................................................  1.S8

S H O P  P B N N B Y 'S  . .  . y o u ' l l  l i v e  b t t o r ,  y o u ' l l  e a v e l

Give Your Easter
Dress 
Thot 

Special 
Lift 

In A
Penney's 
50-Yard 

Slip

Here is ths extra full bouffant you love for your 
formals and extra full Summer fashions. Fifty 
yards of nylon net sweep from a sleek nylor 
tricot waist. See how little this keepi your waist, 
how full and feminine your dress appears^ 
And such pretty colors! Pink, maiie, mint, red 
blue, white. Sises small, medium, large.
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'Dream Drugs'
David- Dunning, Irft 18, Irlls officials how he and a fellow science 
student at the University of Redlands, Redlands, Calif., experi
mented* with drugs that produced coiored dreams and led to the 
arcidrntlal death of the friend, .Michael Hawks. Dunning said he 
Hawks, 18, had intended to publish the results of their studies. At 
right Is Dr. Richard Welsh, a research chemist at the schooi.

Show off Drivers 
Em otionally S ick

LOS ANGKLKS ' AIM_Are yot/ 
a showoff driver? Maybe you're 
showing more than you realize— 
about what makes you tick.

If you're always taking corners 
on two wheels or burning rubber 
in .sen.sational getaways, look out.

Folks in the know believe they 
can spot you for what you are; 
an immature, antisocial, .sexually 
inferior, angry bully.

And maybe a budding criminal
A Los .Angeles p.sychiatrist says 

you may not be all erf tho.se things. 
There's a good chance. thiMigh. 
that you're some of them. Deep 
down, you probably know it your
self.

Hccklcs.s drivers often use their 
car as an outlet for angry, ag
gressive feelings, says Dr Jerome 
M Kummer. Kummer is with the 
I'CL.A Medical Center Ih* spoke 
at a salety meeting .Monday

Are you a hotrod type’’ Then. 
Kummer says, it may be you're 
trying to cover up feelings of sex
ual inadi'quacy

This applies both with teen-age 
boys and their fathiTs gunning 
what Kummer calls hotrods of a 
more sophis'ticated type”—sports 
cars.

.Many- of the ualities leading to 
persi.stent showoff driving are of 
a criminal nature, the psychiatrist 
believes.

"And. let's face if.” Kummer 
says "Reckless driv ing is a crim
inal activity"

Wait a minute' Just because you 
drive like a gentleman doesn't 
mean you're in the clear.

Kummer says if you fail to keep 
your car in good mechanical con
dition. there's some type of emo
tional disorder in your psychologi
cal makeup

Any driver who picks up lots of 
traffic tickfis or bashed fenders. 
Kummer feels, should get a psy
chiatric examination with his fine. 
The roads would be a lot safer 
for the rest of us. he says, if those 
with emotional d e f e c t s  were 
barred from driving.

Nut only that, he adds, but sotne 
potential 'criminals wo u l d  be 
spotted early.

None of this refers to you. of 
course But next time your neigh
bor tears away with roaring motor 
and screeching tires, nod wisely 
to yoursell You'll know. now. 
what kind of a guy he is.

N. Y. Central 
To Erase Old 
Ferry Sendee

WEEHAWKKN. NKJ. tAP)-The 
New York Central Railroad will 
erase a tradition from the New 
York metropolitan area today. 
This is the last day of the Wee- 
hawken Ferry, which was started 
in 1829 by a company using pad
dle-wheel boats an(^,taken over by 
the Cenfral in 188,5 ^

The move has been prompted 
by economics. Central officials say 
losses from the ferry were "stag
geringly high”  They moved to 
abandon the service after receiv
ing clearance from the Supreme 
Court. ’ •

Students of history and a few 
romantics knovv that even before 
regular service started between 
M a n h a t t a n  and Weehawken. 
there were sailing craft for hire 
on an informal basis.

In 1804. Alexander Hamilton 
bobbed across the Hud.son in such 
a boat to fight his pistol duel with 
Aaron Burr. He was fatally 
wounded near the spot where the 
West Shore ferry house now 
stands.

For .some 5,000 commuters, how
ever. the disappearance of the 
Weehawken Ferry will be of more 
than! historical intere.st.

They live in New Jersey, work 
in New York and” are now facinl 
with finding other means of get
ting to work.

'The railroad maintains that 
commuters can find adequate al
ternate means of transportation 
with buses which run to -.New 
York via tlfe Liucoln Tunnel and 
the George Washington Rridfce.

Most commuters driftevl to oth' 
er means of transportation long 
before closure was announced.

In the 1920s, ferries carried 4.5.- 
000 commuters daily to two Man
hattan terminal.s—Cortland Slnx-t, 
downtown; and 42nd Street, mid
town

The Central feels that the Hol
land Tunnel did much to woo 
away commuter business from 
the ferries

The tunnel ot>ened in l!»27 and 
was followed hy openings of the 
George Washington Bridge and 
Lincoln Tunnel Buses and private 
cars whisked employes to their 
.Manhattan offices

The Central .says that its loss«<s 
in maintaining the ferries had 
amounted to $1,200 (lOO annually

-At any rale the ferries sing 
thcjr swan song today Wednes
day they will lie in that special 
place reserved for such institu
tions as New A'ork's Third .Avenue 
"Kl” and the Baltimore and Ohio's 
plush Washington to New N ork 
train known as the Royal Blue

They will he just a memory

U.S. C la im s Reds  
Broke Sea C a b le

Fam ily  Hard H it  
By M ine Explosion

Pilot' Survives
GREFNVILLK Tex CAPi -  A 

jet crashed and exploded 5 miles 
north of here yesterday hut the 
pilot parachuted to salciv Li 
Raymond McCoy. 24. stationed at 
Perrin AFB. bailed out at 14 ooo 
feet

ONfilD.A, Tenn 'AP' — This 
small east Tennessee town, where 
kinship bonds are strong, was hit 
hard by an explosion in a family 
mine that killed nine 

All nine men killed Monday in 
the mining accident at Robbins, i:> 
miles south of here, were related 
hy blood or marriage The victims 
all lived in or near Oneida, the 
Scott County .seat 

''Every one of them was related 
to me except F.lmer Phillips " said 

W est director of the Oneida 
Funeral Home "And he was re- 
laled to my wile '

A sjvark from an electric motor 
is believed to have caused a pock
et of gas to explode shortly while 
the mine ventilating system was 
turned off over the weekend 

W O West a partner in the 
.small tnuk operation, was the 
only wrtness and the only survi
vor He was standing at the mine 
tipple, where he heard the explo
sion and s .iw  smoke roll cwit of the 
mine shaft

H is  brother and partner Oscar, 
47. was one of the victims 

The blast was the worst Ten
nessee mine accident since in men 
died in an explosion near 1-aFol- 
lette in 1943 It leR townspeople 
in Oneida with little to say 

"The Ixird giveth and the laird 
laketh away." one woman mur
mured "But you're never ready 
You're never ready "

The victims were Oscar West, 
another partner. Burl Phillips. 52. 
and his two sons. Hubert. 30 and 
Arzo. 17. Bernard. 33. and Wil
liam A'ancey. 3fi, brothers; .lohn 
I, I’lke. 4b. Elmer Phillips 38; 
and Ed Chitwocxl. .50 

A woman, walking along the 
highway in llohbin.s, moaned 

"Oh. brother, it's a terrible 
thing It's so had, 1 been crying 
all morning^ Them's folks, broth 
er. Them's folk.s."

Archie Rutlram was kin to most 
of the victims.

“Burl Phillips and his Ixiys was

I
third cousins I guess he said | 
"1 w ,is  related to the A'anceys. i 
too I ve quit the mines and I'm 
using an old dirt shovel ICi 
safer "

His nejihew. .Iimmy. 19. was to, 
have started work in the mine 1 
next week I was gonna work |
right next to Arzo." the boy said i

The mine usually employed 8 
to 10 workers

Rescue workers from other | 
mines quickly nished into the 
area when AA O West .sounded 
the alarm Audie Acres was one j 
ol the first m.mers to reach the ! 
victims fourxf burncMl bevond rec- I 
ognition 4 non feet back in the ' 
nunc
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WASHINGTON (AP)-Rejecting 
a Soviet protest, the United States 
(H>ntends it has evidence strongly 
indicating a Soviet trawler broke 
five transatlantic cables last 
month.

In a note to the Kremlin Mon
day. the United Slates said Mos
cow had no basis for protesting 
the boarding of the Soviet trawler 
Novorossisk by a U S. Navy party 
of Newfoundland Feb 26.

After a brief search of the 
trawler, the Navy group com
mander said there was "no indi
cation of intentions other than 
fishing."

Monday's note did not allege 
any willful cable cutting, but said 
the vessel's trawling cable, used 
in fishing, was long enough to 
reach bottom It said broken 
sections of the trawling cable, 
found on the trawler "were shred
ded and frayed and appeared to 
have parted as a result of a .sud
den strain." ^

The United States told Moscow 
the evidence raises a strong pre
sumption the .Novorossisk violated 
an 1884 infernational treaty for 
protection of cables.

That treaty was signed by both

the United States and czarist Rus
sia and the Soviet Union has 
recognized it.
'  On March 4, Moscow denied 

the trawler was responsible for 
the cables breaks. It said the 
United Stales had no right to 
board the vessel and that the ac- 
io was undertaken with "provoc
ative purpose.s."

Rejecting thcbe argumeiKs, the 
I'nited States reservc'd the right 
to make claims for damages and 
rcH^uesled that any who may be 
found guilty be punished.

The note gave a dcHailed b*'eak- 
down of the cable break and said 
there was a total of 12 breaks in 
the five cables.

Prehistoric Reptile 
Skeleton Unearthed

ASTI, Italy 'APi—Ditch diggers 
near here unearthed a 30-foot skel
eton which experts believe may 
be one of the biggest specimens 
of ichthyosaurus ever found.

The ichthyosaurus was a ma-
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■ooev paatv U it e  or fc c l'n j! 
Twy-TH i i  a lk a l in e  i n o n -a c id i Doaa 
not sou r Checka 'J i la te  odor ' iden- 
iu re  b re a th ! G e t F A S  1 E E T H  a t  any  
d ru c  countB f.

rine reptile of the dinosaur age. 
It had a fish-like body, a snout 
like a porpoise and paddle feet.

The workmen struck what ap
peared to be the backbone of the 
reptile. They uncovered 30 feet of 
that and a skeleton head 6 feet 
long

Vote For Bill
WASHINGTON (API -  Texaa* 

two senators — Lyndon B. Johnson 
and Ralph Yarborough — both 
voted yesterday for the bill to aid 
depressed areas. The Senate pas
sed the measure 49-46

/ t ’s  SO  much faster to FLY I
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Energy to go on^.. plus nutrition to grow on!
Big helpings of each . . .  in every slice of fresh, (ielicious Baldridge Enriched 
Bread. Energy from the sun . .. vital slow-burning, long-lasting. Plus pre
cious vitamins and minerals and proteins that help build strong, straight,

*

healthy bodies. Baldridge Enriched Bread energy, nutrition. Bread with a 
bonus. Never head for home without i t  Enriched bread enriches health.
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A Devotionaf For Today
We declare onto you glad tidings. (Ads 13:32.)
PRAYER: Our Father, direct us by Thy Spirit that we 
be not silent when we can be vocal about Thy love 
for us and a b o u ^ u r  love for Thee and Thy church- 
Use us to lead o ^ r s  to accept Christ as their Saviour 
and to encourage them in the faith. In. our blessed 
Saviour’s name we pray. Amen.

It Won't Be Cut Much
Although Sen. Wm. Fulbright fD-.\rk), 

chairman of the Senate Foreign Kelations 
Committee, introduced the administration s 
$3 9 billion foreign aid authorization at the 
adminiitration’s request, he made it clear 
this week that he “reserves the right to 
support it in whole or in part, and to offer 
amenditTents as seem appropriate “

Senate hearings will begin about .April 
15, and there is this prospect: The Pemo- 
cratic congressional majority, joined by 
some like-minded Republicans, may threa
ten to cut foreign aid way down to force 
the President 1o accept a larger budget 
for military purposes, particularly inis.sile 
development to help close the gap be
tween our weakness and the Soviet Union's 
acknowledged long lead 

In the end. foreign aid may be cut back

The Noblest Work Of All?
Somewhere long ago we saw a statement 

maybe by H W Wells—that all the t>eople 
living on earth today plus all who ever 
li\ed on earth could be packed into a 
cubic square mile of space We didn't dmibt 

"it. but it did wrench our native egotism 
all out of shape Man the insignificant, man 
the microbe, man the atom—what a jolt’ 

Yet we read that thirty-two student's at 
Modesto Junior College in the State of
California, where anything can happen, 
moved in and occupied a telephone booth
at one and the same time The booth was 
horizontal and measured 3x3x7.feet, or 63 
cubic feet.

The idea was not original with the Mod-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Macmillan Bolsters Western Stand

WASHINGTON — The extent of the 
debt owed by the West to Prime Minister 
Macmillan has become more evident in 
the course of his talks with President 
Eisenhower and the President s advisers 
on foreign policy.

It is hardly too much to say that he 
prepared the way for the negotiations 
which are to take place in the spring 
and summer. Thia might have come about 
in any event because of the widespread 
fear of a nuclear war touched off by the 
threat to Berlin. But the frank and on the 
whole hard-boiled talks that he held with 
Premier Khrushchev In Moacow greatly 
facilitated the process

One thing he la credited with achiev
ing there is not generally known He is 
credited with persuading Premier Khrush
chev to delay the signing of a separate 
peace treaty with East Germany at 
least until after negotiation with the Went

.Macmillan when he arrived in Moscow 
found the irrespretsible Mr K In a high
ly belligerent mood After the official 
welcome which was cordial enough, 
Khnuhghev informed Macmillan that he 
was going to East Germany for the ex
press purpose of signing a separate peace 
with the puppet regime of Walter ITbricht 
and Otto Grotewohl

Then came the brutal speech in which 
the Soviet Premier seemed to throw the 
whole idea of a negotiated settlement 
back in Macmillan's face It was a grim 
experience and a leas patient man might 
well have replied in kind and have de
parted in a huff.

It was against thia background in the 
second round with Khrushchev that .Mac
millan talked turkey. He made it clear 
that a separate peace treaty would make 
any negotjption impoaaible since it would 
seem to confirm the Intention of the So
viets to turn over full authority over West 
Berlin to the East Germans on May 27. 
If what Mr K wanted was to confront 
President Eisenhower at the summit then 
this was the surest way to prevent it

Khnishchev went through with his 
plans to visit the Leipzig trade fair and 
East Berlin And while he continued to 
throw out hints about the poasibility of 
a separate peace, in private with the 
East Germans he took quite a different 
tack

In an off-the-record talk to top offi 
cials of the East German Communist ap 
paratus he said that patience was nec 
essary He pointed to the many years of 
struggle that the Russian Commiinista had 
gone through after the revolution of 
1917. contrasting those bitter years with 

. Russia's recent triumphs
Ending on a note of in.spiration he told 

the East German Communists that they 
were on the right track Just a few more 
years, he concluded in his fiery, ebullient 
oratorical style, and you will find your 
system beginning to attract the West 
Germans and the flow of people will he 
from the West to the East rather than 
from East to West as it is today This 
was a badly needed shot in the arm and

reports to officials here indicate that tha 
dispirited officialdom of the Pankow re
gime has perked up a little since the 
Khrushchev visit

It Looked That W ay

Be Explicit, Please
TRENTON, N J. jT -  Gov Robert B. 

Meyner of New Jersey gets some odd 
letters but this one from Lexington. Va 
probably takes the cake 

“Dear Gov ," it began “Would you 
please send me all the information that 
you can' Also, please send your pic
tu re"
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s6me, but not much; for regardless of the 
criticism of it, some of which 1s valid, the 
fact remains that too great a cut—and 
what is unthinkable, its total abolishment 
—would rebound to the benefit of Russia, 
which is driving hard to capture every 
loo.se end we let dangle.

The merit of foreign aid is underlined 
by the identity of .some of its loudest op
ponents. A new 32-page brochure just off 
the press signed by “Citlzejis Foreign Aid 
Committee" lists among its "prominent 
members" General Robert E Wood of 
Chicago, former Senator Gerald P Nye, 
identified with the isolationism and “ .-Vmer-' 
ica First" movement of the years preced
ing World War II This group demands 
foreign aid be cut to $1 9 billion, and.' 
abolished entirely within three years.
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esto screwballs Last Thursday In .Africa 
seventeen students occupied a booth, and 
at Cambridge University in staid old Kng- 
land I.i managed to pack Ihem.seltes in. 
In any ca.se. nothing wa.s said al>out midg
ets—at. least about physical ones

The fad started among Engjish students 
two weeks ago and caught on at St Mary's 
in California when twenty two wedged 
themselves in

If that cubic-square-mile businesg shook 
our self esteem, the latest craze among 
youths fortunate enough to go to colleges 
reduces us to gnatlike helplessness.

Anyone care to join us inside a mustard- 
seed'* Bring your own lunch.

ill

PendulumThe Pit And The

J a m e s  M a r l o w
A Difference In Handling Aides

WASHINGTON <AP) Their 
handling of their foreign minis- 
ters—and their attitude toward a 
foreign ministers meeting — is a 
prime example of the difference 
between President Eisenhower and 
Soviet Premies Nikita Khrushchev'.

he goes, will be well briefed on 
details by his Slate Department 
aides and perhaps by Dulles him
self.

It is possible that they were relieved 
not to have the kind of showdown that 
would have been precipitated by a sep
arate treaty of peace This would have 
meant brinksmanship of a very danger
ous order. On that slippery slope it 
might have been impossible to check the 
slide toward war

Khrushchev treats his foreign 
minister. Andrei Gromyko, like a 
bookkeeper in charge of small de
tails Perhaps no president In his
tory ever depend^ more on his 
Secretary of State than Eisenhow
er on John F'osler Dulles

Rut on a minute by minute basis 
that won't be the same as having 
Dulles with him. The President 
respected Dulles' judgment, relied 
on him, listened, was guided by 
him

How important it was to try to pre
vent the irrevocable step of a separate 
treaty between .Moscow and East Berlin 
is seen In the light of the Western ef
fort to put forward a treaty for the two 
Germanys as a major focus of discus
sion in the ctMiferences to cotne As cur
rently considered in the working group 
set up by the three powers in Pans, 
the Western idea seems a long way from 
anything the Russians would accept Nev- 
erthelesa a treaty is still In the range 
of discussion.

It is hard to imagine Khrush
chev at a loss for a word or an 
idea at a summit get together if 
Gromyko never showed up He al
ready has dismissed as a waste of 
time a foreign ministers meeting 
before a summit conference

It is no wonder Eisenhower, 
contrary to Khrushchev, until re
cently had Insisted that any sum
mit meeting must be preceded by 
a foreign ministers conference 
which showed some progress and 
agreement before the top men 
met,

Dulles haa been Eisenhower's 
strong right arm in foreign af
fairs It is doubtful, because of 
his cancer that Dulles can go 
overseas to a summit meeting 
with the President

To be sure. Elsenhower, before

On the day he arrived in Washington 
Macmillan got some magnificent news. 
Unemployment, which had risen so sharp
ly as to make Laborites confident of an 
election victory over the Con.servatives, 
took the sharpest drop in 12 years, go
ing from 3 per cent of the work force lo 
2 5 per cent. This, combined with the 
prospect of meaningful negotiation, gives 
the Prime Minister the look of a lucky 
winner and at the same time it adds a 
new note of stability to the Western al
liance
'^opyrlfM 19M Untl#4 PyiMtlra** laf )

Tongue Twister
RICHMOND Va f  -  The word 

concasphinsulaled on a Chester
field C o u n t y  building permit 
caused some furrowed brows It 
referred to the type roof for an 
industrial building Miss Patricia 
Rarhour. secretary to the building 
inspector, solved the problem She 
had overlooked putting in the pe
riods The next p e r m i t  rend 
"Cone asph insulated Meaning 
concrete, asphalt, insulated

If Eisenhower now seems to be 
attaching lest importance to a 
foreign ministers meeting it may 
be due more to Dulles' Illness than 
any argument by Khrushchev or 
Influence by British Prime Minis
ter Harold Macmillan.

Besides reliance on Dullee, 
there's another good reason why 
Eisenhower should put much store 
on a foreign ministers meeting at 
a preliminary to the summit con
ference Reliance on foreign min
isters to work things out has been 
a traditional method of Western 
diplomacy, not summit meetings.

There are broad differences also 
between the President and the 
Russian premier 

The chubby, bald, extroverted 
Khnischev — if he had been raised 
in this country — would have been 
called a pusher He has been .push
ing all his life He is an Innovator 
and an experimenter 

Eisenhower, although he ran 
play slam-bang politics at ram-

H a l  B o y l e
MILWAUKEE — A police captain 

testified in a drunken driving trial here 
that the defendant's eyes were bloodshot 
when he was questioned after he had 
been stopped for erratic driving It later 
came out that the defendant couldn't have 
two bloodshot eyes One of them was 
glass

Try The Impossible

Boy Surveys 
Teacher Pay 
Around Globe

NEW YORK (AP)-"The more 
people say a thing can't be done." 
said William McLain, "the great
er the opportunity for the right 
man to do it."

MADISON M is  ,?i _  Prof Kuo P ing 
Chou of the University of Wisconsin has 
conducted a surt^y which shows that less
than 300 stiulei)iaj^ American colleges are 

h^Mstudying the Ch|^se language 
Miss Chou said 'the language, which is 

spoken by 6.50 million — or one-fourth — 
of the world s people, is one of the easiest 
for English speaking peoples to master.

His willingness lo try the im
possible has enabled McI.Jin. 
president of a Nashville toy firm. 
Kusan Inc., to parlay $300 into a 
five million dollar a year business 

All hit life McLain. 43. a slen
der chemical engineer, had wanted 
a business of his own. In 1945 Bill 
decided the time had come lo start.

He and his partner, Earl Horton, 
decided to enter the highly com
petitive toy field. Their families 
shared a farm shark outside 
Nashville while the partners drew 
up careful plans 

Impressed bv their thoroughness 
and enthusiasm, a banker lent 
them $55,000 to get started They 
grossed $285,000 in 1948. their first

year In business And every year 
since then they have done better.

Today they have three plants, 
350 employes In addition to a line 
of 32 toys, they now turn out doz
ens of industrial plastic items for 
some of the nation's largest firms 

Mel,ain's success principles are 
simple.

“Don't try to imitate the other 
fellow," he drawled. "It pays to 
be different, to plow a new furrow 

"Hire good people, treat them 
well, and—as far as you can—let 
them alone

"Money and machinery are Im
portant in a firm's iticcest, but 
the biggest factor Is people 
They’ve got the answer lo most of 
your problems

"We believe in starting them 
young and giving them responsi
bility At 42 I'm the second oldest 
executive in our company."

MR. BREGER

MILM’AUKEE — The M’isconsin 
Highway Department plans to paint white 
■Stripes on the edges of 2noo mile.s of 
state highways this year 

Wayne \ ’olk. state traffic enRineer, said 
the 4 inch wide stripes will lessen the 
hazards of night driving and drivrng in 
heavy fog nr rain.

VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. lift -  "A per
fect day for a swim — I wa« warm as 
toast," quipped U Joseph Hood, The 
thermometer showed otherwise — the 
Atlantic's waters a ehllly 39 degrees But 
Hood was one of 2.5 Navy fighter pilots 
who swam through the surf to be picked 
up by .helicopters in a test of a new 
anti-exposure suit for pilots.

O 1H9. Kiac fMttirM Rrn4ic«t*, tM.« W«rM r1•̂ t• rwervei
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TltLSA, Okla, jr> — Mrs Ruth Welch 
took up painting as a hobby. She paints 
on the inside of an egg shell, i /

'‘And here. Your Honor, is the evidence in BLACK 
AND WHITE that he socked me in the ^ye!”

MIAMI. Fla — A precocious 
12 year-old boy, who doesn’t hesi
tate to go to the top when he 
wants information, has completed 
an international survey of teach
er’ pay.

He says teachers in many other 
countries gel much belter treat
ment than in the United States. 
They have a higher social status, 
better comparative salaries and 
more liberal pension plans.

Claremont F. Carter, an honor 
roll eighth grader who speaks 
Spanish and German, said he de
cided to make his study after the 
Russians fired their first Sputnik.

He wrote too letters to foreign 
countries, got repbes in a num
ber of languages quoting wage 
scales in a bewildering variety of 
currencies

Why did he tackle the massive 
job'*

"Teachers have been good to 
me all during my studies.” he 
said. "All that I know. I owe 
to them and their skills. I believe 
this report will be helpful to them 
and so I'd like to repay them and 
to show them that 1 have greatly 
appreciated their efforts”

'The youngster hasn't let his re
port lie idle in his files He sent 
cxzpies to the White House, to Mri. 
Franklin D Roosevelt and lo Gov. 
LeRoy Collins of Florida.

"I hreceived the most wonder
ful letters.” he said.

•Some of the information he 
gatherH

The average U, S. teacher is 
paid $4.fi.V) a year in compari.son 
with $12,000 earned by physiciana, 
$10,400 by lawyers. $8 000 by en
gineers, M .ooo to 17.000 by skilled 
craftsmen and $4,580 by factory 
workers.

German teachers can get as 
much as $3,284 yearly against $720 
for unskilled laborers A French 
teacher can earn $.5,280 In com
parison with $998 for street clean
ers In England, a teacher can 
earn |2 810 against a typical la
borer’s wage of $1,072 A Russian 
professor gets an average of eight 
times as miirh as a factory work
er

The cost of living in most of 
the countries ClaTertiont cited is 
less than in the Untad States.

A r o u n d  T h d  R i m
No Tags On, Hitchhikers

/ In the old daya when the professional 
hobo waa a common sight on the Ameri
can scene, it was Kla practice to make 
a secret mark on the gate or door facing 
of t^e houecs he hit for a handout.

If the housewife waa a kindlv soul and 
provided a meal for the moocher, he 
placed a certain hieroglyphic on her door 
facing. The next bum who came by, well 
versed in the ways of the tribe, noted 
the mark, and the first thing the kindly 
resident knew aha waa having a pa
rade. of down-and-outeri knocking on her 
door. She probably wondered why.

If the householder waa of iterner stuf^, 
the mark left by the first experimenter 
so indicated. If she happened to refuse 
to give with the food or if she demanded 
the 'bo do a little yardwork or woodcut
ting, that grave offense waa duly re
corded for the benefit of others yet to 
come. If there was a vicious dog on 
guard, this pertinent information was al
so duly posted

The old time hobo seems to have gone 
the way of all flesh. He no longer comes 
plodding down the road <a road not too 
far from the railroad tracks). He no long
er sets his hewhiskered face in a cast 
of extreme despair and raps on back
doors. His sad tale of hard luck is no 
longer heard.

One thing about him, though,-he was 
acldom a violent, crimina' character. A 
square meal was all he was after; he had 
no pyschopalhlc plans to cut his benefac
tor's throat.

Of course the professional moocher has 
not disappeared. He never will aj long 
as society is put together as it is and as 
long as there are easy touches for him to 
contact. He has merely changed his 
modus operand!. He seldom ask.s for

mcals^hls forte now la to ask for money. 
Of course the usual routine is to assert 
that the money is to be spent on food.

‘ As a matter of record it seldom is. It's 
more likely to wind up atross the bar*of 
some Joint for a beer. Or he may be a 
forward looking sort who stows the stuff 
away for its own sake.

Riding the freight trains is no longer 
held in high regard. The more effective 
method is hitchhiking. A drifter with a 
knack for the thing can Apitch his way 
across the continent in Jess time than 
you or I could make the same trip in our 
car or on a train.

Like the old time weary wllUe, soma 
of today's wanderers may be just down 
on their luck and looking for a new 
place to start.

But there Is another class. These are 
the professional criminals — heartless, 
ruthless lawbreakers who take advantage 
of the kindness of their fellowmen to 
commit crime.

Unfortunately, there are no tags on any 
hitchhiker. You can't look at one and 
catalogue him The murderer who uses 
the road as a hunting ground for victims, 
looks no different from the unfortunate 
who merely wants the ride to get him 
to some destination.

When you have had the rather shock
ing experience of helping to remove gory 
corpses from under bridges or piles of 
brush and know that these tragic relics 
were once just goodnatureil motorists, who 
gave a hitchhiker a ride, you develop a 
peculiarly skeptical outlook

And the chances are th;it after you 
have had such an experience three or four 
times, you find you can see a figure with 
his thumb hopefully extended and driva 
right on by without a backward look.

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b

Men Just Don't Understand Clothes
paign time, is essentially a tradi
tionalist and a conservative. He 
has done no innovating socially or 
economically here at home. He is 
a preserver.

His long and successful military 
career by itself alone would have 
been an enormous force in mak
ing him a respecter of tradition.

Khrushchev, on the other hand, 
pushed his way up through the 
cannibalistic ranks of the Commu
nist party Once at the top he kept 
pushing First, he pushed a* i^  
the traditional idolatry lavished on 
the memory of Stalin; next h« 
shoved aside his co-equals, the 
other heirs of Stalin, like Molotov, 
.Malenkov, Bulganin. Beria.

Meanwhile, he was trying to 
push the world in the direction he 
wanted — toward cornmunism. He 
has done it with threats,, with 
arms in Hungary, economic aid lo 
the backward countries, infiltra
tion in the Middle East, and 
blandishments toward the rest of 
the earth

He has buttecKiheads with Com
munist party bigwigs tn send 
Sov let e c o n o m i c  development 
spurting ahead He even talked — 
but stopped talking after the Hun
garian revolt — about letting Com
munist parties el.sewhere relax.

Now he is determined to shake 
loose the East-Me.sl deadlock 
which has existed in Germany 
since Morld Mar II

The summit meeting will be a 
cdnference between a rambunc
tious. daring but shrewd man snd 
a conservative who ha.s no revulu. 
tionary amhitione but is deter
mined to preserve what the M'est 
holds, yielding not an inch to the 
advantage of the Soviet Union

Of cotirae, March can go out like a 
lanvb It has been lashing its tail and 
howling like a banshee ever since it came 
in. So it could go out like a lamb, in a 
benediction of sunshine and fair weather.

Still and all, it is my conviction that 
moat of my sex north of the Mason- 
Dlxon Line will be wearing goose pimples 
for Easter as accompaniment or acces
sory to whatever new raiment they have 
assembled

This Is the Voice of Experience rather 
than Killjoy speaking Easter, especial 
ly when it is a.v early as it Ls in 1959. 
usually calls for a buffalo robe rather 
than a robe de style. What’s more, the 
womsQ who wants lo be at the head of 
the parade next Sunday will have to get 
there without the comfort of aleeves In 
her coat or. If she electa a new suit, a 
Jacket that meeta across her facade

Coats without sleeves and suit jackets 
that fail by three to six Inches to meet 
across the midrifT. a la a man's tail 
coat, are the height of Easter fashion

Despfte the fact that coat sleeves have 
been getting ihorter and shorter since 
M’orld War II, It was my conviction that 
coals and sleeves went together like a 
horse and carriage or love end marriage 
But sometime during the past four or 
five months, coats and sleeves have been 
divorced, and chilblains have crept up 
from the feet to the elbows

But what is really apt to rock Rig 
Daddy, In addition lo the general witless 
folly of a woman who buys coats with 
out sleevea. is the fact that such coats 
coat more than coats with sleeves Big 
Daddy just isn't equipped to understand 
that sleeveless coats are high style and 
that high style demands a matching price.

Neither fs Daddy-0 apt to be sympathetic 
with the neccs.sity for a pair of opera- 
length gloves at $22 M a pair to replace 
the coat sleeves that cost more out than 
In. Men are simply not equipped to under
stand these things which is one of the 
crosses women bear

I know a woman who is having a great 
deal of difficulty explaining whv sleeve
less coats are a spring netessity. Now 
this woman has a lovely new scarlet 
and white print dress for Ea.ster, a dress 
with great, big three-tiered bouffant 
sleeves that simply will not fit Into the 
sleeves of any coal she owns

But hard as I-1 mean she—tries tn ex
plain to Daddy-O that this dress simply de
mands a sleeveless coat, the more impos
sible he is. A man refuses lo understand 
that bouffant sleeves, which make grnd- 
ma's leg-o'-mutton look like leg-o'-inice, 
have replaced bouffant skirls for spring

As for the suit jacket that dia-sn t meet 
In front, this same woman mentioned 
above has had only blank mi.siindcrstand- 
Ing from the he;id of her hovise As sha 
expLiined, cart fully and In words of on# 
syllable, a leensy mink stole or j.icket 
that does nu'ot in front wtaild be all that 
is needed to keep the frost out and fam
ily affection warm when wearing her 
new spring .suit

Instead, this husband callously aiiggest- 
ed Ihnt she wear either a sweater or 
one of his knit vests, cut down to size.

M'hat a pity, with Easter so near, that 
men are not vet convinced that an ounce 
of prevention is worth a pound of curd. 
They would still rather buy a bottle of 
penicillin to cure pneumonia than a soup- 
con of mink to prevent it.
'CopzrUM tSW t'nilra Zsslurri SzotlUsU In* I

T h p P o
GOP Support Remains Below 19SB

PRINCETON N J -  COP Congres 
sional fortunes rontinue at a low point 

Despite the efforts of the Eisenhower 
adminlstr.-ition to hold the line on prices 
and to balance the budget. Indications 
are that, if an election were held today, 
the Republican defeat would be of greater 
dimenalona than it was in last Novem
ber'! election

The latest Gallup Poll barometer of 
party strength shows the standings of 
the two partiea on a nationwide basis to
day continueA to be

Per cent
Democratic .....................................  .18
Republican ................................ 42

In the November election, the Demo
crats actually polled .58 5 per cent of the 
popular vote to 43 5 per cent for the GOP.

The Gallup Poll uses survey techniquea 
to stage what, In effect, is a national 
Congreisional "election" every month of 
the year. Such techniqueo enabled the 
poll to estimate the outcome of the No
vember election within one-half of one 
percentage point

Voters across the country were a.sked: 
"If the elections for Congress were be

ing held today, which party would you 
like to see win In this state—the Republi
can party or the Democratic party?"

Here is the trend of the vote, com
pared with that received by each party 
in November;

VOTE FOR CONORE.SS- 
NA'nONWIDE

Dem. Rep.
Per rent

19.58 election ............................  88 5 4.3 5
February, 19.58 .........................  58 42
TODAY 5S 42

Perhaps a clearer picture of the decline 
in GOP strength can be shown in a com
parison of the parly standings today in

the North and in the South 'ITus is largely 
because of the heav ily Democratic pat* 
tern in the South

Expericnte has shown that, to offset this 
Democratic advantage, the GOP must 
(Kill approximately 5.5 per cent of the vo'e 
for UongrcM in the North If it Is to 
capture control of the House of Repre
sentatives

Here is the picture today in tha 
North

Daub I e Career
TENAFLY, N J. UP -  Dr Virginia 

Apgar by day ia aneaUietist at a New* 
York hospital and by night follows her 
hobby, violin making.

It takes six months to fashion a violin. 
Fourteen coats of varnish go on tha box, 
for example, each rubbed down by hand 
to form a satiny finish 

And when she’z finished. Dr. Apgar 
plays the instrument. Twice a week .she 
joins a quartet of friends, playing a viola 
ah# made beroelf.

VOTE FOR ( ONGRE.S.S— 
OITSIDE SOUTH

Per cent
Democratic ........ .............
Republican 45

The Soutn is holding fa.st to its tradi
tional custom in the matter of Congres
sional preference, as the following survey 
figures indicate

VOTE FOR CONGRESS- 
SOITH ONLY

Per rent
Democratic .............  gj
Republican 19

In the election last November, the 
Democrats polled .54 per rent of the vole 
in the North and 80 per vent of the vote 
in the 5^uth

• * •
Mhat may come ns something of a jolt 

to GOP l e a d e r s  is the fact that the 
party, in at least one instance, has failed 
to eaplt.'ilize on its aims and objectives 
b.v translating them in terms which will 
win ndhfrenti to the party.

This is shown in a second question 
in today's survey w h i c h  finds more 
voters believing that the Democratic parly 
is mo. t̂ inleresled in keeping prices down 
than Jielieve the Republican parly is: 

"Which political pnrty-the Republican 
or the Democratic-do you think is most 
intere.sted in keeping prices down'*” 

KEEP PRICES DOWN?
^  Per cent
Democratic party best ................. .3.5
Republican .......................................... 28
No difference .....................................  j 8
No opinion ................   11

As might be expected, a person’s 
party affiliation has a lot to do with his 
views on the question. 1

It is interesting to note, however, that 
proportionately more women than men 
are inclined tn give the Republicans credit 
on this count and also that more older 
people than younger people think the 
Republican party is most interested in 
keeping prlcet down.
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Tasting Tea Stated For April 2 ;
k  V

Will Bring i^ew Ideas For Menus
By ANNE UFEVTCR 

Has your husband ever eaten 
several setvings of some special 
food at the home of a friend and 
then turned tO you with the ques
tion, “Why don't your ever make 
this, dear?” Maddening, isn’t it!
. Well, here's your chance to get 

ahead of that inquiry by springing 
some old favorites in new guises 
on him. You may find just the 
recipe you’ve Jieen wanting when 
you attend the Tasting Tea on 
.April 2 in the Student Union Build

ing at Howard Coun^ Junior Col
lege. '

Sponsored by the Council of Big 
Spring Garden Clubs, the tea will 
be a new experience for piost of 
us, and it promises to be fun as 
well as a help in planning those 
menus which always seem to be 
bogging into ruts.

From 4 to 7 p m., members of 
the various garden clubs of the 
city will have on display and 
for sampling — dishes ranging 
from casseroles to nibblings, from

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

In a recent letter to her parents, 
MK AND MRS C. B. Sln.LIVAN, 
Mrs. Lynn E. Thoinas told of a 
most pleasant 10 day.s spent with 
a group of women friends on a 
.shopping spree to Hong Kong Mrs. 
Thomas, her h u s b a n d ,  Capt 
rhomas, and their two sons live 
at Itazuke. Japan

The officers’ wives left the tta- 
zuke base at 10:30 one morning and 
arrived in Hong Kong at 7:30. the 
following morning They spent five 
and a half days in the city and. 
according to Mrs Thomas, It was 
not nearly long enough to see all 
there was to see but unfortunate
ly the ready cash didn’t last long 
enough either When they stopped 
in Tokyo, the former Big Springer 
visited with friends made at Sel
ma. Ala , at (Ynig AFB She also 
saw Capt. and Mrs Bill Hunt at 
Okinawa.

The TJ'omases expect to be back 
in the slates the latter part of Au- 
gu-st. • • •

Four ministerial students from 
McMurry College In Abilene visited 
in the home of MR AND MRS. 
It D McMlLLAN over the week
end The group Included their son. 
Bob, ,ind his friends. Sidney Daton 
of lAibbot k. L..D Taylor of Sweet
water and Billy McCanley of Alice

Mr and Mrs R Robertson,

EAT Club Decides 
On Folk Dancing

Members of the E A T  Club vot
ed to continue folk dancing for an 
indefinite (leriod when they met 
at the Y Monday morning

The group also set the niwting 
hour for 9 am  instead of » 30 
as they had previously planni'd 
ilours now are from 9 a m  until 
10 30 a m each Monday morning 
Mrs. Gene Eads is the Instructor.

A new member, Mrs D L Denn- 
heiser. was present and Jan 
Weaver was a guest A monthly 
fee of 50 cents was decided upon 
to take care of baby sitting ex
penses.

Mineral Wells, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Webb Spear of Gordon were guests 
in the home of MR. AND MRS.
D, D. DYER Sunday. They visited 
here after spending several days
in Odessa and Abilene.• • *

MRS G. O ’ HALL of Pampa
spent several days here, last week 
with- her aunt and uncle, MK. 
A.M) MRS. M. E OOLEY.

• * W
CURTIS GREGORY of Ballinger 

spfiit the weekend here with her 
sister and brother-in-law, ' .MR.
AND MRS C. O NALLEY.• « *

W. T ABBOTT and his daugh
ter. MR.S. WADE FORRESTER 
JR. are in Tacoma, Wash., where 
Mr. AblHitt took Mrs. Forrester to 
join her husband.who is stationed 
there with the Army Mr. Abbott 
plans to return here Wednesday by 
air The Forresters expect to be
in Tacoma for at least 18 months • • «

Spring came in a ladylike fash
ion and gave the women of the 
town a good chance to show off 
their spring finery at the tea Sat
urday afternoon

MRS R. P. NICHOLSON was so 
attractive in beige Lnen. with the 
most beautiful Urge brimmed hat 
The brim was trimmed into a dr- 
.sign at one side and bound with ' 
dull green velvet I.arge flat flow
ers with bright accents added to 
the attracliveneiis .MRS KNOX 
CHADD'S h,it was just as attrac
tive but in a most opposite style 
The blue straw had a small crown 
but the brim rolled hack until the

salads to desserts. For a 
priced at 50 cents, guests may in
spect the ghow, tasting any or 
all of the food which -strikes hit 
or her fancy. Each tecipe will be 
sold for 10 cents, if the taster 
cares to purchase it . '

Hours are set with the idea of 
having men of the town as guests, 
along with their wives.

For. make-qhead food, there will 
be a turkey casserole, which .Mrs. 
Leroy Tidwell will prepare; a 
chicken pie made by Mrs. J. W. 
Dickens, and a casserole titled 
Shanty Girl, which Mrs. John 
Batch calls a specialty,

Mrs.. Allen Hamilton will con
tribute a ham loaf; Mrs. W G. 
Wilson Jr will vary the use of 
ham in her dish called a rosetti. 
A tomato pudding will be Mrs. 
J. R. Hensley’s specialty, while 
Mrs Cliff Wiley will have plenty 
of nibblings to delight the heart 
of “grazers.”

Cherry ice box pie by Mrs. L. 
W. Harris, and mock apple pie, 
prepared by Mrs. J. W. Trantham, 
wiH be In the dessert division, as 
will a soda cracker pie, Mrs. J. 
D. Elliott’s contribution, and a 
cake which Mrs. John Knox makes, 
using sherry wine, ■

RolK vthlch Mrs. Gilbert Webb 
will display for sampling will be 
a drawing card; rice salad will 
be made by Mrs. Obie Bristow, 
and a combination of avocados 
and sour cream will form the sal
ad served by Mrs. H. M. Compton.

These are ju.sl a few of tHe 
dishes which members have des
ignated as entries in the tasting 
tea, tickets for which may be 
secured from any of the garden 
clubs. 'These include the Big Spring 
Spaders. Planters, p-our O’Clock, 
Oasis and Rosebud Clubs.

Tickets may also be purchased 
at the door on the afternoon of 
April 2. it was announced

k \ ' I  r
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Clever Design
step into spring into a striking 

dress that is certain to win ap
plause. Note the clever new de
tailing

No. 1468 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is 
in sizes 10. 12. 14, 16. 18. 20. 
Size 12. 32 bust, 4W JrarfU of 35- 
inch

Send X5 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. .Midtown Station, 
New 5 ork 18. N, Y Add 10 cents 
for each pattern, for first-class 
mailing

Send .SO cents now for your copy’ 
of Home Sewing for ’59 Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking .steps.

Rid Your Lawn Now Of 
Crabgrass Seedlings

Gardeners throughout the coun
crown was barelv visible A very i try this spring will "be declaring 
perky little numiier war on their perennial ent*my

Evangelism Theme 
Prevails At Meet

Teaniing for a skit on evange
lism. Monday afternoon, Mrs Al
bert Davis and Mrs. A A Porter 
were later joined by other Wom
en of the First Preshytcrlnn 
(Tiiirth in a discussion of the sub- 
jeel

The devotion from Luke 9 57-62 
was given by Mrs Carl Peterson 
Her subject was Gospel for the 
Whole Person Prayer was led by 
Mrs Davis, and the general meet
ing closed with the Mirpah.

A business meeting will be held 
next Monday at the church, the 
19 were told.

MILS GENE NABOR-S wore a 
silk organza plaid of bright blue 
and gold accented with collar and 
cuffs of blue s îtin. Her slippers 
were of matching bright blue 
MRS El) CHI RKY’S light gres-n 
and vshite plaid suit was accented 
with a touch of coral, which was 
her slippers MRS W C BLANK- 
E.N’SHH’ wore blue slipper.s match
ing her dress that was adorned 
with pretiv aqua and deeper blue 
appliques MRS BILL CROOKER. 
who Is a future neighbor of ours, 
lopped her black and while 
checked suit with a red hat and 
she wore red slippers En
joyed a long talk with MRS KLN'G 
J SIDES and MR.S IRA W|L 
LIAMS, both of Lubtxick now. but

 ̂ crabgrass. which.annually invades 
two (Hit of three American lavsns, 
Bui 1959 can be the year U. S. 
gardeners win unconditional sur
render from this sly and pervasive 
weed.

The strategic weapon is chlor- 
dane, long familiar as a lawn and 
houM’hold insecticide, but n o w  
recognized as one of the nuiet ef
fective means of preventing 
graw’lh or germination of crab
grass seeds

The secret is liming. Chlordane 
must be applied to the turf before 
the crabgrasi seeds begin to ger
minate In most arras this 
means before April 1

Right now there are probably 
thousands of seedlings nestling In

The Girl of the Year and the 
Program of the Year were select
ed Monday evening by secret bal- | April 30. 
lot at a meeting of the Beta Omi 
cron Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi

Results of the voting will be dia-i George Creagh and .Mrs 
closed at the banquet slated for Jones as foho.stesses.

John
I In an.,election of oflicers, Mrs.

Members met m the home of Suvoy Kaytwa.s named president;
Mrs. James Cape, with Mrs

Scriptural Symbolism 
Is Baptist WMS Subject

Symbolism in the scripture* was 
discussed by the First Baptist 
WMS, • Monday morning, when 
Mrs. Johnny Shortes led in the
meditation period 

From Rev . 10-1-3, Wn?*'^kil’nTed' 
out the significance of certain 
terms. l!arth repre.scnts material 
things whereas the sun is sym
bolic of things spiritual, she stated. 
Emphasis was placed on “the lit
tle hook” which is the Bible.

.Mrs. Clyde Angel directed the

Mrs Adrian Randle, vice presi
dent. and Mrs Jerry Mantill, re
cording secretary

Mrs Kenneth Curry will serve 
as corresponding secretary, and 
Mrs. Douglas Wingate treasurer. 
Extension officer will bo .Mrs.' 
Rayford Cillihan.

Elected as a delegate to the 
state convention to be held in Fort

.Mr and Mrs. fiill Condra and
Guy qre at home in Midland whera 
they have been transferred by th§*' 
)iouthwes^rn Bell Telephone Co.

business meeting when reports i Worth, May '29-31. was Mrs. Chub 
were ht‘ard from various chair-1 Mrs Rennie Pierson and
men. Mrs. G. G. Morehead. re-1 5fi 
porting for community mission*, 
spoke of contributions which had 
been made to tlie orphans home 
at Beeville, services extended at 
local hospitals, tlie distribution of

meeting
The next Vession of the chapter 

was announced for .\pnl' |3: Mrs 
Randle. 190,3 Mi'tel, will be-̂ fffist- 

vvith ^ll^ Wiitgali- and Mrs.
religious tracts, and visits to rest < Purry joining her

they are both former residents of | your lawn, ready to pop out into 
Big Spring I the sun when the soil temperature

* * * I increaaes A single application of
If you are having a family gath

ering this Easier or plan to spend 
the holidays out of town, call us 
at AM 3 2*>42

chlordane. applied in the next week 
or so. will kill crabgrass seeds, and 
also leave a residue which later on 
will destroy many common soil

pests such as ants, Japanese 
in'ctle grubs, cut worms, white 
grubs and army worms Getting 
nd of these pests increases your 
soil's resistance to crabgrass in
vasion. so chlordane really pro
vides a double barreled attack

Once you have applu’d your 
crabgra.ss preventive, it’s a good 
idea to maintain vigilance En
courage a good turf capable of 
turning hack anv new onslaughts 
hy applying a well balanced fer
tilizer Use a high cut <at least 
I‘s’’» in order to shade occasion
al crabgrass seedlings, for they 
must have sunlight to grow vig
orously.

And finally, never "sprinkle” 
your lawn lightly, but water it 
thoroughly. Re especially careful 
of this in late summer, when 
lawn grasses wither and fail; this 
is the boom season for crabgrass. 
the time when it’s out to get a 
he.id start on next season's .seed 
prcxliiction

Rut right now lei s get the chlor
dane in the ground and kill those 
crabgrass seeds

Coahoma Families 
Make Nearby Visits

COAHOMA -  Mrs J. Jf Riley 
and daughter of Burkburnett are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Meador

.Mr and Mrs Bruce Mayfield 
and Mrs Martha Olive spent Sun
day in. Kef ftiit urtih Mr. and Mrs.
Earnest Penlcy, former residents 
of Coahoma.

Mrs. E’stas Finley spent several 
days this week in (Tolorado City at 
the bedside of her mother. Mrs. 
S IV Cacpenter. who suffered a 
slight heart attack 

Coahoma High School girls at
tending the Future Homemakers 
meeting in Odessa Saturday in- 
cludiHf the president, Deloras Lind- 
Icy, and Paulene Graves, Rosalie 

.DeVaney, 1/eota and I.H?ona Burch. 
Phyllis Anderson, Linda Rogers, 
Jonnie M'ayland and the girls in
structor. Mrs. Paul Allen.

Mrs Fred Sailing was hostess 
F riday evening to the members of 
the Bonnie Naomi Circle of the 
Coahoma Presbyterian Church 
when nine met for the regular 
business and Bible study meeting 
The Call to Holiness was the topic 
of the study moderated by Mrs. 
C 1). Head, Mrs Bill Tinner pre- 
sidcxl ■ during the business ses
sion. It was announced that the 
Rev C. P. Owen of Kerrville will 
fill the pulpit for the I’.aster morn
ing worship hour at the Coahoma 
I’reshyterl^n Church 

The meniberg of the Coahoma 
Melhixlist a n d  Presbyterian 
Churches will umie in an Easter 
Communion Service at 7 30 pm  
Fiiday in the Sanctuary of the 
Methiidist Church 

Mr. and Mrs C H DeVaney 
were guests of the Hub King and 
the Oliver Grotie families in 
Rrownfiold last Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cabiness 
and Jerry of Snyder visited among 
friends and relatives here Sunday.

homes.
It was announced (hat four nevv' 

members had been added .to. the 
roster this month. The group read 
a letter from Mrs Christine Cof
fee Chamberi. retired missionary 
to China, expressing appreciation 
for birthday ineincnlos .sent her 
recently,

Mrs, T K. Price announced that 
there will be no meeting next 
Monday but the Lucille Reagan 
Circle will be in charge of the 
program April 13. Prayers for mis
sionaries whose birthdays^ were 
in (he current calendar “period 
wore led by Mrs. W. F. Taylor. 
Mrs C. O. Hitt voiced lh« teuc- 
diction.

Thoughtful Baby Sitters 
Are Nearly Always Busy

Knott Residents 
Report On Visits

KNOTT—Mr and Mrs Oliver 
Nichols and Ixmnie visited In Mid
land Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Darrell Jackson and Valerie

In Spur Siind.iy as guests of their 
sisters. Mrs J R .McArthur and 
Mr and Mrs E S McArthur, 
were Mrs Elsie Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs E ,A Airhart.

The P E. Littles are reported to 
tie resting well in a Big Spring 
hospi'al. following a ear accident 
in which they were injured

» 9
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Dress In A Jiffy
A well mannered shirlwaister, 

in half sizes, that buttons down 
the front. Dress in minutes 

No 130:> with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12W, 14'7. 16'k. 184. 204 
224. 244. 264 Site 144, 35 bu.st, 
short sleeve, 54 yards of 3.5-inch 

Send 35 cents in coins for thi.s 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 4.38. Midlown Station, 
New York 18, N Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for flr«t-class 
mailing

Send .50 cents now for jrour copy 
of Home Sewing for '59. Featured 
are aew-eaay patterns; important 
dressmaking atept.

Il.T VIVIAN’ BROWN
AP W rll^r

If you d gel in some good prae- 
lire for your future roie as wife 
and mother, lake yuur babysitting 
experience seriously. That’s the 
advice of Elnlse Odegard. a regi.s- 
tered nurse and mental health con
sultant In a New York City sub
urb She explains 

“ A tren-age baby-sitter should 
know the basic fads about infant 
care A girl of 14 should be able 
to handle this responsibility well 
if she goes about her job In a 
mature way ’’

An infant s formula is one of 
the pleasiir.-ihle highlights of his 
day. So don't rush the little fellow 
because you want to get the task 
over with .Nurse Odegard says;

"A sitter should tie able to of
fer a satisfactory f e e d i n g  in 
mother’s absence ”

It's wise to get feeding prnli- 
Icms straighten^ out with moth
er before sIis%(H's off to her dale, 
cautions Nurse Odegard 

As a general rule a baby's bot
tle should take at le.ist 20 minutes, 
but [H-rhaps baby is a slow drink
er or perhaps he lakes less milk 
than the average baby. The.se are 
important points for the b.-iby sit
ter to know

Here are some other suggestions 
that should make baby sitting 
caster and more interesting: 

.SITTER TIPS
1. Ask mother to show you how 

to hold the baby, and how to 
burp him ^

2 What does mother want you 
to do if baby wakens in her ab- 
.sence’’ She may suggest you pick 
the baby up for a few minutes, 
or perhaps she will ask vcmi to 
check the baby's needs, say a 
few comforting words and depart 
from the room.

3 When mother (jails you to 
make the hahy-sitting date, ask 
her if the baby is shy of strangers, 
as some six-^onth-old babies are 
likely to bel In that event, ar 
rive at the ‘house a little early 
and get acquainted with the little 
child before mother takes off

Very few mother* will ask a 
new baby sitter to give baby a 
hath, hut if mother does ask you 
be sure you know where she keeps 
the hahy powder, lotion, cotton 
swabs, and oil. Nurse Odl'gard 
suggesta.

If baby ia chapped or haa a 
rash ghe may ask you to apply 
medication or tiKithing lotion, per
haps with cotton awabs, so it is a 
g o ^  idea to gel a preview of their 
application.

ARRIVE EARLY 
Older children require different 

treatment, of course The siticr 
wnirid do well to arrive early for 
her gel acquainted period

'5Iany children.” note* Nurse

••V

IN

TO CROCHET

»?< Ti rl

Odegard. “regard a visiting titter 
as a challimge to mischief. A sit
ter must be careful not to let 
lh«’m intimidate her. She must be 
quietly firm and see that they gel 
to bed at the lime the m o t h e r  
recommend* ’’

It's a good idea to a»k mother 
to explain that you are in charge 
when she is away, as this may 
have the effect of easier control 
of the children

A youngster who want.* to be 
known as a good baby-sitter in 
her neighborhiNid should do some 
general reading on child care. 
Nur.se Odegard says. She should 
know what to expect from chil
dren of different ages 

It's a good idea to let your

Goliad Tri-H i-Y
At a meeting of the Goliad Trl 

Hi-5' Monday afternoon, member* 
were reminded of the Mother- 
Daiighier Tea scheduled for fkitiir 
day aftermxin In the J R Hen 
slev home, 518 Edwards Cirrle 
Other activities planned for this 
week h,ive been canc’eled. it was 
announced

GORDON'S HAfR STYLE 
Announces 

Dommisielle Martin 
H.1S joined their staff, and In
vites you to call AM 4-7786 for 
.m appointment or come by 
306 East 18lh

RcfrcslimcnUs were served to 20

Leave For Louisiana
Mr. and Mrs ,M R Shelton left 

Mordjuy’ lor their home m Shreve- 
port.^Xa,, alter having spent the 
pa.sl two weeks with the John Clif
ford Hurt family.

Enter spring . . . 
and a wealth of 
lovely hn’.s . 
gayety' ltiat goc.s 
to your hc;id'
We sriovv just one of 

-the mtu-v exciting 
Schi.nn.irolli stvics.

' $5 9.> To $39.95

Fisher’s

iSauNo'sPRONE am 4 5232 
'900 MAIN

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS^
DELIVERY A T  N O  EXTRA CHARGE

family doctor know you are avail-1----
favorite .schooHable. &s well as^ 

teachers, and parents In the 
neighborhood

",\ 14 year-old who approaches 
parents in a mature manner for 
bahy sitting work is likely to have 
more request* than she can han
dle. I ve seen this approach work 
very effectively for many young 
people,’’ .says Nurse Odegard.

DIXIE ALEXANDER
la Now With The 

Bon-Elte Beauty Salon 
And offers as a get-acquaint
ed ipocial a FREE hair cut 
with each shampoo and set. 
1018 Johnson AM 3 tU3

W r .

360-N

Pack Or Wear
Crocheted In simple stitches, this 

lacy bow-honnet ia not only a com
pliment-catcher. but also a good 
traveller — it packs so easily! 
No 360-N has crochet directlon.s.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTH.A MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid- 
town Station, New York 18, N Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
firit-clasa m«iUng.

who'd ever think 
such delicious bread  ̂

could help you 
keep slim!

->1

Fortified with B vitamins & minerals \  
No added sugar or shortening 
Appro* 45 calories per 17 gram slice

Liie Diet
,C ->WHITE SPECIAL fOPMHI*' (î EAtt

bakfd by

The Bakers of Freshe Bread

WHITE'S SF>RINGTIM E
.*>4?

YO U R  M O NEY BACK if  you can b u y it ^
anyw here else in tbe^

irC
.‘ tj

fa

W O R ID  fo r lossi

m

19995

home freezer
,7 ‘ * • • • " '*  24 "  w w .

• '  r - . « n  f , . *
*  m  NFMf ■ BUIlMr’ S in iH G

*  '""S t 

sro M K  sH fm s

irhi,? T‘ho7.T '‘“ "5'”
0 fh(s grocer’s ivilJ be «

. . .  and It occupies Only 
*P*ce, too. Feafurmt ^

F R [ [  D t U V i R Y !

TRADE andSAVE!
Q J jiliiia -  2-oooR

g tfg lG lR A T O R -fR H A ®

C0MBINA1I0N
“nClC-NIMir oulomatU dtfroiting 

Supar told 101-pound frttxor 
huge 12-tubi«-loot tapatity

4* Two Ciont-tii# trivpars 
♦  limovobU *99 boy* 
i, Hon ruit thoWts

■Jr loomY *1®®̂
-jr forttloin onomtl linhh 
♦  S-yoor worronty 
jr Frt«*r l»*P* ite trMm

*'dru9‘tora" tirm

FREE HOME TRIM!

>4’ j

2 9 9 "
with your old oporating rofrigoratoe

jiHtt (« WT i>m
PAY ANY AIMOUNT DOWN 

YOU WIVNI
TAKI AS lONO AS YOU 

IIK IT O P A T ...

MONINIT PATMINTt
M W« M

I  CM

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER. VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
PLENTY FREE PARKING

NOTICE! Effoctive March 29th, we will no longer give or redeem I 
Scottie Ssampe. In order thot you mey take edvent-l 
edge of our low, low pricts, wt urgo you le cemplefe 
ond rodeom your ttomp books os toon ot potelblo. |

I
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O rgan ization  Being Set Up  
For Cotton  C lass in g  Service
STANTON (SC) — Directors 

were chosen end received authori
zation last night to set up an or
ganization to finance construction 
o f'a  cotton classing facility here.

Ben W. GoUaday of Midland 
County was named president of 
the group at a meeting of about 
80 farm representatives.

Other directors chosen were Dor
is Blissard for Glasscock and 
Reagan counties, H S Blocker 
for Martin County and Carl Leon
ard Jr. of Midland County.

Howard County is not represent
ed on the original board because 
only four Howard representatives 
attended the meeting and they said

HOSPITAL NOTES

they preferred the selection of di
rectors from their county from a 
larger group.

H M. McReynoIds, manager of 
the Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce, said the group is an.\- 
ious for Howard County to have 
representation on the board 
Spokesmen for Howard County said 
they will schedule a meeting in 
Big Spring for explanation of the 
cotton classing service to farm
ers of the area.

McRe>nolds said 309 farm op
erators in Htj^ard County have 
said they are in favor of estaolish- 
ing a cotton classing station in 
Stanton The 309 replies were re
ceived in response to 816 letters 
mailed to Howard County. No one

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions—M. W. Walker, 1608 

E. 17th; W. J. Anderson. 1419 11th 
Place; D. E. Weatherby. City; 
Mary Yaner. Midland; Morgan 
Coates. Vincent; James Tibbs, 
City; Ima Ryan. City; Judy Baum- 
garner, 309 K. 5th; N. B. David
son. 306 NE 11th Place; fcffie 
Montgomery. Luther 

Dismissals — Corene Manning. 
Stanton; Curtis Kinkade. City; 
Iva Byrons. 1401 Johnson; .Mar- 
quaretta R u b i o ,  1002 Lamesa 
Road: Bill Land. Knott; Melva 
Rowden. 407 Donley; Hazel JoTdy.

■Gail Rt.; Rosenda Alemon. 710 NW 
6th; Mary Hayes. 1808 S. Monti- 
cello; Clem Sanchez, 603 N Doug
las; P. G .Martinez. 208 NE 8th

THE WEATHER
WC&T IX X A S -P a r tly  ckMMly through 

Not %o w arm  tn PanhaAdla 
tfrtd El Paaa a re a  W adneaday W tndj tn 
a/irn>oooa

EAST SOUTH CENTRAL and NORTH 
CENTRAL TEXAS -  P a rtly  cloudy and
v a rm  through W adnasday

T E M P E R A T l'R C tt
C rT T  H U X . MIN

RIO S P R IN G  17 S3
Ahilaoa . . lb  Sg
A m arlU# .....................................  7 t O
C hicago .....................................  #7 43
D anvar ..................................    SA 34
m  P aao  .................................  77 S«
F o r t W orth ..............................  7i
O alvaitoci .........................  6A 60
New York 4A 3i
San A ntonia »S 53
S t L ouu  74 44
Sub » a u  today at 7 OO p m  Sub r u a t  

W rdnaBdav a t 6 44 a m  H ig h a tt tarn- 
p a ra tu r#  thla d a u  13 tn IflO Ln«a%t 
th ia  d a ta  >5 iB 1613. M axtm um  rainfa*! 
thU  d aU  .M la  t t a .

THE H EA T H E R  E U 4E H H 3R E  
By THE ASSOCIATED PREA4

Htgh Law
Albany, c lear 40 21
AitMiquarqut. cloudy 71 47
A ncborafa . tnow N> 13
A tlanta, c laar a l  47
B 'jtm arck cimjdy . 5o 26
Boaton. clowdy .................................. 43 33
Buffalo, c lear ................................ 46 31
Chicaao. cloudy ........................  44 41
C ipv tiasd . c le a r  .........   ad 43
rvB var. e l«a!y  .............  45 3«
TV« Molnaa. c la a r  . .. 71 46
tv t r a i t .  cloudy   41 35
p o rt Worth, c la a r .................. 71 54
Mp.ana. cloudy . . .  53 2t
Indiaitapolu. cloudy 44 34
K arua i City, c la a r 75 55
Lo« Angalat c la a r . . .  47 51
LouiRTiJa. c 'a a r  4f 35
M amphla. c laar 44 44
M iam i cloudy ■ 77 7i
M ilvaukaa cloudy 54 31
M pu-B l PauL Clotidy . M 44
Haw OrlaanB claar .......... 76 44
N a v  York riaudv   45 34
Oklahocna City, c lear 76 43
O m aha, c laar 74 54
P h l l a d e ^ i a  cloudy . 34
rh o e a lx . cAoudy. tn M
P tttah u r ih . c le a r 54 i t
PartlaiML M ama. O a r  37 34
P '>niaad . Or* . cloudy 54 44
Rapid CHy. cloudy 57 30
Richm ond, c le a r  «n 35
St Loula. cloudy 74 47
S a 't L aka C ity, cloudy an 43
San D tafo. cU udy 44 56
San Pranctaco. c lear 54 44
Saattig. cloudy 44 46
Tam pa c laar an an
Wa«htngtnn. c la a r  M 35

( M -  Mlaatn«

MARKETS

Four Boys Put 
On Probation

Four Latin American boys, rang
ing in age from 10 to 14 years, 
have been probated to their par
ents by the Howard County Juve
nile Court after being brought 
before the judge Monday afternoon 
for shoplifting

A E. Lohg. juvenile officer, said 
that the four made a series of 
raids .on establishments in town. 
Their’ most recent foray was at 
the Bolinger Store on the north 
side where they stole some sun 
glasses, he said.

Several other stores suffered 
from the depredations of the quar
tet.

^udge Ed Carpenter sternly ad
monished the youths that another 
report of miscc^uct on their parts 
would result in their disftach to 
the state training school for boys 
at Gatesville.

opposed the station, McReynoIds 
reported.

Directors of the new agency will 
meet soon to complete organiza
tion. choose a name (or the grwp 
and to study means of financing 
a building for the classing station.

Attending last night's meeting 
was John L. McCollum of Dallas, 
state supervisor for the Depart
ment of Agriculture. The USDA 
has approved plans for the sta
tion.. subject to construction of a 
satisfactory building

Nicholas Panel
Nears Bottom

Search Widens 
For Girls Listed 
In Lewd Movies

Lnr^Toc R
PORT WORTH r A P i - R o g t  600 u« 25 

chmc* 14 7V17 35
4 466 ktcftdy t6  t l r o n i  gond t« 

choice ftpnng l*irb« i f  6B30 56 vlm ilar 
vonled old crop lamb* 1156-iffio  itmtlmr 
»hom old crop Un'b« 17 6 0 I I  56 feeder 
•pTing ;»mb« 17 5A ii 56

Cottle 1 400 cftlvc« 466- ftteodT good 
in d  choice Bteeri 25 56 37 56 lower fr»de« 
1166-25 66 f i t  cow« lA 6626 06. good in d  
choice c i l r e i  34 66|ofM> loiror grodr«
II  662S 00 f i t  row« 1166 20 66. good lo d  
rhotce c i l r e t  34 0636 66 lower grode*
Ifl 662S 66 u o ck er »irr» c i l r e i  25 66 
23 66 hetfer c i l r e t  31 'W down: i lo c i  
ite e r y e i r l in t t  24 6iV3i

NEW YORK (A P '-T he search 
for some of the 300 girls listed in 
a lewd movies directory reported
ly IS spreading across state lines 

A second girl wa.s arrested Mon
day night and admitted posing 
for movies in an improvised stu
dio on Staten Island. Asst. Dist 
Atty Thomas Sullivan said.

Sullivan disclosed he had turned 
over the list of names to the FBI 
and to Brooklyn and .Manhattan 
district attorneys Some of the 
girLs nre reportedly being .sought 
in Philadelphia, but no details of 
this could be obtained 

Ann Farmer. 23. a blonde un
employed barmaid and the mother 
of two children, burst into tears 
when Sullivan flipped on a pro
jector in his office and asked her 
if she gave the solo performances 
shown in two short reels 

Bhe admitted she had. Sullivan 
said, and said she was paid $20 
for one performance and t25 for 
the other

The films were made last fall 
in her apartment in Port Rich
mond. she said, by alleged sex- 
film producer Daniel Malone, who 
was arrested last week in Man
hattan along with Robert Rosen. 
23. and another model 

The 300 girls were listed as 
models for the films in a daybook 
allegedly kept by Malone Code 
names were used to describe the 
girls and their specialities. In the 
film seized were color and sound 
reels in addition to black and 
white productions A quantity of 
stereo slides was also found, Sul
livan said

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP> — 
.Another group of prospective jur
ors in the trial of Minnie B. 
'Connie* Nicholas was nearly ex- 
haustt>d today as attorneys tried 
for the seventh day to agree on 
a jury.

Most of the prospective jurors 
questioned so f^r said they had 
opinions or prejudice stemming 
from the wide publicity given the 
pistol slaying of Mrs Nicholas' 
married lover of 15 years, wealthy 
drug firm executive Forrest Teel.

Of those challenged and re
moved for cause Monday, 13 said 
they had preconceived- ppuiions or 
prejudice. Tliree were challenged 
by the state when they said they 
could not vole the death penalty, 
making 33 in all removed for that 
reason.

Age or Hlness accounted for 
most o< the others excused. Two 
were excused because they said 
they had known T ^ l One of these 
was George B Walden, a vice 
president of Eli Lilly 4 Co . big 
pharmaipeutical manufactur i n g 
house where Teel was executive 
vice president in charge of mar
keting Walden was excused by 
mail.

The defense used peremptory 
challenges to remove two Lilly 
employes who had been tentatively 
pa.ssed in earlier questioning, and 
also exercised two other peremp
tory challenges Starting today's 
session the defense had only 10 
of Its original 20 peremptory chal
lenges left, while the prosecution 
had 16.

m
Fails

Richard Arlra Payne, facing 
grand jury action In the bizarre 
kidnaping of g West Virginia 
woman and her children, tried 

to end his life in a jail cell at 
Charleston by slashing his arm. 
Polire found him bleeding and 
took him to a hospital where he 
was treated and returned to con
finement.

Derby Contestants 
Urged To Start 
Building Racers

Pick up thdse wheels-and start 
gelling other materials together.

That's the advice today for Soap 
Box Derby qpntestants. Loyd Woot
en, general chairman of the Der
by. remimjed boys that dates for 
the Soap Box workshop are near 
and everyone should make plans 
to take full advantage of the shop 
program

Shop facilities at Howard Coun
ty Junior College will be made 
available to racer builders the 
evenings of April 6-7 Power tools 
will be m operation to drill holes 
in axles and to cut out framework 
(or the race cars.

Some boys already have start
ed building their racers. Wooten 
said However, some still haven't 
picked up their wheels, available 
now at Tidwell Chevrolet Co., and 
apparently have made no prepara
tions for racer construction.

Get those wheels and get start
ed now is Wooten's advice.

Big Delegation 
Sifted  For 
Demo Affair

Indications ware that a delega
tion of from 15 to 20 Big Spring
ers will go to Abilene Saturday 
night for a mammoth West Tpx-. 
as Democratic rally, featuring 
addresses by Senator Lyndon 
Johnson and Senator Mike Mon- 
roney'of Oklahoma.

Frank Hardesty, Howard Coun
ty Democratic chairman who is 
spearheading efforts to send a big 
delegation from here, said that 
favorable response has been re
ceived from many sources.

The Abilene affair is a $25 a 
plate dinner, with proceeds go
ing to help the Democratic cam
paign chest. It will be helcT in 
the Rose Field House at Hardin-' 
Simmons University beginning at 
7 p:m.

In order that the I^oward dele
gation can b« properly recogniz
ed. Hardesty said local people who 
make the trip are asked to at
tend in a body. They are request
ed to meet at the Sands Motel, 
on the west side of Abilene, by 
6:30. and then travel in a group 
to the dinner.

While Monroney will make the 
principal address, the Abilene ral
ly is taking on the nature of a 
West Texas tribute to Johnson, 
the Senate majority leader who 
occupies a prominent place in 
speculation for presidential nom
inees in 1960

“Senator Johnson has been a 
consistent good friend of Big 
Spring and Howard County,” Har
desty said, "and we owe him the 
courtesy of expressing our appre
ciation for his assistance and his 
interest in our problems It is 
hoped that a large delegation can 
be on hand in Abilene so that 
Howard County will be favorably 
recognized .Many other West Tex
as communities are planning 
large delegations We want to be 
among the top "

Persons who can go to Abilene 
Saturday night are asl^od to con
tact Hardesty. Assistance will be 
given in transportation, if it is 
needed Hardesty has tickets avail
able.

Oil Company Plane

Girl Survives
Race For Life

COTTON
NEW YORK ( A P I -  Cwtrni tsiv

ch R n iH  to 26 con tt ■ btl*  lovo r ot 
^norl todkT Mot 35 €• 3u1t 34 66 Oct22 a

STOCK PRICES
DOW iO N EB A5ERAOE4 

26 IndUfttrtOll 464 44 off 44
y* R»ll» 146 12 of» 24
15 U tm tlo t 44 07 off 65

NEW TO RE BTOCK EXCHANGE 
AmormdB ^
A m cfickn AlrUnot 3n >4
A m cneon Con . . 4H7,
Anw ficon T*1 k  T fl ................ 242»«
Anftcondo   M 't
Andcr*on P n ^ h o rA  ........................... 33*,
Atlontlc R eftn inf 44«,
R tltlm or*  A OMo ................................. 43
B ftu n lt Mill* 2114
R*thl*h*m .......... . 5P*
B ranlff AlrMn**   i n ' ,
C h ry tlc r
C ltlc i S*rTlc* .......................... 46* a
rontlnont»I M otors i p ,
Contlnontal Oil  *5 1 ,
Cordon P etro leum  ......................
Cmllits W rith t .........................  3314
E) Paso  N atural O as ................ 33 ' f

..............................  5T»a
Forrm oct D airies    j tp .
G enera! A m efican Oil .................. . 33**
G enera! E lec tric    741,
G eneral M otors   451^
Gulf Oil ................................. 114
HsIHburton Oil .........................
Jones L aurM in   M 'a
lyooe S ta r O as 4314
M onterev o il ....................
New York C entral .......................
N orth A m erican A ria . . .  46<4
F a rk e  Davis 3^ 1 ,
Fennsylvanla R ailroad  ........................ 14».
Phillips P etro leum    s p ,
PlvmouCh Oil ___
P ure  Oil ..................^ 4̂
Radio Corp A m erica .............  54»#
Republic 4tee1 . . .  S4
Royal Dutch .................... 431 ^
S e a n  Roebuck . . .  431.
Shell OU   t 4».
Sinclair Oil
SOCBBV Mobil * 46<|
SM. Ofl of California ......................541--
Std o n  of Indiana ........  46
Std o n  of Hew Je rsey  .. i j ’i
S tudebaber ..............
Sun o n  C om psnv 471T
Stinray MldContinent
Swlf! k  Com panv 3a'i-
Temew AlrcraD $43.
T e ta i  Com pany 1^1 J
T e iaa  Oulf P ro d u rin r .............. 4a*«
Tecaa Oulf Sulphur *434
V  S s teel

Cuban Sugar Cane 
Fires Investigated

HAVAN.A (.AP'—Authorities are 
investigating mysterious fires that 
have destroyed more than 375.000 
tons of sugar cane ready for har
vest in Oriente and' iJas Villas 
provinces

Reports said 325.000 ions of cane 
were burned on seven plantations 
in Oriente and 5.000 tons were 
destroyed on three plantations in 
Las VUlas

HOUSTON. Tex. (A P'-A n In
fant girl with a defective heart 
arrived here Monday for treat
ment after a 700-mile race from 

I Missouri by automobile 
I Police alongrthe way from Jop- 
I lin. Mo., to Houston cleared the 
i highway for Mrs Gale Evans, her 
17-week-old daughter. Donna, and 
' the baby's grandmother, Mrs 

Ralph Chrisman.
Police M Weldon Davis of Ok

lahoma City, who drove the •‘>00 
miles between Oklahoma City and 
Houston, said. "It was just like 
being on a turnpike Officers in 
every little town were wailing for 
us. clearing the highway ''

Donna weighed only two pounds 
at birth and has gained only six 
more She is seriously ill but her 
condition isn't critical, a physician 
at Texas Children's Hospital said 
She will undergo a series of tests 
to determine if her heart can be 
repaired

Mrs. Evans and her mother de
cided to undertake the motor trip 
after the family doctor told her: 
“The child has a 50-50 chance to 
live Take her to Houston “

The family couldn't afford to 
fly So. equipped with makeshift 
oxygen tanks, they left Joplin at 
2 p m  Sunday, and arrived here 
II hours later

The baby's father, a lAO a-week 
mechanic, stayed in Joplin to care 
for the couple's other child, a 20- 
months-old girl

Rites Held For 
Second Member 
Of Lamesa Family

Funeral services were to be 
held in Avery. Red River County, 
this afternoon for R W. Hard
man, 65. who died at $ a m Sun
day in Lamesa

Mr, Hardman s father-in law, C 
R Medford, also died in I-amesa. 
at II 30 am  Sunday Rites (or 
Mr. Medford were held in Lamesa 
Monday afternexm.

Mr Medford was the father of 
Jimnjy Medford of Big Spring, 
and Mr Hardman was Jimmy 
Medford's brother-in-law

Mr and Mrs C R Medford re
sided in Big Spring before mov
ing to 1-amesa several years ago 
Mr. and Mrs Hardman moved to 
lam esa after retinng from farm
ing in Red River County.

Crash Kills Pilot
SAN ANTONIO, Tex (A P'-A n 

oil company plane taking off today 
in dense fog narrowly missed a 
house, crashed in flames and 
killed the pitot 

Rescuers snatched two injured 
men. the only others aboard, from 
the burning wreckage 

The twin engined plane, owned 
by Luling Oil it Gas Co . bounded 
across a roadway during a take
off from San Antonio's Internation
al airport

Guy FrankUn Walter Jr . about 
4-5. the pilot, died in the crash 

Tom N, Davey, a vice president 
of the firm, was taken to a hos 
pital in serious condition Attend
ants said Charles Edgerton. the 
company's chief geologist, suf 
fered less serious injuries.

5 Hub Caps Added 
To Stolen Report

Five more huh caps were re
ported stolen this morning and 
.Monday

Charles Wrighlsil reported this 
morning that two caps had been 
taken from his 1955 Buick while
it was pyked in the 200 block of 
Runnels, Jesse McCormick. Gail
Rt . lost two hub caps from his car 
sometime Sunday night 

Mrs E D Hams, 1903 S 
Monticello. reported theft Monday 
of one cap from a 1955 Chevrolet 
The theft occurred sometime last 
night

Rockfeller Seen 
As No Candidate

ST PETERSBURG, Fla (AP' 
— Republican .National Chairman 
Meade Alcorn doesn't believe .Nel 
son Rockefeller will seek the 1960 
GOP presidential nomination 

Alcorn, vacationing at nearby 
Redington Beach, was asked if he 
thought the .New York Governor 
or Vice President. Richard Nixon 
would win the Republican presi
dential nomination He said his 
position prevented him from tak
ing sides, but added 

“ I do not rule out the possibility 
that both might be on the national 
ticket But I list myself in the 
minority which doubts that Rocke
feller will seek the lop spot."

D rillstem  T e s t  Produces O il, 
Sulphur W a te r  A t  B'ord'en Site

The Midwest No.. 3 Milliken 
project in Borden County returned 
oil and sulphur water on a drill- 
stem test Monday.

Ventures in Martin and Glass
cock counties, however, failed to 
find anything on tests.
,The Midwest No. 2 Milliken i;e- 

covered 3,855-feet of free oil, 3.- 
127 feet of salty sulphur water- 
cut oil and 200 feet of sulphur wa
ter on the test. It U in the 7-J 
field 18 miles northeast of Gail.

The Rodman No. 1 Cowden, in 
the southwesteri) corner of Martin 
County, found only 90 feet of mud 
with no shows on a Strawn test. 
In Glasscock, the Hamilton No. 
1-16 Cole tested the Fusselman 
and reported only 100 feet of very 
slightly gas-cut mud.

Borden
Operator today circulated for 

samples at the Midwest No. 1 
Milliken after froih 7,-
988-75 feet. Tool was open two 
hours, and gas surfaced in 38 min- 
ute.s. Recovery included 3,855 feet 
of free oil, 3,127 feet of salty sul- 
pjiur water cut oil and 200 feet 
of salty sulphur water. Flowing 
pressure mounted from 225-2,975 
pounds, and 30-minute shuitn pres
sure gauged 3,375 pounds The 
project is 2.367 from south and 
660 from east lines, 476-97, H&TC 
Survey.

The O'Neill 4 Holbrook No 1 
Reeder, in the same 7-J field,
circulated for a drillstem test 
while bottomed at S.tXiO feet. It is 
890 from north and 660 from west 
lines, 477-97. H4TC Survey

Texas Crude No 1 Miller, a
wildcat eight miles west of Flu
vanna. made hole in lime and
shale at 8 060 feet It is C Ni; NE. 
588 97, H&TC Survey

The Humble No 1 1-ong. C SE 
SE. 3-20-4n. T&P Survey, is still 
fishing while at a depth of 3 4.54 
feet It IS SIX miles southeast of 
Gail.

Liedtke, Limpia & .Monsanto No 
I Lemley drilM  in lime and shale 
at 3.750 feet today. It is 11 miles 
northeast of Gail. 2.310 from qorth 
and 1.980 from west lines, 334-97, 
ll&TC Survey

, Location of the Lone Star Pro
ducing No. 1-A T. J. Good in the 
CUra Good (Fusselman) field has 
been amended. The corrected site 
is 1.980 feet from north* and 330 
from west lines. 10-32-3n, T&P Sur
vey, IS miles south of Gail. Drill
ing depth of 10,000 is unchanged.

Dawson
, Operator prepared to run rods 
at the Texas National No. 1 Wood- 
ul wildcat today while at a depth 
of 8.725 feet. The Spraberry wild
cat is C SW SE. 17-34-5n, T&P 
Survey.

Amerada No. 1 Fells, C NE NE, 
7-3.5-6n, T&P Survey, .j^netraled 
to 5,733 feet in lime. It is a wild
cat four miles northeast, of La
mesa.

Tidewater No, 2 Turner is a 
new Welch field site about two 
miles west of Welch. It is SlO 
from south and east lines 2-C39, 
PSL Survey, and it v̂ ill drill to 
5,000 feet.

the Big Spring pool, was shutia 
today at a depth of 9,610 fwt. 
It is five miles northeast of Big 
Spring.

Phillips No 1-A Dillard pen(S 
trated to 7.737 feet in lime and 
shale. It iS' C SE NW, 1-32-ln, 
T&P Survey.

Midwest No. 1-A Christian, in 
the samj field C SE SW, 48-32-2n, 
T&P Survey, made hole in lime 
and shale at 9,164 feet,

Williamson & Barnes No. 1 King, 
■a wildcat C NW'NW, 33-21-ln. 
T&P Survey, drilled in lime at 
4,288 feet. It is 2'» miles south
east of the Big Spring field.

The Fair No. 1-A Buchanan, C 
NE SE, 13-321n, T&P Survey, in 
the Big Spring field, was still 
waiting on orders while at a depth 
of 9.612 feet. It is seven miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

Fair No. 1 Ray progressed at 
8,089 feet. It is in the same field 
C NE NE, 13-32-ln, T&P Survey.

Garza
Conoco No. 3 Thuelt, in the 

Threeway 'Gloriotai field, pump
ed 85^barrels of 38-degree oil and 
60 per cent water on potential aft
er being acidized with 550 gallons. 
The site is, 2,438 from south and 
1.652 from west lines. Section 3, 
Post Survey. Total depth is 4.140 
feet, . but it is plugged back to 
4.til. Top of the pay zone is 3.- 
991 feet, and perforations extend 
(com 4.092-93 feet.

Glasscock
The Hamilton No 1-16 Cole 

drilled below 9,711 feel today after 
finding the f'usselman barren Op
erator drillstem tested from 9,- 
555 670 feet irt the zone with tool 
open one hour, and only recovery 
was 100 feet of very slightly gas- 
cut mud It is .580 feet from .south 
and 700 from east lines, 16-32-4.S, 
T&P Survev.

Howard
The Phillips No 2 Gillihan, C 

NW NW. 18-3t-ln, T&P Survey, in
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Mark Ezebaaga 
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Smelling Scientists 
Help Army Fare .

COLUMBUS. Ohio <AP' -  All 
day long research .scientists at 
Battelle Memorial In.stitute sit in 
closed smelling booths ' sniffing 
30 kinds of substances.

The professional sniffers take a 
whiff every .10 seconds and then 
try to write a detailed description 
of the odor.

The researc h is designed to help 
the, Army Quartermaster Corps 
provide tastier food for soldiers.

MEMPHIS. Tenn (AP'-M otor
ized pellet shooters struck here 
again Monday night, firing sever
al shots from a moving auto at 
another motorist.

Paul McKnatt. 26, said four 
teen-age boys pulled up beside 
him aod one of them fired four
pellets into his car from an air
rifle McKnatt *Vas not hurl, but 
two windows of his car were 
broken.

McKnatt said he cha.sed the 
youths' car at speeds up to 75 
miles an hour but “they left me 
like I was standing still"

Wednesday, vandals shot out 
windows in 10 homes in suburban 
i:ast Memphis.

Public Housing Projects In 
Three Cities Are Inspected

Two city commissioners, the 
city manager, and a member of 
the Civic Improvement I.eague in
spected three low-rent housing 
projects Monday while on a fact
finding tour.

The men. commissioners Ward 
Hall and John Taylor. City Man
ager A K Steinheimer, and Gary 
Tate of the Civic Improvement 
I-eague looked over facilities at 
Sweetwater, Cisco, and Brown- 
wood Big Spring is considering 
such a project, and the trip was 
taken to get the pros and cons 
first hand

Housing projects are financed by 
the federal government but (he 
program is directed by a local

housing authority. It is for [>er- 
sons of limited income 

In all three cities, the men talk
ed with managers of the housing 
projects, and in Sweetwater, oth
er persons were questioned about 
their views on the matter.

Brownwood has the largest of 
the three projects, with 204 units 
for whites, 16 for Latin Ameri
cans and 14 for Negros There 
are 50 white units and two for 
Negros at Ci.sco. and in Sweet
water. 76 f#r whites. 12 for Ne- 
gras and 12 for Latin Americans 

Aa more detailed report will be 
made concerning the project vis
ited on the im r at a later time 
by the H# M.)

Police officers today were in
vestigating a burglary of the Hig- 
ginbolham-BartlcIt Lumber Co 
office

The burglary occurred sometime 
during the night at the lumber 
company at 300 E 2nd. The police 
said that the building was entered 
through a window on (he east 
side Taken were four boxes of 
cookies and candy, plus about $40 
in change.

W I, Gamewell. Big Spring at
torney associated with John A. 
Coffee, is critically ill at the home 
of his son. Jimmy Gamewell, in 
Midland. Gamewell. who is 72. 
has been ill for six weeks. In 
recent days his condition .seems 
to have become graver and he 
was reported to be under an oxy
gen tent today.

WASHINGTON (,\P ' -  Carlos 
Marcello, branded m Senate rack
ets committee testimony as a 
Mafia mob.ster running police-pro
tected rackets in the .South, in
voked the Fifth .Amendmqnl 35 
times in 15 minutes today.

The alleged baron of the New 
Orleans underworld refii-sed to an
swer questions about his occupa
tion. sources of income, and asso
ciations with W'llbam Cqci, . the 
sheriff of Jefferson Parish. La. 
The pansh includes part of New 
Orleans but is separate froin the 
city s government No one has ac
cused ahy New Orleans city offi
cials of wrongdoing 

Mkrcello's lawyers. Jack W'as- 
serman and Dav id Carliner, de
manded that the committee cross- 
examine .-Vahon Kohn. managing 
director of the Metropolitan New 
Orleans Crime Commission who 
had denounced both Marcello and 
Sheriff Coci in testimony Monday 
The lawyers requesti-d that Kohn 

be avked whether he has any per
sonal knowledge that .Marcello is 
linked with the Mafia, a secret so
ciety of criminals, or has bribed 
either Coci or the parish's former 
sheriff Frank 'King' Clancy 

Committee Chairman John L 
McClellan 'D - Ark', ruled that 
some of the questions “would be 
appropriate." but said they would 
be asked onlv if Marcello agreed 
to answer questions about them 

This Marcello refused to do. 
pleading that answers might 
tend to incriminate me "

' You don't want to testify." 
McClellan snapped at Marcello. 
“ But you want others to testify. 
Do you want to be fair’ Are you 
willing to tell the truth’ "

“ I'm willing." Marcello blurted 
out, then paused briefly and con
tinued. “to ,«peak to my counsel" 

They whispered together and 
Marcello then announced h« was

FB I Still Probing  
C o n test Sw indles

Receives Surgery
Mrs Ray (Shorty) Snyder of 

1.507 Gregg St . who underwent 
surgery at Cowper Hospital-Clinic 
Monday, was reported resting 
well today. She will be confined to 
bed (or .several days.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRANTY DF.EDX 

J  T Belch e t ux to 51 C. F m r l f r  M 
iix. l« o  trectu  In noutheM i q u a rte r of
Sertlrm n .  Block 32. Tovnuhtp l »oulh.
TAP 8urve>

O A Lew ellfn f t  ux to N I, Chtl* 
dreRK ft ux Lot S. Blt>ck 31. Govern* 
m ent Heichte Addition *

RujiAell E WtlliemR et ux to Bobby
J  CatfR. p a rt of 2 26 acrea  tra c t tn »ouih* 
eaRl q u a rte r of Section 14. Block 33.* 
TovnRhtp 1-aoulh. TAP Survey.

J  M L Brown et ux to Albert L
Brown. Lot 17. Block 2. W rt(h t Airport
Addition.

E W H effln tton  to L V, Baton. Lot 
4. Block 7. Brown Addition

Gayle W alker et al to Jam ex E Walk* 
er. trac t in northwext q u a rte r of Section 
30. Block 31. Townahip 1-north. TAP Sur
vey

John C H atllff et ux to W H Rorr 
tra c t In norihweRt q u a rte r Section 20,
Block 32 TownRhip l uouth. TAP Survey 
NEW 41’TDMOBILFS 

R ichard Smith. I.mo Stanford. MO 
Oncar L. FlowerR. ITttt Aylforrt. Chey* 

rolet
W illiam E Owen* Route t Ford. 
IldefrmRO H eredia. Knoti. Ford.
Earl M. Drew, WAFB, Ford.

WASHINGTON (A P '-The FBI 
said today it is continuing its in
vestigation of a crossword puzzle 
contest racket which has victim
ized two New York feature syndi
cates and numerous newspapers.

FBI agents after weeks of un
dercover work made 12 arrests 
Monday in six 'states in connec
tion with l)»« racket ^

Warrants which were issued at 
Detroit charged that an organized 
ring of US. citizens established 
headquarters in Canada and en
gaged in a swindle by getting so
lution to the puzzles through fraud 

The FBI said it wanLs custody 
on thc.se charges of two other men. 
Joseph Dyson. 30. and George G. 
Dingman, Jr , 34, who are in Can
ada.,

Justice Department officials said 
• ■ at - -today that under the U S -Canadi

an extradition treaty, this country 
cannot move to extradite these 
men unless a grand jury indicts 
them

In connection with Monday's ar
rests in Oregon, Michigan, Penn
sylvania. Indiana, Wisconsin and 
Florida the FBI said the puzzle 
racket had yielded the swindlers 
more than $45,000 between Iasi 
November a i^  February 1959

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover

.said the ring made its ba.se al 
London, Ontario, under the name 
of a nonexistent publishing firm 
which they called “Suburban Pub
lishers, L td"

The group, which pretended to 
publish newspapers, subscribed to 
puzzle services from General Fea
tures and Superior Features of 
New York,

The .syndicates do not supply 
puzzle answers direct to stto.scrib- 
ing newspapers but to a bank 
named to receive them and hold 
them until the deadline for sub
mitting .solutions has passed

For this purpose, the swindlers 
invented a bank. “The Middle.sex 
Tru.st Co of Bryon. Ontario” and 
thus received answers and puzzles 
simultaneously.

Confederates living in large cit
ies in the United Statas. then en
tered the contests with the benefit 
of the right answers supplied by 
telephone from either Detroit or 
Ontario

Hoover said those winning con
tests with the answers were al 
lowed to keep a small share of 
the prize money, but the hulk of 
the cash was mailed or fele- 
gr.'Mied to Iht ring leaders in On- 
tarM

“willing to consider it after Kuhn 
is cross-examined"

■'Then you'll have to consider it 
a long lim e," McClellan retorted. 
He instructed the committee coun
sel, Robert F Kennedy, to pursue 
the qiio.stioning of Marcello 

The labor-management commit
tee also summoned underworld 
figure Mickey Cohen of Ixis An
geles in Its quest for evidence of 
an interstate racketeering con
spiracy. Cohen insists he has 
broken with the crime wurld 

The committee opened hearings 
Monday on charges that gangsters 
have taken over control of much 
of the coin-operated machine bus
iness in the New Orleans area, in 
part through alliances with cor- 
.rupt public officials

The committee left unanswered 
whether it also would call William 
Coci, sheriff of Louisiana's Jeffer
son Parish (County', a New Or
leans suburb Coci, whose name 
was linked with Marcellos in 
testimony Monday, was described 
as a one time reform candidate 
who has since led “a very ag
gressive anti-good government 
movement "

Witnesses swore 4hat in Jeffer
son Parish Marcello has found a 
haven from (rouble with the law 
while building a rackets empire 
that .extends into Alabama. Mis
sissippi. Texas, and Arkansas 

Marcello was named by the old 
.Senate Crime Investigating com
mittee in 1953 as one of (he na
tion's principal criminals with a 
record of many arrests but few 
convictions because witnesses 
(eared to testify against him The 
government is trying to deport 
him as a convicted big time traf
ficker in marijuana

IN U R IN G  tht mtm- 
orial sarvica, a tapa- 
rata room adjacant to 
our chapal is provid- 
ad for tha immadiata 
f a m i l y  and cldsa 
friandt. Whila saitad 
in this room, tha fam
ily is not in viaw of 
thosa attanding tha 
mamorial sarvica.
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Martin
The Street No 1 White mada 

hole in lime and shale at 10,197 
feet today. It is a wildcat 660 from 
south and 1.320 from west lines, 
21-35-ls, T&P Survey, three miles 
southeast of Stanton.

The Rodman No. I Cowden, 0 
NW SW. 30-39̂ 1n. T&P Survey, 
drilled, in lime at 10,615 feet today 
after completing a Strawn drill- 
stem test from 10,471-525 feel. Tool 
was open .50 minutes, and recov
ery included 90 feet of mud with 
no oil shows. It is eight milos- 
northwost of Midland and an offset 
to the Gladys Cowden field discov
ery.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises

TULSA (AP'—Daily averaga 
crude production increa.sed 57,093 
barrels to 7.218.425 the week, end
ed March 21. the Oil and Gas 
Journal said today.

The Journal estimated 19.59 pro
duction at 573..592.525 barrels com
pared to 535,397.927 a year ago.

Arkansas rose 1.000 barrels lo 
80 800. l.ouisiana. • 100 to 9.59 d50.

PriKiuction was unchanged in 
Texas. 2 846,300 barrels and .Now 
Mexico, 293,000.

British Move
WASHINGTON (AP* -  Grfat 

Britain may attempt to limit So
viet influence in Iraq by supply
ing arms to the Iraqi government 
of Premier .Abdel Karim Kas.sem.

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks fo the kind 
'riends and neighbors for expres- 
-lons of sympathy. iM'aiitiful flow- 
.'rs. and other courtesies extended 
‘o us during our rtvent bereave
ment

Family of C R Medford
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With Tommy Hort

Sports dialogue;
GEORGE SISLER, former American League batting great:

“ When Fielder Jones, the great first baseman,of 30 years ago. 
lost he'd never say a word, not a word, to any of us, and he acted

the same way when he got 
home, so I’ve been told. One 
day we led, 5-1, going into the 
ninth inning. We blew that l e a d /  
and lost, 6-5. Fielder went to 
his office, wrote out his resigna
tion, and left. That’s the last 
we ever saw of him.”

• • •
JOHNNY LONGDEN, the vet

eran jockey, upon announcing his 
retirement as 'a  saddlesmith:

‘T m  going to quit following 
the Hollywood Park meeting in 
July. Then I’ll take a three 
months world tour before retir
ing to my ranches in California 
and Nevada. I have a South 
Africa safari planned.”

m
■

GEORGE SISLER

JOEY GIAMBRA. the Middle
weight bpxer who stopped in here 
recently, on why he rea.sons he 
could handle champion Sugar Ray 
Robinson;

“ I’m not one to bore in like 
Carmine Basilio did. Basitio was made to order to Robinson. He’d
have to come out and fight me.”♦ « ' • •

BILL VEECK, new part-owner of the Chicago While Sox:
“Only an accident—like a plane wreck—will keep the New York 

Yankees from winning another American League pennant.”* * • •
PEE W1:E RF2ESE. LOis Angeles Dodger coach:

“ When r  first started coaehing, I felt like a mosquito in n'
' nudist camp. I didn't know where to begin.” ‘• • * •

LEFTY GO.MEZ, former major league pitching great:
“ I hold the record for the longest home run ever hit In Yankee 

Stadium. Jimmy Foxx hit it off me.” ,« • • •
JOHNNY BL.\.NCHARD. a catcher who has been kept in the minor 

leagues seven years by the New York Yankees;
“ I have no regrets. .All you have to do ts make it big with them

a couple of years in a row. and you make It all back.”■ . • •
STAN MESIAL, St Louis batting great;

“ I know it sounds like kid stuff, but there Is something about 
the bigness and the gtamor of New York that has a stimnlattng ef- 
feet on you. It Isn’t that you try harder, for a base hit counts the 
same in all p.irks. It’s just that the challenge seems bigger. .And If 
yon happen to do well, the satisfaction Is always a little keener. 
You know who I miss most of all? Leo Hurocher. In self defense,
I used In f.Tlteii mv halting average on his pitchers. The more 
they knocked me down, the harder I’d hit. It seemed the more 
angrv I got. the sharper my vision became.”.

* • •
THE CllirAGO DAILY NEWS

“ A new electrical fishing technique has heen worked out In 
Gerniunv. Seems that fish tend to swim Inward the positive polo 
whenever an eleelriral current is Introduced into their habitat. Be
fore leaching it. Ihey are stupifled and turn upside down. AAhen 
the current goes off. they reenver and swim away.”• • • •

PEPPER MARTIN, former ba.seball great:
“The most aggressive plaver I ever knew? It was my roommate, 

George AValkIns. Watty and I used to plant plays In our subcon
scious. You know, what's in you will come out of yon. AVe saturat
ed our minds with plays and some of them transpired on the field. 
For example, Watkins blooped what ought to have hern an ordi
nary single, but If the fielder even blinked, Watty would be otv* 
second with a double Instead of a single. You see, the subconscious 
becomes the conscious.” ■ •

i*rs.I ■

a

TIED  TH E RECORD

Trian d o s Recalls  
H R H e D i d n t H i t

By ED WII.K.S
A ««* rla lr4  r r f » «  ^ p « r U  W riter

MIAMI <APi—Gui Triandos is 
the husky power guy who belted 
30 home runs for Baltimore l.vt 
.sca-on.., lying the American 
Le.isiie record for catchers The 
horr.er he remembers best is one 
th.li didn't count ,

"I hit It in the firNt inning at , 
Dn’roil.” he VT<) ■'but then it | 
r.iieed and 'he g.ime was w.ivhed j 
OH' So was the home run "

That one would have put him ! 
in the rcconi book all alone .Vs 
Is however, he isn’t cramped for 
space 1 Inly Yogi Berra ha.s hit 
as many in one season among AL 
calchers. setting the record in 
195? and matching it m 19.56 Iron
ically, Triandos is one of that le
gion of catchers who failed to 
h'idge Berra out of a job with the 
New York Yankees.

■'They had the best in the 
league.” Triandos said, “yet they 
went out and signed catchers. 
Thrre'.s an awful lot of us Berra 
sent away

“ I remember Ca.sey Stengel say
ing that if the Yankees didn't have 
room for u.s to go out and make 
ourselves hettjer ball players and 
somebody would want us. If they

wanted us bad enough,*'he aaid, 
we'd be traded.

' That's on* Uuag I did for the 
Yankees. 1 got them Bob Turley 
and Don Larsen ”

Triandos, 28 and a 63, 215- 
pounder. was part of the mulli- 
pJayer deal that sent the Yankees 
the now famed right-handers in 
1954

Triandos hit 1.5 of his 30 home 
runs at home. He hit only two 
against the 'Vankecs, neither in 
New York He had a 245 batting 
average for Ihe .season. 125 
against the Yankees.

Ore of his homers against the 
champs, however, was a pip, back
ing up Hoyt Wilhelm's I-O no-hit
ter. ft also was the record-tying 
30th

"I like to think I hit 30 homers 
becau.se I was a better hitter, said 
Triandos. whose best previous to
tal was 21 in 1956 ’ But the aver 
ages don’t say so. 1 go for the 
home run. I’m a free-swinger I 
have to be I'm not too fast Even 
if I was, I don't think I'd hit .500

“Maybe I’d get more hits if I 
was faster. But I don’t run very 
well

“Heck.” he .said, grinning. “I 
don’t run at all.”

Injury-Riddled N. Texas 
Team Is Out Of Relays

Injuries have forced the North 
Texas Stale College track team to 
withdraw from this weekend's 
American Business Club Relays 
here.

Relays director R H Weaver 
was informed of the Eagles’ de
cision this morning by their coach. 
Pop Noah ^

The Eagles haven f^ iade much 
of a splash in track all spring due 
to a rash of injuries One of those 
who is hurt is Freddy Stuart, 
former IR’.IC sprinter. Another 
HCJC ox. Tommy Black, has been 
unable to run the hurdles due to 
physical mi.series._____________

Unique Tourney 
Is In Making

GALVESTON (AP) -  A golf 
tournament where no contestant 
will be eliminated Is in the works 
for Galveston next month.

It's the Beachcombers Tourna
ment to be held during GalVes- 
ton’s Splash Days April 29-May 2.

All contestants must be at least 
40 years old Winner will be given 
the role of King Neptune at the 
Splash Day fesUvltlee May t .

Withdrawal of the Eagles leaves 
the Belays with eight university 
teams, which is as it was original
ly planned Texas Tech a.sked for 
and was granted permi.ssion to en
ter last wei'k

Other university teams which 
will compete here include Southern 
Methodist, the University of Hous
ton. Ohio State, East Texas, Bay
lor, Texas AtM and/Abilcne Chris
tian College.

\
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MIDDLECOFF WINNER 
AT ST. PETERSBURG

By WHITNEY MAKTIN
Pratt Sportt Writer

ST PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) 
—If history repeats, Cary Middlc- 
coff will win the Master's Tourna
ment this year.

In 19.55 the gangling golf jitter
bug. won the St. Petersburg Open 
and then went on to win at Au
gusta.

■Monday he completed Jialf of 
that parlay by again winning the 
St. Petersburg Open, and doing It 
in a manner to convince any 
doubters that a six-month layoff 
from lournament competition had 
improved his game, if anything.

He was as tidgety as ever, but 
when he setiled down to stroke a 
putt there was no fooling about it. 
He sank Ihe ball Iroin all parts 
of the .greens in compiling rounds 
of 70. 69, 67 and 69 tor a 1.5-under- 
par total of 275, three strokes bet
ter than the second-place linisliet, 
Pete Cooper of Lakeland, Fla.

Middlecoff underwent a heriiia 
operation last September, and now- 
feels no qualms when he winds 
up to hit the ball.

The towering guy outla.sted .sev
eral rivals in the bid for the S.MXK) 
first money in the $1.5,onij -̂vent .

The first day he trailed GvAirge

S T EP U P IN ^ LA SS

Powerful L ions  
Set For Relays

Bayer of Gleneagles, III.; Tom 
Mahap Jr. of Danvers, Mass., and 
Tony Lema of San Leandro, Calif., 
by four strokes with his two-under- 
par 70.

At the half way poTnt he still 
was four strokes back of Bayer, 
who was leading with 135. and aft
er three, rounds he trailed Bob 
Goalby of Bellesville, 111., the neve 
leader, by a stroke.

i He caught 'up with Goalby on
' the first hole of the fthal round, 
and thereafter crept slowly ahead. 
Goalby faded to a 75 and a third- 
place finish at 280. Cooper, only 
a stroke behind Middlecoff .at the 
start of the final 18, carded a 
71 .and finished .in second place 
at 278.

Bayer dropped out of the pic
ture in the third round when he 
soared to a 77. He settled down to 
a 70 .Monday to tic for fourth 
place at 282 with Wes Ellis Jr. 
of .Aldecress, N J . and Gene Lit- 
llcr of Singing Hills. Calif., who 
fumed in a fine 68 for his final

Relays Material
Coach Red Lewis of HCJC ran pick any four of the five boys pfrtured above and rotne up with ex
cellent sprint and 880-yard relay teams. Left to right, they are Millard Bennett, Fred Thompson. 
Sammy Kruse, Bert Mansfield and Clyde Dabbs. The young men were very murh in evidence when 
the JayTiawks dominated Ihe San Antonio Relays list week. The Hawks will be in this week's .ABC 
Relays here.

CO.MMERCE. (SO — Horace 
Greeley wouW iore ttre^a.st 
as Sta(e Lions The late publish
er probably was not relernng to , 
tlu' Commerce School's track team 
when he penned his now famous | 
“Go west, young man. go wesl,” 
but the Lions are m.iking the most ■ 
of thc>e words. i

E: Texas is heading . for the 1 
vvule-oiM'n spaces again Friday to

tenter -the^ARC iiv Biĝ  
thin 'clad.v

Plainsmen Decision
Steers

Kenny Johnson will probably get 
the mound call when the Big 
Spring Steers take Ihe field here 
at 4 o'cIiK-k today against the I’e- 
cos Eagles

Johnson has .shown to advantage 
in his two starts to date, although 
he hasn't received credit for a vic
tory The senior right hander ap
peared in relief against Pecos in 
the opening game of the season 
and started against Lame.sa last 
Saturday;.

The Longhorns took their lumps 
at the hands of Lubbock Mon
terey in Lubbock .Monday after
noon. 9-1. It was their first defeat 
in six starts .Monterey’s record is 
currently 7-1.

Art Whitaker storm-armed the 
Steers into defeat, rationing out 
seven hits and fanning 14.

Jay LeFevre started on the hill 
for the Steers but lasted only two 
innings. Chubby Moser finish^ up.

LeFevre complained of having

9-1 Tab
•sorencs.s in his shoulder after Lei Springers opiKi>e Coloi.ido Cdv

He could be idle lor adeparted 
.whi'e.

The I’lain.'-men ganged up on I.e- j 
Fevre for five runs in Ihe ini'ial i 
canto and added Ihree more in the 1 
second

Wilson Bell got the Steers off to 
a good stait. whamming a home 
run over the left field wall a fie r |j» r  i.araAra p
Whitaker had struck out the first 
two batters to face him in the first 
inning.

Bell and Elton Kelley each drove 
out two hits for the .Steers. .Mon
terey managed a dozen hits in all. 
including three by Whitaker, w ho 
went into the game baiting 4<V) 
Rucker Barreft also lashed out 
three blows for the home club

Dennis Willett contributed two 
safeties toward Ihe Monterey at
tack

The Steers beat Pecos tn their 
prevtouf collision, 16-6 The Big

’H‘i i- 1 hill >'da> .md pl.i> Host to El 
r.i'o  Xii'iin Friday.
' I I I K ' i l l  S n R H R I
)-(»*>  ̂• I' f * s. f 1 . D U G
I m  l . \  rf I o M II
Ki*bhA M .Niiinkf rt 4 h 1 o
Wilson B* .b 4 1 i 1
)' "-n Kellrv If 3 tl .• •»

iiKie IboinA. Jb 1) u h
.’ im n iv  c

Ch’ibbv Mo.sfr p

M f i S l  f K» V
J im  Karr.A t i  
I>rr.n!» 2b
MorriA D ic lf t lb 
A n  W h r a k r r  p  
Jtihnnv MAmllion lb  
H'lnftld Bandy rf If 
Hill Adam s rf 
H t i r k r r  B a r r e t t  a 
Arian r ;a k «  U r1

TalaU 
R if  Aprmc Monterey

C M cM ahan 2. Moser 
her A Big ApnrAg
211 2R H ardy. bhH aker. B arrett HR — 
Belt I„eft Big Spru.g 8. M onterey I  B H - 
off WMieker I. i4*reAre S. M«»#er 4 #0  
by W hitaker U  l e F e i r e  ]. V o te r J H 
a id  K off L e fe y re   ̂ for a tn 2. M oter, 
7 for 3 In 4 l/o«er LeFevre

3 H t D2 0 a H
3 0 f) IIl o o n  
7 0 1 0

71 I 7 1 
AM K II M 
) t 1 1
3 2 2 1 
2 2 0  0 
3 2 1 1  
3 1 1 2  2 1 1 2  4 0 1 0  
2 0 1 2  
1 0  0 0 

n  •  12 I100 mg) o 1 
SIO 002 X 9 

w i i e t t .  Mhtta- 
M onte rey

The Sl(‘cretU‘\ <»f Hi’̂  Spring 
IIii.;li SilxMil seek ,i ixTfcit l)is. ! 
tru t 2 \ \ \A V oil, V hull sl.ile in a ' 
g.iiii,* w th San .Angelo here this ,
< veiling. j

Bi riiiee AA .iggoiier'-, cliih, now 
?■'1 Itir (lie vea'.iiii. have already i 
r'liuhid Ihe eonleieme ih.impiiin-l 
■■hM'. Ii.iving hr'alen Alulene Iwiee- 
and San Angelo oiue i

1 Big Spring won first plaie Ini 
thi- l,.ii;-;es,, Toiiinament I i s i ’ 

^ e i ’k The liical.s have lost only to 
ImiM'iial this season |

Starting l i m e  tonight is 8 
n'rhi( k There'll he a R game, be- 
tinning at 7 p m' The Big Spring 
Bet's luive lo' t fi\n g.mins. this 
year but only one to another B 
team.

is«

McNeely Going 
To New Job?

FORT WORTH (AP)-Clifton 
McNeely, whose learns have won 
more than 300 games and four 
state championships in 12 years at 
Pampa, will he named basketball 
coach at Bice, the St.ir-Tclegram 
says

Mc.Neely would replace Don Sii- 
m.in, who wouldn't verify it but 
did hint that “something may 
take place.”

“I don’t think anything has been 
done yet,” Suman told the Star- 
Telegram at Houston “ I am 
aware that something may take 
place, but I’m just not at liberty 
to say It,”

At Pampa, McNeely declared 
that “for all I know, the story 
it just a rumor.”

.less Neely, Rice athletic direc
tor, is out of the state and won't 
return until later in the week. 
James S Waters, chairman of the 
Rice Faculty Committee on Ath
letics. said ”anv proposal would 
have to come from Mr. Neely.”

Waters added that no plan has 
been presented to his group for 
changing basketball (loaches.

Suman. who has been under fire 
from students and fans In recent 
seasons, would remain as head 
of concessions at Rice Stadium, 
the Star-Telegram said.

McNeely. the former Texas 
Wesleyan star, completed an un
defeated season with his second 
.straight state Cla.ss AAAA cham
pionship two weeks ago.

There were reports then that he 
was due to become a college 
coach.

Lamesa Golfers Win Top 
Honors In Snyder Tourney

SNA’DER (SC) — Lamesa High 
•School linksters finished first in a 
triangular golf meet here Monday 
afternoon, posting a four-player 
aggrega'e score over 13 holes of 
238

Darkness caught Ihe golfer* at

DibrelTs Retains 
Lead In League

Dibrell's Sporting Goods Store 
maintained its relentle.«s grip on 
first place in the Monday Cla.ssic 
Couples Rowling league by blank
ing Nalley-Pickle. 4 o. here yester
day.

In other matches. Auto Super 
Market turned back Seth I,acy 
Electric. 3-1; Cauble's Cleaners 
were tied by Fireball Muffler. 
2-2; while Cauble's Garage edged 
Vernon's, 3 1,

Cauble's Garage had high team 
game of 8.59 while Auto Super 
Market registered an 828 and pro
ceeded to a 2379 I,acy’s Electric 
came in for a 2.542 total

Sugar Brown of Dihrell’l led the 
women keglers, with 200-.502 Jean 
Carter of Auto S u p e r  Market 
registered a 200 game

Among the men. Bill Bell of 
Dibrell's was tops with 243 574 
Keith Henderson of Auto Super 
Market had 2,55-563 O. D. O'Daniel 
of Cauble's Garage came in with 
210-,569.

that point on the course Play 
didn't tM'gin until af(er 4 pm  

Snyder (inislu'd secoi'd with a 
total score of 4t while Big Spring 
lr.nl,>d with a tally of 2.53 

Despite thp fart that lh,-y finish- 
e<l 'bird. Coach Mitehrll Alalouf 
of the Steers «aid he was pleased 
with the progress of Ihe team.

T'ie Longhorns ivext see .letinn 
in the Amiievvs louroanient Kri- 
dav v^hl^h will r \tre ,| over 27 
holes

Three plaveis, two of whom 
represented Limes,i tied for med
al honors in the 13 holes of play, 
each with a 58 Par for Ihe holes 
IS an even .50

R Addi.son and G. Addison each 
r;,me in at 57 for Lamesa while 
Snyder s Bruton also wound up 
with a .57

Rig Spring's low scorer was 
Tommy AAilkerson, who had a 62. 

Scoring hy le.im*
LAMESA — Peterson—43-18—61; 

Rrthell—44 1ft 63; B Addison-3ft- 
lR-,57; G Addison-3ft-I8—.57 

SNYDElt — Mirkman—.50 16— 
66. Brewt-r 42-lft-61, Bruton 40 
17—57; Lamb—44Tl6-WiO.

BIG SPRING—Patterson-45 1ft— 
64, AV'ilker.son—45 I7--K2; Carlson 
—44 2(F-64; Morgan 43 20—63.

Duke Coach Takes 
Texas Cage Post

AUSTIN. Tex f.AP) -  Harold 
Bradley, Ihe veteran Duke basket
ball coach, will come here late 
this week to sign a 3 vear eon- 
tract as coach of the University 
of Texas

Rr.idley yesterday agreed to 
lake 'he position at a rejiorli'd 
$10 000 salary per year VAWIe the 
terms were not disclosed. Brad
ley will be paid more than any 
basketball coach ever got here be
fore

He will r e p l a c e  Marsh.ill 
Hughes, who resigned after Ihree 
disastrous seavocs during which 
his team finished in Ihe South
west Coriference cellar twice and 
next to last the other time

At Diirliam, N C . Bradley said 
"It wa* hard to make the deci

sion to leave However, the situa
tion at Ihe University of Texas 
look- so good from a haskcfball 
standpoint that I do not see how 
I could do otherwise

- - - - » rCl.lV'S
Vprmg La.st wx>ek the 
set two new records and scored 
(>7 points to sweep the AAcst Tex
as relays m Odessa.

There is no college ela.ss in Ihe 
American Busiiioss ('tub sponsor
ed moot E Texas will comivele 
with Mich tr.vk giants as the I n - 
iversily of lloii.'lpn. Abilene Chris- 
lian College. University oL Texas, 
Ohio .State Umversity, and .North 
Texas State College.

■'In a w,iy. I'm glad to compete 
with -these teams." Tr;ick Coach 
Delmer Brown said AAe will have 
a chance to see just how our tviys 
will do against such comjieliiian ” 

Sprinter Sid Gartoiv, live (Uishy 
freshman from .NeW^to-tou, stole 
some of the thiiiuh’r from the her- 
alifod I’olitiy Morrow and Dave 
Sime list vve<‘k as lie gallopcxi to 
a 9 4 liming in the lOO yard dash 
lireiiking Moriow's reennl of 9 5 
set n 19.V. AA'hile G;irton w;is 
tiie;iking Ihe century nx-onl. Mor
row was whipping .ftiiite in the fra 
liir,-,l |oo event with a like lime 
of 9 4 I

■lames Baud, tlie I.itMis' Inium- 
ing hroail.iumper, le»|>e<1 to a 23- 
7'i re< oi ,1 — Ills Ihiiil new st.ind 
, III IIV Ihree meets to dale j

■|he 1.1011.%' sprint relay le.im 
lohn AAest, (Tvdr llains, Ered * 
Xih.ieler and .Sid Gaiion' posted 
.1 41 4 ,-md (lie 890 foursome 'West. 
•Ian I’carcy. Socialei Hagiavas , 
.Old Billy Drakei ran a 3 20 7 to 
lake first place*

Gerald Blansitt to»*cd the ja
velin I8I 8'» for a first place Be
cause this W.1X a new rvenl. the 
dist.mce IS con.xidercd a record 

The f.lons a'so picked up Ihe 
second and third spots In the 
hundred with AA'e»t and Baird 
doing th* honors K Texas pull- 1 
ed off a second spot with Ih* tprinl 
medley relay, and Blansitt tou- ! 
ed the shot 4710*4 feet for a sec-1 
ond in that event.

round.

SPIRITS
LO V ^

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

EA.ST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assortment of Imported 

and Domestic AA'ines

FRIED
CHICKEN

BAR-B-QUE
BEEF

DINNER
To T*ko Out

^ 1 . 0 0
S«rv*d With Poitte 

Salad, Baans, Rolls And 
Hemamada Cobblar 

With V> Bar-B-Q Chickan 
* $1.25

TOBY'S
FAST CH ICK

1801 Gragg Dial AM 4-9302

WHITE SALES A SERVICE AUTOCAR  
Used Trucks

1957 Biltwall 33-Ft. Tandam Trailar, Good Condition 
1951 CHEVROLET, Good Condition, 14-tt. Groin Bed

1955 IHC PICK-UP, MECHANICALLY GOOD 
1955 WC 24 WHITE, Naw Paint, Good Condition

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stata Big Spring AM 4-6389

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

—  STAMPS — STAMPS — 
NOW OPEN

^  Rell’s Stamp i  Supply Co. y,

Coahoma Seeking 
Volleyball Tilts

COAHOMA (SO—Coahoma, al
ready establi.shed as the district 
volleyball champion, is seeking 
practice games prior to the re
gional tournament whirh will be 
held April 16-17-18 in Lubbock.

The Coahoma sextet dropped 
Stanton in two of three games 
la.st week, outpointing Ihe loser.4; 
38-29. Later in the week, Roby fell 
victim to the district champs in 
two straight games. Coahoma out- 
scored Roby. 24-18, in that match.

Glenda Haney and Joan Davis 
served for seven points apiece in 
the Stanton meeting, with Faye 
Overby tallying 10 for the losers.

Four Letfermen 
Lost Af Coahoma

COAHOMA (SC) — According to 
s e a s o n  statistics relea.sed by 
Coach Jean Wynn, the Coahoma 
girls basketball team outscored its 
opponenta, 1,441-1,199, the past 
sea.son.

Mrs. Wynn, wife of Coahoma 
football assistant Phil Wynn, tu
tored the club to a 3-3 mark in 
district competition, good enough 
for second place. Roby was first.

For Ihe year, Coahoma's girls 
stood 19-8 Four lettermen will be 
lost when Ihe wraps are taken off 
next season’s team. Sadie Nixon, 
forward, and Annette Porter, 
guard, who won dir’ ict honorable 
mention, graduate

Dolores Lindsey tgiiard, and 
Jeffie Gore, forward, will also be 
musing from the starling lineup.

N|an4tnf I Taam
D ib r r i r n  
Tmiblr C panPTu T :rrb«ll Mufflar I nr\ Klfrtnr 
Autrt SflTHT Mkt. 
r a i i b > -  C i a r a f t  
Vernon*!* 
Nallay-PlfkU

W I,
7V, .121. 
W , 47', BO 485r,
M  54 M''. 30'. M'. 
34>. 71',

s? tn qliarlt. A  flute ^
we Hike R e f ln n e r’* tn d  A itvanra Al ^  
(m an4 •■9plieq Coin 2
CA ra tn ln t«e « nlae. A Fnrelfn

4'<*ln bolfler^ ^

n? E. 17lh AM 4-7664
— STAMPS — STAMPS —

BIG SPRING PEOPLE WHO WERE

RUPTUREDf
When they come in 3 Khonlht ago now re
port Rupture No longer Comet Out

IMMEDIATE RELIEF GUARANTEED
NO STIASt . NO lilts  ■ NO IUCKKS NOj INJtCTIONS

Thousands of oeopi* eoch year are enjo/irg the 
lifetime benefits of tho World's most complete 
service for the correction of reducible rupture

INVESTIGATE NOW I NO OBLIGATION

SYKES HERNIA CONTROL SERVICEru 1 r f.nrhv. ONK |»8V OM.V 
H K p N rM M Y M iffh  •!'*. In 1M U 4 P M 

'‘ S M0 1 M . - - B I E  S p r i n tF.iPctillvf OfflrPi St TflrrAhtirK, tU.
NATiONWIM ItNCi Ifl*

••>’ lf*« • M • M 4

"  i  '

where there's s m o k e ...th e r e 's

V E R A .
. . . a n d  a c a re tre e T e u h

For that good cigar feeling, try Lovera. Th® 
mild cigar with light, silky-smooth wrapper. 
Three great shapes. . .  still only I cent!

1
lO
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Lyndon Tells 
Cattlemen Of 
Needs Of Land

DALXtAS (AP)—Senate Majority 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson told the Texai and Southwestern Cattle Raieeri Assn, today the United 
states must develop all its "re
sources of water and soil and min
erals and climate” to keep free
dom strong.

The Texas Democrat told the 
annual convention of the cattle
men here, “You men of the open 
range — men still close to the 
frontier of American life — know 
better than many how much 
strength there is in this land and 
in this way of life — strength that 
has not yet Jfeen tapped.

‘‘This is the muscle we can add 
—and must add — to our will, 
the ■ muscle of the American 
West,” Johnson said.

Johnson said. ‘\Vy are all con
cerned now with Berlin.

‘‘I believe the free world may 
be able to buy time at Berlin But 
on the way to the summitt we need 
to shop for more substantial sup
plies than an extra ration-W time.

"Men may be able, for the pre
sent, to arrange a settlement at 
Berlin, but that il.sell is only the 
beginning, not the end of the work 
in which we must all be engaged

"The point is simple: We will 
not be secure in our freedom until 
we have settled more than Berlin 

'Free m^n can live free if. but 
only if. their freedom has the 
.strength to be alwAV-", aU 
places, free of deliberate peril. 
Johnson said

Dr Herrell DeGraff. professor 
of economics at Cornell Unixersity, 
told the conxention that there are 
alHJUl 1,100,000 more beef cattle 
nationally than a year ago.

Texa.s, Oklahoma and .'Vcw .Mex
ico accounted for 37 per cent of 
the total increa.se with Texas con
tributing 20..S per cent of this 
alone, he said.

DeGraff is research director for 
a committi'e .set up by the .^meri 
can National Cattlemen's .\»sn.

DeGraff credited the sharp beef 
cattle increa.se in the Southwest 
to restocking of depleted ranges 
brought about by the droOght.

"The improved moisture of 1957 
.SB IS a classic example of a con
dition tnggering a new cattle 
cycle,” he said “Forage supplies 
improved almost miraculously in 
many areas, and producers with 
drought depleted range could re
stock. Many others who had nor- 

, mal herds were stimulated to add 
more cattle to use their extra 
feed ”

Easter  Vromenade
With Goy Gibson junior fashions . « . in
' Domoni" a richly nubbed silk and rayon fabrics 
junior sizes 5 to 15.

o. Enchantment, whichever way you look at it. Cowl 
neck dips low (with bow) in back. Begonia, 17.95.

b. Spring perenial, the over-lovely shirtdress
with,cluster-pleated skirt. Electrique blue,» > »
navy or begonia, 17.95.

c. Traveler to party-goer. Jacket comes off
to reveal a short-sleeved sheath. Navy, begonia* 
or electrique blue, 22.95.

d.v Willowy sheath gently bloused above o smooth 
midriff. Skirt is linVd. LUclc, navy' or electrique* ~- 
blue, 14.95.

\

r >

Ym  are inTited ta view
JOHN FINDLATER'S

palntlDg* fa hla stadia 
S la S p.m., Xat., March n  

at
12M Douglas
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License Suspension 
Called Only Way 
To Reduce Deaths

HOUSTON <AP> -  The Texas 
Safety Conference was told yester
day that suspension of dnvers’ 
licenses was the only effective way 
to reduce highway deaths

TERRY PATTERSON 
Teaches Private Art 
Classes And Special 

OUTDOOR LNSTRUenON 
407 Edwards AM 4-83S4

Charles M Brook.s. a labor re
lations executive, said drivers 
don't worry about getting tickets, 
paying fines or getting killed in 
traffic crashes but they do worry 
about losing their drivers licenses.

attending the two - day conference 
Brooks said Connecticut, after 

three years of penalizing highway 
speeders, has found that license- 
lilting IS an answer to cutting the 
traffic toll

IDLE CURIOSITY
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

"During the three years of this 
program. ' Brooks said. "The >tatc 
suspended the licenses of 28,000 
drivers—as compared with 231 
suspensions in the year preceding. 
W'hat were the results'* TTiere were 
22 per cent fewer highway deaths 
last year than in the year pre
ceding this program ”

New conference president is E 
C. Slokley of Freeport

Gov. Daniel-xvas to address Panror Mnif Hp;irc 
convention today and outline h i s | ^ ® ^ ^ ^ '  U n i l  
traffic safety program for 1959

An estimated 1.300 delegates are District Officials

i& E E ,M O M l
LOOKUT!

Two district field representa
tives of the .American Cancer So
ciety were present at the meeting 
of the Howard County Chapter 
>#inday night

DEAR ABBY; 1 ani a woman of 
62 years and before 1 ^le 1 would 
like to know the answer to* a 
quc.stion that hds been on my 
mind for years. Is there such a 
thing as "dog language"’ I mean 
when dogs bark, are they trying 
to say something'* 1 have heard 
dogs barks at one another and I 
do believe they understand each 
other becau.se they seem to reply. 
Plea.se don't toss this away. Ab- 
by. thinking it is too foolish to 
an.swer because there might be 
others who have wondered about 
this, too CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS: I have also 
observed ranine communications 
and although I don't know who 
could be considered the final an-

women. La>t year it was my sis
ter. I couldn't take it so I threw 
him out’ Welfare has been sup
porting me since- June He has 
started coming back for meals 
and he wants his clothes wa.shed 
and he even sleeps here He isn't 
supposed to he here at all If

CAB Reaffirms 
Air Assignments

WASHINGTON (AP)—Declining 
to change its Feb. 12 route awards 
to Continental Air Lines and 
Trans - Texas Airways, the Civil 
.Aeronautics Board reaffirmed yes
terday, these grants of authority:

1 Service by Continental be
tween Dallas - Fort Worth and El 
Paso, Midland - Odessa. Lubbock. 
Albuquerque. Sa.nta Fe, Amarillo 
and Abilene.

Lama's Brother 
Seeks Tibet News

CONOCO TIPS

2 Nonstop service by Trans -
the Welfare finds out they'll stop Texas between Dallas-Fort Worth 
my chock I told him if he liked I and San Angelo, 
it at home so much he should
work steady and live here but he 
says he can't stand the kids I 
would like to have him here. .Ab- 
by, hut should I let him stay if

In delaying the reconsideration 
petition of Braniff Airways, the 
CAB said it clearly had power to 
authorize Continental to provide

he doesn't support me'’ I am 23 I iuiprovements in service between 
vears old TROUBLED Amarillo and Dallas even in the

a request orDEAR TROURLED: Talk to 
your nnw worker. If your hui-

BaAira Leggett, from Midland
.Tin'

thorily on this subject. I would | band slnrrrelv wants to live like 
say there Is definitely a “dog Ian- | a decent faAlIv man be will get

absence of 
service proposal by Continental

It said Braniff has failed to meet 
fully Jhe needs of the traveling

and .Tim Bennett from Pecos were 
in attendance Rad Ware report 
ed at the meeting that a plane ad 
vertising Cancer Month (April'

guage.” (Rut we don't know the I a Job and support you and quit ; public over that route and between
‘art” of It.)

DEAR ABBY I wish you could
will be oxer Big Spring on April i help me. I have 5 children and
16 about 3 4o p m It was also an
nounced that the local chapter had 
sent 21 dozen bandages to Austin

another on the way .My husband | . . .  
is good looking and is constantly *' 
getting into trouble He likes the

tomratting around. Before a 23- i Lubbock and Dallas, and added 
year-old woman brings five rhil- that the market was entitled in 
dren Into the world (and number < each instance to the benefits of 
six coming upi she should know | competitive service, 
whether her husband ‘ can't stand

SEATTLE (API-The brother of 
the Dalai Lama arrived here Mon
day night for a visit and his first 
request was for news on strife- 
tom Tibet.

"Have you heard anything’” 
asked Thubten Jigme Norbu, 38, 
a high ranking Tibetan Lama in 
his own right.

He repeated the question to a 
reporter at the home of his host, 
Robert B Ekvall. chairman of the 
University of Wathington Far 
F^astem Institute's Inner Asia Pro
ject and former lay missionary in 
Tibet.

“Fiiref up___one pint

Clyde Thomos
Attorney

Stofo And Fodcrol Practice 
First Not'l Bonk Building

One p in t o r e full tenk  . oop q u a rt 
or e  r r a n k r e te  d ra in  . tt m ek^«mile difference  to  us D rive m for
free  b a tte ry  c h e c k u p  or for a ir in
your Urea We w ant to aerve you

Phone AM 4-4621

Jones CONOCO Service
Bit F n o u fh  To A rcom m odate  

Amall F n o u fh  to A ppr^rlata  
BF. G l \ r .  R C O T Tir tT A M r t  

IMA < * r r t i  4

Plymouth, Chevrolet, Ford owners

F o r  a ll  t h e  C L E A N  
H O T  W A T E R  y o u ’ ll 
e v e r  n e e d .

Fermaglas:
with a  F U L L - V A L U E  
1 0 -yaa r g u ara n tee

Whut a lot of hot water you need, to cope with 
the kids, the dithet, the laundry, and the house. 
And. when you say " Permailas, " you're saying 
goodbye to all your hot-water worries'

Its patented H ydratle tl’ process permits a 
pierfected, long life glass lining that will always 
be rust-free. Its exclusive, cott-savmK Hetlwall 
construction, insulated with fluffed up glass 
fibers, gets more water hotter quicker and 
cheaper. A. O. Smith it the originator and the 
only manufacturer of Permaglas water healers.

The best of the Permaglat line it the best you 
can buy. Insist on it . . .  6v name'

•Pifctsfg PrndiM

Remember! with

to fiM
Y*n*w PwfM

DELUXE GLASS-LINED
WATER HEATERS
You'll gut ALL THE CLEAN HOT 
WATER YOU'LL EVER NEED

nkree#* cwwoeck 9 • hrftu* w«.

A A S m ilh
Miutiiat lisitioa. xaaaiKK. nu 

ypor PIRMA61AS BtoUr ur Pluakiig Cuutrictur

ATTENTION
Edsel IS now priced with 
the lowest, and yet you get 
a big luxury car with many, 
many expensive extras at no 
extra cost. See it! Drive it!

■Q©
EDSEL

Driven by the most enthusiastic owners in America

TRUM AN  JONES M OTOR CO.
FIVEASH PLUMBING CO., 821 E. 3rd St. 

McKINNEY PLUMBING CO., 1403 Scurry S».
403 Ruimelt Sf.

I)F:AR ABBY Novx I xe hoard 
oxorything' grandmother xxho 
puts her lour yoar-old giandchild 
into a cage berause ho touches 
objects ho ha:- boon xxarnod not 
to touch Why do<*sn't she do what 
I do’ I make up interesting little 
stories about each "untouchable" 
object in my home and xxhen my 
grandchildren go to touch it I tell 
these fantastic tales so conxincing- 
ly that they wouldn't think of 
touching any of my “ untouch
ables ” e x p e r if :n c e d

Your Headquarters For

DEAR ABBY: That grandmoth
er xxho put her four-year-old grand
child in a CAGE. .sure had the 
right idea. What this country 
needs is more grandmas xxith big
ger cages. Then we would see 
fexver kids with faded tight blue 
jeans and dirty white .shoes 
mooching it up withgirlsindkasrshr 
smooching it up with girls in dark 
movie houses. AN USHER

Want to be popular? Get AB
BY S booklet. “What F:very Teen
ager Wants To Know.” ^ n d  25 
cents and a large, self-addressed 
stamped envelope to ABBY, care 
of this newspaper.

Board Chairman 
Won’t Muddy Water

AUSTIN (AP)—Chairman Dur- 
wood Manford said today the 
State Board of Water F:ngineers ■ 
would not take a stand on the I 
proposed water u.sers fee aimed 
at bringing in about IVi million 
dollars annually'for its operation.

"I don't want to muddy (he 
waters," Manford said. "The 
board won't take any official 
stand on the proposal. It is strictly 
a legislative m atter"
■ The joint water committee of i 
the Texas Society of Civil Engi- 
neers and Texa.s Section of the 
American Society of Civil Engi-1 
neers proposed the fee on appro
priated waters from lakes an d ! 
rivers and water used from urWer-1 
ground.

They told Gov Price Daniel and 
the Senate Finance 'Committee the 
plan was "sound, just and work
able"

W O R K  e L O T H E S
F O R

By
FIT B EH ER !

1
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

LOOK BETTER!

S H I R T S
Poplin, All Combed 

Sanforized. Sizes 
14 fo 17'/a.

Only $3.95  
P A N T S

Compart These Important Features!
Fine Quality lalerial 
Sanforized—Won't Shrink 
Vat Dyed—Won't Fade 
Talon Zipper Fly Optional 
Fuller Cut with Higher Rise 
More Belt Loops 

SIZES: 28 TO 44.

Do You Hove 
A Mcliinger's 

Charge 
Account?

Only $4.95 O  $5.95

i l L I L D K l® l i r
3rd At Main

B l
SEC. e
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'It pMC

L . . on# quart 
It m akft

Dfhr# m for 
) or for air in 
to a«rv« you.

Service
\rcom m rv1ato Artnr#riata 
T i r  i T t M r *  4
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C o un ty  4-H U nits  
Have 2 5 0  M em bers

The organization known as the 
4-H Club embraces almost 250 
young persons in Howard County 
who are interested in improving' 
agriculture and livestock.

These young people are mepi- 
bers of seven chapters in How
ard County, four community clubs 
and three school chapters.

Largest of the seven is the 
county-wide chapter which has 72 
members. Other community chap
ters are at Forsan with 26 mem
bers, Knott with 29, and Lomax 
with 2L.

Twenty-three are members of 
the school chapter at Vealmoor, 
45 attend at Gay Hill, and 31 at 
Center Point.

Although the county-wide chap
ter draws members from all over 
the area, there is little duplica
tion of memberships with the oth
er clubs, said Rill Sims, assistant

to th^ county agent who works 
with the clubs.

Youngest of the chapters is the 
one at Knott which was just or
ganized la.st year. Sims has plans 
of trying to organize clubs at Coa
homa and Elbow this year.

Rodney Brooks of Coahoma is 
president of the county-wide chap
ter, and Tommy Gilmore ia presi
dent of the Forsan group. Jean
ette Hay is president at Knott, 
while Tommy, Newman leads the 
Lomax 4-H Club.

There are presidents for both 
boys and girls groups in the 
school chapters.

At Center Point, Connie Shaffer 
is president of the girls’ group 
and Frank Chandler is in chaace 
of the boys' club. ”

At Gay Hill, the presidents are 
Leona McEachern and George 
Mack Archer. Kay McBride and 
Gary Green are presidents of the 
clubs at V'ealmoor.

Young Feeder Has Champ 
Lamb At El Paso Contest

All Slicked Up With Someplace To Go
Wanda Roatler, a veteran at club livestock shows, administers a super-crew cut to her steer. She and 
srores of other exhibitors in Howard County will be rlipping, srrubbinK and shininx their steers, lambs 
and capons today. The judginx will be Wednesday at the County Fair Barns. Wanda it the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. .M. II. Boatler.

Boys And Girls Are 
Ready For Big Show
One hundred boys and girls, rep

resenting the 4 H Clubs and the 
Future Farmers of .America chap
ters of Howard County, will con- 
\erge on the Howard County fair 
grounds on Tuesday for opening 
of the 22nd Annual 4-H and F'FA 
Livestock Show

They wil) bring with them 25 
choice steers, 100 fat lambs and 
40 capons They will be competing 
for $440 in prize money, for tro
phies and ribbons and for the sat
isfaction of winning. They will al
so be Iqpking forward to the big 
Auction Sale which will climax the 
three days event. The.se auction 
sales, at which fancy prices are 
paid for the show animals, mean 
rich returns to the young owners 

This year'4 show, in the opinion 
of Jimmy Taylor, general super
intendent, will be exceptionally 
good Interest, he feels is high. 
The quality of the animals to be 
shown IS excellent and the boys 
and girls are enthusiastic over 
their opportunity to display their 
skill as .stock breeders 

Opening day will be Tuesday 
It will be devoted wholly to the 
receiving of the animals and prep
aration lor the judging 

The big day is Wednesday Fred 
Wilkerson, Crane County Farm 
Agent, will be judge of the steers 
and the lambs. Elbert Steele. Big 
Lake, who has served in the same 
capacity here on many occasions, 
will judge the capons Capon judg
ing begins at 8 a m Wednesday 
morning Lambs will be judged 
staring at 9 a m At 2 p m Wilk- | 
erson will begin judging the steers. I 

Of the 165 animals entered in 
the show, 123 will be offered for 
sale at the auction at 7:30 pm  
Thursday. Randall Sherrod will 
serve as auctioneer The auction 
is closing event of the show.

The show, as usual, is sponsor
ed by the Howard County Junior 
Livestock Assn and the Big Spring 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
The Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce cooperates in the project.

Chub Jones, Jaycee president, 
and members of his organization 
comprising the sales committee 
have been recruiting buyers for 
the auction for several days The 
general public is urged to attend 
the show — to watch the judging 
and to be present at the sale.

Taylor has Truett Vines as as
sistant superintendent of the show 
as a whole. Ray White will be 
superintendent of the steer divi
sion J W Overton. Bill Sims and 
R A. Foster are .superintendents 
of the sheep and Ed Seay and 
Bill Jones will supervise the ca
pons.

Chub Jones, George Creagh and 
Olin Graves will hand out ribbons 
and money to prize winners.

This year's show will see tro
phies for steer showmanship, lamb 
showmanship and capon .showman- 
shtpr-In the past these distinc
tions have also carried ca.sh prizes 
for the winners Prize for best 
kept stall and aisle formerly giv,-

en has been eliminated this year 
Prize money for the grand cham
pion steer Ls $25; reserve grand 
champion $IS The grand cham 
pion capon will be paid $5 and 
reserve champion $3; the grand 
champion lamb $10 and the reserve 
champion $5.

High prices will probably be bid 
for the top animals and prize win
ning capons Last year, Jerry Iden, 
sold his grand champion steer for 
$1,081 25 Buyers were a syndi
cate comprising Tom Good. M 
M. Edwacds, Horace Garrett. G. 
L Wilbanks and G. H. Hayward.

Harry King's victory at the El 
Paso Fat Stock show, in which his 
lamb won the show grand cham
pionship, was probably the out
standing achievement of 4-H Club 
members of this county in the 
show circuit this year

At the same show, nanny Wash, 
another 4-H Club member, won the 
championship in fine wool lambs.

King s animal not only brought 
borne, the coveted grand? chtyn- 
pionship to-Howard Couaty but he 
also received the highest price per 
pound for a lamb ever paid at the 
El Paso event He auctioned off 
his prize animal for $12 pt>r pound 
The lamb weighed 82 pounds.

Other than for these two out
standing achievements, the record 
for winning honors at the several 
shows where the local boys and 
girls have competed this year has 
been only average, according to 
Jimmy Taylor, county agent.

However, moneywise the year 
has been good for the boys and 
girls Their stock has sold for 
good prices at auctioas in all of 
the shows where they have com
peted and in dollars and cents, the 
4-H Club members have come out 
well ahead, Taylor said

He said that local stuck and 
competitors entered the shows in 
Odessa, El Paso, Houston and San 
Angelo this spring. The final 
event on the program, of course, 
is the 22nd Annual Howard County 
4-H Club and FFA Fat Stock Show 
which gets under way Tuesday at 
the Howard County Fair grounds 
buildings.

jLamesa Awards 
School Contract

LAMESA .— Bowers Purcell Con
struction Co. of Lamesa was 
awarded the construction of a new 
elementary school in southwest La
mesa at a special meeting of the 
Lamesa School Board Monday aft
ernoon,

Purcell's bid was $184,noo. just 
$7,000 under the second low bid 
by Waller Construction Co Six 
contracting firms bid on the school 
whick will have 12 classrooms, 
cafeteria and auditorium facilities

Howard C Allen is architect

P e n n e y i s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

WELCOME 
To The FFA-4-H

FAT STOCK 
SHOW

M ARCH 24-2S-26

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
FOR THE AN N UAL SHOW

T uesday:
8:00 a.m. . . . Wtigh-in at tha Big Spring Livastock Barn; to ba complatad 

by noon.
2:00 p.m. . . . Classification and sifting of fat lambs.

Wednesday:
8:00 a.m; . . . Judging of capons by Elbart Staala, VA taachar of Big Laka.
9:00 a.m. . , . Judging of fat lambs by Frad Wilkarsbn, County Agant of 

Crana County.
2:00 p.m. . . . Judging of staars by Frad Wilkarson.

Thursday:
6:00 p.m. . . . Buyars barbacua at tha Fair Barns.
7:30 p.m. . . . Annual auction sala; Randall Sharrod, auctionaar.

DWI Fine Levied, 
Bond Of $1,500 Set

David V Tate, charged with 
DWI. pleaded guilty in Howard 
County Court on Monday He was 
fined $75 and sentenced to three 
days in the county jail

Bond in the case of Marvin 
Douglas Noe. accu.sed of theft ov
er 150, was set at $1,.500. it was 
announced.

Tops In Us Class!

NATIONAL 
4-H CLUB WEEK
MARCH 24, 25, 26

Our Best Wishes 
Go To The

HOWARD COUNTY
a

4-H CLUB And FFA 
MEMBERS

On Their 22nd Annual
FAT STOCK SHOW

The Show W ill Be 
Held At The Fairground 

Be Sure To Attend!

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friandly Hardwara Stera"

203 Runnalt Dial AM 4-6221

22ND AN N UAL

Fat Stock Show
MARCH 24, 25, 26

^l>l||||||||||in»

^ y s  h a v ® t im e  to r y o o /

Member F.D.I.C.

The local Fat Stock Show is really unique in its his
tory First, it is the largest county show in the state, 
and secondly,' it has produced more championship 
animals than any show of comparable size.

From the 4-H-FFA show here hove come steers and 
lambs that achieved notional acclaim for the youths 
who raised them and for our area.

So, our congratulations on this 22nd Annual Show. 
We ore proud of our record of buying from the top 
onirtiols and feel it is on important contribution to a 
continued healthy livestock industry for Big Spring 

'and Howard County. We invite you to attend tho 
auction sale Thursday night.

1
■» V
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Large Number Of 4-M Club
No Matter Where Show ls,< 
Howard Van Can Get There

Members To Have Entries
Members of the 4 H Clubs of 

Howard County will bo heavy ex
hibitors in the annual stockshow 
which gets under way here today.

In all, County Agent Jimmy 
Taylor has 93 entries listed. Elev
en of these are for steers, 34 for 
capons and 48 for lambs.

Those listing entries for the show 
are;

STEER.S
Wanda Boatler, Freddie WTiite, 

Gerald Wooten. Larry Adkins. Kay 
Thornton, Joyce Robinson, Jerry 
Iden, Deroy Buchanan. Martha 
Robiijson, Rofl.lfey Brooks and 
Emma Lee White 
* CArO.NS
Kirby Horton. Jake Coleman, 

Cynthia Buchanan, Joan Durham, 
Jb Anne Neill. Frank Neill, James 
Hasting. Orveta Ryan. . Bryan 
Fitzhugb. George ityan, Camc]lo 
Ryan. Jane Ryan, Roy Chaffer, 
Danny Fryar, Tommy Newman, 
Freddie Newrhan. Jimmy Fram- 
bro.

• Long, Hazel Coates. Bos- I
^  Coates. Henry Williamson, j 

^ O o rg e  Mack Archer.. G 1 e n̂ n 
■" Hanks, Sonny Sziter, Sue Sziter, \ 

Rodney Brooks, .ludy Brooks. Di- 1 
era Brooks, Catherine Cantrell, 
Penny Frazier, Mac Frazjer, Jim 
Frazier. Robert Mahoney, and /Vn- 
netle Fitzhugh

w: LAjVlBS _____ _ . .
° Garjĵ  ffrahafrr, -Jlrti'ChKtV.- 
Barr, Robert Haney, Sandra Crow' 
Leona McKachern. Paul Porch, 
Da’nn.v Wash, Lanell (Kerton. Rob
bie Brown. Olan Fryar, Hazel 
Coates, Bessie Coates. Carroll 
Coates, Micky Coates. Rill Asbill 

Jack Asbill. Jarry King. H. K. 
Elrod. Tommy Gilmore, Freddie

Capons Catch It
These fapons might be as mad at a wet rooster, only they’re not roosters anymoro. -But Jim 
Frazier. Beth Frazier. Pennv'Frazier and Mack Frazier, the children of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Frazier, 
give their capons a b.ilh. It's all part o( the process ot having them pretty and shiny for th« annual 
show today.

Futch, Lanny Proctor, Horace 
Puckett. Kenneth Puckett. Linda 
Shaw, Jim Frazier. .Mac Frazier,

Penny Frazier. Lorlta Overfon. 
Riley Clanton, Danny Clanton. 

Carroll Gene Zant. .Mike Worley.

OFFERS A 
HEARTY WELCOME

TO ALL VISITORS TO THE

FF A & 4-H CLUB ' s h o w
And To The Directors And Members

Congratulations On A Fine Job!
»•

Anthony's Fully Guaranteed

W ESTERN  BOOTS
Genuine Hondmode And Handlasted 

Buy Now For The Stock Show

Black and Wkita wMh dag 
ears an Iha sidea. 14’* laps
with walking keel, laalker 
aalet and lined with soft snp- 
pla glava laalkar Uningn.

Slses I te It

$24.75
Oiaaaa yonr style fram (hit 
array at fine boots and eal- 
ort. We sperlalize In perfect 
fit. Also yoa'U find in a«r big 
boot stack — Kiddlet' Hand
made Boots.

Largest 
Stork In 

Town

A popular l4-ineh top, black and red 
sunburst. Truly a comfortable'^Mt made 
of extra soft pliable leather. Heavy calf 
leather lined. Hend mede and hand last
ed. Sizes 6 to 12.

$22.50

Truly e great thing in boots in Texas—  
Exclusive with Anthony's. Faverito 14- 
inch top boot in 4-color combination. A 
boot adequate for dress or ranch wear. 
Mede of heavy calf and lined with foot 
easing glove leather. Sizes 6 to 12.

$24.75

Gerry Harkrider, Terry Harkrid- 
er, Bob Adkins, Larry Adkins, 
Tommy Newman, Susan Elrod, 
Phil Richey. Mary Thornton. Lucy 
Thornton. Paul Porch. Orveta Fry- 
ar. Sherilyn Robinson. Zena Kay 
Robinson. Judy Brooks and Rod
ney Brooks.

Auto License 
Deadline Near

Just five days remaia to buy
I 1959 car plates without being pen- 
I alized.

Last week's sale of 1959 tags to
talled $63,521 03 This was not the 
biggest week of the sales inter
val but it had the characteristic 
of representing more sales to in
dividual motorists. The biggest 
week, when more than $80,000 in 
tag sales was scored, was account
ed for in part by the issuance of 
M large number of tags to one big 
concern which operates a huge 
number of vehicles.

Deadline for the acquisition of 
tags expires' at close of bus
iness on March 31.

The office of the tax collector 
was fairly well thronged with buy
ers all day on Monday but as 
yet the jam which usually marks 
the closing week has not develop
ed. Deputies know there are a 

I large number of cars as yet un
provided With new tags T h ^  look 
with apprehension to the cloaing 
days of this week and Monday 

' and Tuesday of next
They fear history will repeat it- 

.self and that the grand rush which 
has marked each year at this 
sea.son will develop again.

Whether it be Chicago, San 
Francisco, Houston or San Angelo, 
members of the 4-H clubs of How
ard County are ready to travel 
with their prize livestock at any 
time.

And they are prepared to travel 
in style, in their own truck and 
van, complete with living quarters 
plus plenty of room for the llvc-
sl8ck.

It has not always been that way, 
however, only about 10 years.

In October of 1949, the 4-H club 
members purchased a truck and 
van from Welch Auto Parta for 
$2,200. That didn't solve the prob
lem, however, because it had to 
be converted to fit the needs of 
the dub. These youngsters need
ed a place to sleep and cook their 
meals in addition to needing room 
to haul their stock.

So parents of the 4-Hers made 
it livable, converting part of the 
space into a kitchen and dormi
tory.

When it hit the road on the first 
trip, driven by Harvey Wooten, it 
was the first such county 4-H club 
van to make any of the shows in 
this area.- Now, however 1$ coua- 
ties have similar rigs.

Although there is not an abun
dance of room in the van; it has 
held as many a$ 14 steers on a 
tnp, said Bill Sims. Also eight or 
nine girls can sleep .comfortably 
in the living quarters.

Usually mothers of club mem
bers make the trips with them and 
prepare the meals. When a group 
went to El Paso to a livestock 
show recently, 22 youngsters were 
fed from tha kitchen. .

In 1 ^ .  the 4-H Ck*  ptBhdtat-

ed ’Cnother truck and added a re; 
frigerator. This year, another 
truck was purchased to replace 
the older model. With these truck 
trades, plus the addition of stoves, 
rtfrigerators, and other Improve
ments, Sims said the total ex
pense since the rig was first pur
chased is shout $2,750, a small 
figure In comparison with the 
money 4-H Gub members have 
wioh on stock transported In the 
van.

The Van has made trips to Chi
cago, Itenver, San Francisco,
Phoenix, Ariz., El Peso, San An
gelo, Dallas, Ssn Antonio, and 
Houston on trips.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. Q D.
CHARLES W NEEFE, Optldsn 
TOM C. MUXS. Lab T echnician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. U b  T echnician  
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab T echnician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. R ecepU onlit 

, : LETHA MASSIE, R eceptionist 
■ BARBARA COLE. R eceptionist

106-108 West Third 3-2501

Congratulations

Howard County 4-H Clubs

Paratrooper 
To Get Wish

CHICAGO (API—A young para
trooper, killed in a jump in Japan 
last week, is to get the request he 
made when he returned from com
bat in Korea. He will be buried In 
Arlington National Cemetery.

Edward J. Marrion enlisted In 
the Army when he was 17 and 
upon discharge had written Wash
ington making the request, his 
mother. Margaret R. Marrion, 
said Monday.

She said her son told her: 
“M'hether I'm 25 or 45, I want to 
be buried in Arlington." Asked 
why. he replied: "Because my 
buddies are there. Mom."

Marrion was a civilian between 
1954 and 1956. Then he re-enlisted 
in the Air Foret to serx't with a 
Pathfinder parachute unit He be
came a master jumper, with more 
than 80 on his record.

.Mrs. Marrion and her husband, 
Robert A., were notified last 
Thursday that their son, now 24, 
had been killed in a jump at Fu
kuoka, Japan. The Air Force, in 
a letter, explained he had mad# a 
jump from a helicopter. The chut# 
spilt when he was about 300 feet 
from the ground and he fell the 
rest of the way.

And

JFFA Chapters

On Their

22nd Annual

FA T  STO CK  SHOW
March 24/ 25, 26

Texas Enjoys 
Spring Weather

Texas enjoyed fine spring 
weather Tue^ay while awaiting 
a new cold front edging down 
from the northwest 

The front was due to drop tem
peratures in the Panhandle and 
El Paso area Wednesday.

But Monday's highs ranged 
from m degrees at Childresa and 
Presidio to 65 at Galveston 

Predawn temperatures Tuesday 
varied from 63 at Brownsville to 
39 at Dalhart with another warm 
day indicated. Skies were partly 
cloudy in the southern part cJ 
the state and clear elsewhere.

$25,000 Asked In 
Suit For Damages

Damages in the amount of I2S,- 
noo are asked in a law suit filed' 

I by S. N. Williams against Leslie 
I Clemons, In district court Monday.
I Williams alleges that on Jan. 12,
I he was passenger in a car driven 
j by Dick Rigsby. At the west edge 
I of the city limits, he says, the car 
was rammed from the rear by a 

I car driven by the defendant. He 
claims he suffered back and neck 
injuries and la entitled to $25,000 

I damages.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Grpgg— AM 4-7951

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
1 308 Scurrr

Dial AM 4-2591

THE FFA MOTTO: 
Ltarning To Do . . .  
Doing To-Leorn . . .  
Earning To Live . .  . 
Living To Serve.

O U R  M E S S A G E  T O  A L L  
F U T U R E  F A R M E R S . . .

We wholeheartedly congratulate these young men of 
our community who ore learning to do by doing. Their 
activities hove been on inspiration to oil of us who seek 
to do o better job in our.own occupation . . .  who strive to 
be better citizens. Their contributions to the progress of 
our community ore immeosCiroble.

BEST W IS H E S ...to  the Howard 
County 4-H Club and FFA Members 

on your 22nd annual FAT STOCK SHOW

THE STATE NAtlOAl, BANK
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fFAGhapters lnHowardSchpok~]\ 
Benefiting From Better Facilities

Future Farmers of America 
chapters in Howard County are 
benefiting from expansion a n d  
improvement of vocational agri
culture. facilities iji all of.^the 
schools in which the training is 
opered.'

Coatoma FFA boys have a neWj 
all-SHB livestock barn in opera
tion tms y,ear.

Knott members of the organiza
tion also have new facilities and 
an expanded program.

And in Big Spring, the new Go
liad Junior High School includes 
vocational agriculture shops and 
classroom facilities that weren't 
available previously. -The expan
sion of the Big Spring High School 
building, now under way. will pro
vide additional space for high 
school vocational agriculture class
es

Around 1,">0 boys are participat
ing in FF'A and vocational agri
culture classes in the Howard 
County schools. Big Spring has 
two chapters — for high school 
and junior high — while Coahoma 
and Knott each have one chapter.

Agriculture instructors and FFA 
advisors are Truett Vines, Big 
Spring High ScItooI; Kd Seay, for 
the two junior high schools in Big 
Spring; R A Foster, Coahoma 
High School; and W. H. Jones, 
Knott High School.

Clemon Montgomery. Big Spring, 
is district supervisor for vocation- 

, la l  agrifaiiture^th this- ar«a and 
work.s with several other schools, 
also

Other area schools with FF.A 
chapters are Stantoh, Garden City, 
Courtney. Ackerly, Colorado City 
'two chapters I. Gail, I o w e r 

Grove, Westbrook and Lamesa 'two 
chapters*.

Although memlH'rship isn't re
stricted to farm and ranch boys, 
most P'FA members do have farm 
and ranch connections. They are 
of junior high school and high 
school age, studying vocational 
agriculture

Future Farmers of .America is 
a 31-year-old organization with 
.380.000 members, across the na
tion. There are 9,000 FF.A chap
ters Texas membership totals 3.- 
900 at present

The organization's activities are 
primarily designed to help develop 
rural leadership and good citizen
ship. The agency ‘ also seeks to 
stimulate boys to lietter achieve
ment in their study and to en
courage them toward successful 
establishment in farming or ranch
ing

Vocational agriculture pro
grams are placing increa.scd em
phasis on farm mechap[A and sci- 
entific^il^op and ran g ?  manage
ment. Since the nation is becom
ing so highiv mechanized, with 
more and more emphasis being 
placed on automatian and other 
labor and time saving devices, 
there is an increasing need for 
mechanical skills on the farm 

Agriculture departments in the 
schools are required to maintain 
farm shops and equipment so the 
student may adequately learn 
basic skills in farm mechanics 
These include welding, rural elec 
trification. concrete work, wood 
work, farm building construction, 
plumbing, and soil and water con
servation.

The vocational agriculture stu 
dent al.so learns how to handle 
managerial problems connected 
with selecting, purchasing and 
maintaining farm machinery, elec 
trical equipment and household 
appliances 

■nie student generally makes 
practical immediate use of such 
knowledge by constructing such 
equipment l̂ s self feeders for live 
stock, trailers, and other items he 
neids to carry out his FFA proj
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Local Chapter Will Have 
Several Entries In Show

Future Farmers of Amema in 
the Big Spring chapter will take 

'an active role in the annual live
stock show which' opens today 
and has its judging on Wedne.sday.

Truett Vines, high school voca
tional agriculture teacher, listed 

-five -boys who will exhibit fat 
steers. They are Esco Hamlin. 
Jerry Hewett, Rip Patterson. \or- 
vin Hamlin and Henry Hendricks 

Fourteen boys will have lambs 
in the show.- Vines listed them as 
Charles Engle. Thomas Rush, 
Tommy Ross. Elton Perkins, Clit- 
ford Blythe, Robert Carr, Royce 
Coyle, .John Crocker. Lavelle Han
son. Jake Coleman. Gerald Harri-

. 'i! ? ?

Scats And Skits On Show
Srati gets trimmed by his master,- Mary Thornton, white Skits, property of Lucy Thornton, watches 
and waits his turn. Thc.v. witi be among the scorcs-of lambs entered in tbe annual-show starting today, 
t-urr an#M arv are daughters of Mr. and Mrs.- Jess 'Fhomton. ' ------- —--------

-  i
ect program, whether it be in the 
field of livestock or crops.

Science and mathematics arc 
taught in every vocational agri
culture department on a practical 
basis. Vocational agriculture ac
tually is a laboratory for applied 
science and math.

Teachers of agriculture are re
quired to have completed courses 
in organic and inorganic chemis
try, biochemistry, zoology, botany, 
entomology and genetics, along 
with such .science-filled courses as 
animal nutrition and plant physiol- | 
ogy

Each year, there is a need for 
approximately 1.000 new research 
workers in agriculture.

In studying livestock production, 
students learn about nutrients, vi
tamins. reproduction of animals, 
digestive proces.ses, insects and 
diseases of animals When study
ing crop production. FP'A boys 
learn about the chemistry of fer
tilizers. plant reproduction, in.sec- 
ticides. the analysis of soil, and 
other scientific facLs 

Geometry has real meaning to 
students when they apply it to 
measurements of fields, pa.stures 
and farm buildings. Arithmetie, 
when used to calculate the price 
of commodities or to maintain rec
ords for FFA projects. ha.s a real 
meaning, giving students a desire 
to learn.

Accident Fatal
SAN ANTONIO 'AP*-An auto 

went off the road on a curve 
southwest of here today and killed 
Harold Barnett, 32. He was alone 
in the auto.

son, Don Wortham,, Mike Lowke 
and Billy Wilkerson 

FFA boys from other chapters 
in the county also are due to ex
hibit in the show.

Senators Optimistic 
Over Berlin Issue

WASHINGTON (APi -  Influen
tial senators expressed cautious 
optimism today that .some Sgree- 
ment on Berlin can be reached at 
forthcoming foreign minister and 
summit conferences with the So
viets.

There was a general feeling 
among five veteran members of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee, however, that negotiations 
with the Soviets will prove to be 
an inch-by-inch prwess and may 
require many months to produce 
tangible results

»
DAHLIA AND GLADIOLA BULBS"i
Ai well as a most romplele stock of flower and garden! 
seed. Make your selrrlions now!

JOHN DAVIS F t« d  S tor* w f
701 E. 2nd Convenient Parking

\ \

/

- X

\
1/

\ ,

Best Wishes . . .
To The Members Of The 

4-H And FFA  CLUBS 
On Their 22nd Annual 

FAT STOCK SHOW
i f  M #  _  _  _   ̂ ^

PHONE AM 4 5232 
900 MAIN

WO SPRING;. TEXAS*
DeUVfKY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

mum

Canadian Anti-Spy 
To Head Mounties

OTTAWA (API -  A man who 
helped smoke ovit the Soviet spy 
ring in Canada in 194.3 is coming 
out of retirement to head the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police

Deputy Commissioner C. E 
Rivetl-Carnac, 57. on retirement 
leave since Jan 1, was appointed 
Monday to succeed Leonard Nicol- 
son, .54, who resigned a.s commit 
sioner in a dispute arising out of 
the Newfoundland loggers' strJke

Rivelt-Carnac. a .Mountie for 35 
year'-, was the first person to 
give credence to the story of Igor 
Gouzenko, the Soviet Embassy 
cipher clerk who defeated in 1945 
and gave the Canadian govern
ment information with which it 
uncovered an espionage network

in
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STRIVING EXCEL

H e re  a re  just th e  r ig h t
ihoesforyourboyor
girl to look their best
on Easter. Fine fit, 
style and bng 
wear.

$7.90

V

$6.95
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easier
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SHOISy
\
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The tradlinnal Western spirit of wanting to produce a 
prize winner has been developed through the years by 
4 H and KF.\ and spurs on youngsters in striving to 
raise the Grand rhampion Steer.

Producing the steer that will win the prize ribbon 
causes the owner to spend countless hours pcrfcitiiu: 
feed formulas and caring for their entry — raisin, r 
to it.s prime.

.ludging the entries for the Grand Champion Strei will 
be one of the features of the 4 11 - FFA Fat Stm k .show. 
Don't miss it!

At Co.sden. too, this same tradition of striving to txeol 
inspires its people to produce fine pctKil' uin products 
From basic crude oil stocks they prodiuc i hampions , .  
using the latest eituipment and techiiHiuc-

Continual research leads the wav to new and improved 
products as Cosden adds to its herd ’ of fine fuels, 
lubricants, asphalts, and petrochemicals.

Only when Cosden petroleum pioducls reach their 
prime are they "ready for maikct.’’

COSDEN P E T R O L E U M  CORPORAT I ON
Big Spring, Ttxot
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Crossword Puzzle

_ J
"A shocking txsmplt of srrtsted evltural dtrtlopwtni! . . . 
Adtit's been married 20 years and still interested in rushing 

home to fix dinner for her husband"

T h e  l l ^ r a l d * s  
E n t e r t a i n m e n t  P a g e

O f
T o p  f 'o m fir s
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ACBOaS
1 F ru it 
drinks 

5 U nruly 
crowd 

8 D ischarfc 
of ■ flr«arm

12. Corrooion
13. C onstallt- 

tion
14. Color 

quality
13. Lim iting 

m ark
IB Shrieked
18 Fortiflea
20 Thoae who 

seize
21. Tw ilifh t
22 F a th e r  Fr.
23. Term
26. Any
30 Land 

m catu ra

21 Hawn 
$3 Vegetable 
34. Broad
36 L eci 
38 Push 

forward 
40. Im pair 
41 Hostile 

encounter 
a .  Charge 

w ith gas 
47 B roktn  

open 
a  Brain 

peasago
50 Leading 

actor
51 High in 

the acslc
53. P ro rron’.ory 
53 Poasessive

pronoun
54. Indistinct 
55 Italian

town

A 'B  A ^ t | V  C R
L U K R * p  M | | r  A q
I t  e' lT a M m  a ' l.

o r T M p c

I J A  8 L M

Solution of Y eaterday 'a  Puzzle

DOWN
1. W aaponi
2 Com petition 

to r two
3 Regarded 

highly
4. Derrick
5. G reater part 

of an> thing
6 Arctic 
whale

7 Traded 
8. B oundary

f r ~ J 4 7 - r ~ T " T ~ r - w
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fS 4

J ih

ti

I T M i f N T T is 7s
K SI JS

U
” 9

Si

f

f f
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Mrs. Metcalf's 
Rites Set Today

STANTON (SO—Funeral serv
ices were to be conducted at 2 
p.m. today in the First Methodist 
Church for Mrs. Lula'P. Metcalf. 
84, who died in a local hospital 
about 6 p.m. Monday. i**

Mrs. Metcalf had been a resi
dent of Martiq County since ldl8. 
She was born July 18, 1874, in 
Alabama. Her husband passed 
away in Stanton Dec. 20, 1928.

The Rev. J. B. McReynolds, at 
one time her pastor, was to be in 
charge of services. He was to be 
assisted by Rev. Wallace Kirby, 
present minister of the Methodist 
Church here.

Interment was to be in the Ever
green Cemetery in Stanton under 
the direction of the Arrington Fu
neral Home.

Survivors include six sons, Jim 
Metcalf. Amarillo; J. B. Metcalf, 
Monahans: C. W. Metcalf, Semi
nole; M. C. Metcalf, Lubbock; C. 
P. .Metcalf, Dalhart; and L. W. 
Metcalf. Dumas; four daughters, 
Mrs. J. G. Cross, Stanton; Mrs. J. 
J. Cook. Stanton; .Mrs. Raymond 
Hallard, Odes.sa; and Mrs. C. R. 
Hall. Midland: along with two 
brothers, J. 0. Phenix, Prosper, 
Texas: and D. P. Phenix. Jack
sonville, Fla.; two sisters, .Mrs. 
Anna Cooley. Atlanta, Ga.; and 
Mrs. A. C. Wilson, Columbia. Ga.; 
37 grandchildren and f8 great
grandchildren.

Grandsons were to serve as pall
bearers.

Mrs. .Metcalf wa.s a long time 
member of the Methodist Church.

Children Found 
Safe After Father 
Shoots Himself .

ATLANTA (API-Two red-haired 
children spirited away by their 
father shortly before he killed 
himself with a shotgun Monday
were found alive and well early 
tocluy.

Police Lt G H. Christian re
ported that the father left the chil
dren at a nursery and gave the 
telephone number of a sister-in- 
law.

"The lady at the nursery,” he
added, “called the number all
night but nobody answered Final
ly she got in touch with us. The 
children are safe and have been 
well taken care of "

The youngsters. Eddie Max Nor
ton .Ir , .S. and his sister. Brenda 
Gail. 3. were last seen sitting in a 
car Mond.iy morning in front of 
the apartment where they lived.

Detective It P. McGee saict the 
father. Eddie Max Norton Sr . 29, 
a chemical company emplhye, 
drove oil with the children, then 
returned alone \  shotgun blast 
was hoard soon after he entered 
the apartment

Norton was found lying *on a 
bed McGee said he apparently 
stuck a shotgun in his mouth and 
fired

(Tivil defense units joined \olun- 
te» rs and police in a search (or 
the children.

Dr'tectives said a suicide note 
found in Norton's pocket stated 
that an altempled reconciliation 
with his wife had failed

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W E  L I K E  0 1  R  W O R K  
H K I  P  K E E P  t  .S B I  S Y —  

M O V T  Y O f
I . E T  t  S S K I I- Y O f R  H O M E  

I t  P a r s  T o  D e a l  W i th  
K R r e l l o r

GEORGE ELLIOTT  

COMPANY
409 Main 

Day: AM 3-2i®4 
Nites; AM 3-3eiS

FOR SALE
r i n l h e s l l n e  P o le s  (A U  S I z e t i  
G a r t i a c a  C t a  R a c k s  
N e w  S m a l l  P i p e  f r o m  H  In  
2 I n c h ,  in  B la c k  n r  G a l v a n i r r d  
W a t e r  W r i t  a n d  O il F i e ld  P ip e  

In  n i l  s i z e s
N e w  n n d  I ’s e d  S l m e t a r n l  S te e l  
R e i n f o r c e d  W ir e  M r s h  
R e i n f o r c i n g  S te e l  
AH T y p e s  E x p a n d e d  M e tn l

Outtid* Whit* Pdint 
Gal $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON. TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

Anna AM  4 0 7 1

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best

in Service
A IT T O  S E R V i r E -

BRIN GtH E  
SEA SHORE 
TO YOUR 
BACK YARD 
W itH  A

A n t l in r i z e d  D e n i e r

Balmbrhea 
Pool Co.

1467 Gregg AM 3-2737

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

T O T  S T A l C U P
AM 4-7S3S SOS W ts tb  AM 4-ZM4
NEW AND CLEAN—* tw dreoai. IM toM  
walla, hardwood (lo o n , b is  clooo.u. nlc* 
kitchen. *1000 full equity , only S700S. 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS—P re tly  1 bedroom , 
ilving room. M pArnte dining room , enr- 
peted. dUpoiaL w u h e r-d ry c r . d lth w u h -  
er. de tsched  s a t m *. Ill.tOO. Choice loce- 
tlon.
GOOD B U Y -N ice  1 bedroom  eo Lincoln.
cerneted  llv ln t room , berdwtiod (lo o n . 
douDle KArege. ren ta l In re a r, only *0500. 
SU B U R B A N -L ovelr 3 bedroom  brick . *

M flT on  A REARtNG S E P V 'irE  
«•* Zohnivnn ___ AM *-*3*l

BEAUTY .SHOPS-

betbk. ro tran ce  hall. fuUy carpetad . 
draped, cen tra l b eat, duel air. big Kltchen-
deo. carport, patio  lovely landscaped 
yard . Only *1«.000
OWNER LEAVING—In P ark b in . 3 bed
room. den. brick , fully carp e ted  and 
d ra p .^ . duct a ir. c en tra l heat, big kllcli- 
en. d ishw asher, disposal, a ttach ed  garage, 
fenced yard. E>xlM lot. *20.500. ___

BON ETTB BEAUTY SHOP 
1*1* Johneon P l* t I-ZUI3

ROOFERB-
WE8T TEXAS n o o T m o  CO 

•M X asi 2nd AM M lOl
COPPMAN n o o r i N o  

2*0* H unreU  ____  AM OiSSSI

OFFICE SUPPLY-

lai

THOMAS t y p e w r i t e r  
A o r r i r E  s t  PPLT 

Mam AM 4-SA2I

COOK & TALBOT
A GRACIOUS hom « tn ParkhU l. Ju s t 
ri(ibt for E a rly  Ankorican fu raltu ra .
3 b^dnlofru. 2 baths. Itvlnf room , dlnlnc 
room, kltchan. den with flroplace. a ll In 
wonderful taM t
ONE O F the best kftaUooa la  town. A 
la rge  aoltdljr built brick , with plenty of 
room for Uvln< and playing. On Waahlng* 
ton. with loU of roBoa and fruR  trees.
A MODERN 3 bedroom ' and 2 ba th  b iick  
OTT -^ a le  Only 1 oW. Very well
built.
TWO BEDROOM ' fram e  w  S tadium . Oa 
confer lot. e ic e lle a t  condlnoa Inaide. 
BUSINESS OR ren t p roperty  tn 11th 
P lace ihopplng center. C urren t tneome 
$390 per month.
BUSINESS AND home lust off E aa t 3rd. 
tell t f p a ra te lr  or together 
BUSINESS LOCATIONS on O re g f  and on 
Scurry. S room stucco on O regc . corner 
lot. 75 ft front
TWO OOOD rent houAet on M ato and ee 
F a s t m h .

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

ORIGINAL OWNER. 3 bedroom  bouse, 
a ttached  g tr a g t .  fenced backyard , wall 
furnace OI loan. k>v paym ents. I l l  8ol« 
bert. AM I-213S
3 BEDROOM BRICK. 2 ba ths, carpet, 
fenced, built-ta range and oeen Can be 
refinanced for low equity 3403 M orrtsen 
D nve. AM 3-21SI

McDonald & McCIeskev 
AM 4-8901 709 Main AM 4 ^  

A.M 4-6097
BRICE OI AND PHA ROMES

R l'S IN E M  CORNER- IM feei wuh t  
houeef. close tn on Scurry S treet. P riced  
to le tl I
BEAUTIFUL NEW 3 bedroom . I  bath. | 
U rcp  4$rn tn P a rk  Hill Addition 
* lUCK HOME on Hil'«Kle D rive with e »  
'r a  lot 1
3 PBI>ROOM. 2 bathe tn DnuglsRs A(T i 
d!M'»n under ror6truc*ton O L  o r F  H A 
3 1 and 4 BEDROOM  k o m e t m  Bird- 
men Lane
NFW 3-Bedrooai d u p le i  ta  A irport Addi
tion
A llR A rT IV E  2 BEDROOM and d m  
^rr!«Il down pa>m ent
ONE OK the rhci('« heo>e« tn F itvarB i 
Hr .{h**. 3 bedrnaciu 6 m  3 hatha.
1 ACRE CORNER lot to beautiful Cedar 
R idge Addition
3 IIFORCOM PINK hrtek, 3 baths, la e te
cen-k ltc lirn  com blnstion  en  lU h  P lace 
\Vi' fon*-ider om e trad e  
I BEDH<K)M NFW hume on W ashington 
Hlkd W 1 take tradp in

FOR QUICK SAIsE 
WILL SKLL 8 mom duplex furrish- 
ed or unfiimLihed. 3 baths, newly 
decor.Tied. c.irpeted. Kenting .for 
«I3.S month
O.NK WELL LOCATED corner lot 
-$2.S00.

A M SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg Notary Public
Off AM 4 8 .^  Res AM 4 24TS

“ G EO RG E":LL  IO T T  
COM PANY -

409 Main Off AM 3 2.'i04
Rex AM 3 3616

E D M A R - P R I N T lN O - tX r m  BERVICF,
.ail Easl ISU AM «-WM

POXSE.sk WHAT OTHF.R.X LACE Lei US 
«bov you the hon ir of ^our d ream s New 
3 he tm arn. kttrbep-den. 1 eerom k- baths. 
a*T w«i>l r s r p r ' in C ollere P a rb  Rtta*e« 
JUST r w r  TH1NO FOR T R F  SMALL 
FA M IIY  1 Bedrorifn ktiirro  Nmie. con- 
Ariie*"’ W atton  r ic e  VArd all fpreed 
4TTFSTIO N  BA«F rF R S O N N E l.’ We 
are nleaked ♦« offer a 2 bedroon ' Isriie 
1 . shaped living • dir.'ng m<*m. carpeted  
fc'ivne to Avlf»n Addition C om er 'M dnt»b> 
c a rp en  fenced yard  A datuly buv for 
nn‘r  V *’- ' Will c a rrv  goM  loan 
m r  ROM * YOU HAVE a l w a y s  w a h t  
r n  In Fdw ardv He'ghta 1 Bedroom 2 
*>s»h brick Israe  kitchen. beatiMf il ta rd .  
fe rred
K E R F W T O V R t^ A N C E  3 rvew 3 hed-
m om  homes. ITOnn each. < tih  tlQOO down 
Ow ree ea*TT b a ’an re  N ear Atrba^e 
w r  H A \ r  A W E IL  C ttU tp rE D  DOWN. 
TOWN RESTAURANT -  iwung e ice llen t 
b'ialre*« P riced  wav tnn *ow

CHKCK WITH I S FOR LOTS 
AVn AGREAGES BOTH 

RF-SIDENTIAL AND nrsfNESS
Real Ext.ile 
Insurance 
Loanx

SLAUGHTER
AM A-'Zm 1.T05 GrecK

LOVELY 3 Bqdromn la rg e  kitchen. 3 
ba*b« Ooltad HI Sale nr trad e  
3 BLDROOM. WaehlDNton P lace I77V1 
3 POOM.e 10 rntniite* frtmi town 47.3.VI 
NICF LARGE ^ bedroom , tra d e  equity lor 
equity to 3 be tiroom  
VFRY NTCF ? bedroom  ca rp e ’ed. lAMfl 
m 'A.sHIN(.TON^5 room  o rew sr l id  VO

FOR SALF
1 BEDROOM PRICK n e a r  ' Cosbom a 
Well, chicken houses garage, one acre  
land P rice  RMino (Needs sem # rep a ir)
3 ROOM H OUSE on M s ISO lot located 
103 W f«t 11th St khower bath . SSOOO 
1500 cash  R alsn ce  SSOOO fn^mth

A M SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-8.->32 Rm . AM 4-J475

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg
r o i  I r o r  r.AT.ArFl.n ^ bPdr'*o?r e lr r l r ic  
k itrh en  neat, s i r  rondiU oned t e r t l r e  
room g e ra c r  A beautv  
A H R A C riV R  BRICK 3 bedroom . »-esiion- 
able pq iito . 177 n ’onth 
PARKHILts f.Apeftally p re ttv  brick. 3 
iwdrootn and den. 3 b a 'h s . e iecirie  kitchen

JAIME M0RALE.S
R ealto r

AM 4-60D8 311 S Goliad
r A R O F 3 P rn P O O M  h o m e - 2 balha 
Minroom e s r a t*  On 3 Ints. L o u  of 
floor, spsi-f Only **oni) s2i>M down. On 
N urthw ost lOCi.i
D IT I.Y X . -rO F N E F  lot. n - s r  friiool. rev- 
. m e  *HV m onlh »»4Vl Kljn* rtonn. bel- 
n n r .  *1(K) rron ih
4*-kOOM rU R N lSH K D  ho'U* t o n e r  Id ,  
siornn ce llir .  Soon down, tixno lots]

PACKAGE DEAL
4 Furnishwl apartments bringing 
$220 monthly. Fumi.xhed 4 bed
room hmixe and a welding shop 
AIX FOH $10,500 CASH
Want To Soli Your Houxe On The 

North Side’ Call .lAIME-Mave 
Plenty Of Bliyers!

BY OWNER I bedroom , J b t ib  hrtrk  
c t r p n m  Double le re g e . Cm  rrlm w ive. 
*1* TuU ne, AM S2907.

Monticello
• —  An<J

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
1

^6MALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

G I And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
.FROM $11,600

MONTHLY ^PAYMENTS 
FROM $79100 

. $50.00 DEPOSIT

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER
V

Sm

JA C K  SHAFFER
Fkld  SkUs Offic*

Alabama And Birdwall Lana 
Opan Sundays — 1:00-6:00 P̂ M.

AM  4-7376
Materials Faralshed By Llayd F. Cariey Lamber

ATTENTION BUILDERS
.Sea Us For Wonderful 
Wrstinghouse Built-In 

Apptiaares 
Free Eitimotet

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

607 E. 2nd A.M 4-S12P

RENTALS Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tues., March 24, 1959 5-b

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(World’s Finest Outboards)
BOATS 

TRAILERS 
MARINE SUPPUES 

LUND SKIS 
M.ARINE WHITE G.AS

Open Sundays
SPORT CENTER

1313 E 4(h A.M 4 -S 3 H

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYM EN T
CLOSING COSTS ONXY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM A LL DOWN PA YM EN T
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

800 LoncQBter AM 3-2450
FIELD  SALES OFFICE 

DREXEL AND BAYLOR — AM 3-3871
Dirk CalUer, Bnllder

WRIGHT -
AIR CONDITIONERS

\L1 SIZES
,C U M I'.\K I OI K P R IC U

P. Y. TATE
PAWN BROKER 

1000 W. 3rd

FURNUtUCD APTS. B3
i  ROOM A t-aaT M E K T  lu r rea l, cloie In. i 
*S5 Ml Mila (a lg . AduUs uniy AM 4-n9<i«- i 
AM  4 HUkff r i ch m> ^  ' 709 Mam. :
At S a C TIV B ^  1 BOOM •u ru .i'iea  "apart- 
;ntoM. VetvMd hqot. a ir  e«n«iituMied. laun< 
drV lAAtluie*. e to iv e n m t ^  Ha m . ■
Ranch Inn. West Highway HO
2 ROOM FURNI.SHTD apartm en t hl3 
ICeat 3r<t adulte only. AUu 25iUM) b nch  
boikttBg
3 ROOM FU RN ISH SD  ap artm en t near 
Airbae#. 3 bUto aaid  AM 4-9W2
3 ROOM AND bath . utllU ies paid N ear 
bus. shopping center, no pels 1105 Wood. 
AM 4-8921.
3 LAROF ROOM furnl.shed ap artrn ea t 
B ills paid. Will accep t ch ild ren . Apply 
418 D ullas. 4 .5797
FU K N lM illD  D U p l.K J l-c a rp a tad  Coupia 
or infant. P re fe r p a se  parsonnal No pets
Apply 1513 Scurry, AM 4 .V384
ONBe TWO and th ree  room f'-imtahad 
afiartm anU  All pnyo te . uuliiiaa  paid h u  
cunditlpnad. ILlBg A paitm aota. 30-4 Joh»-
son
1 WO ROOM funU.Ahed vaparim ent/ BUIs 
paid K 1 Tate. 34P4 We.vt Highway W. |
TWO 2 ROOM furnl.shed apartm en ts, pti- ■ 
vate baths. frU idairp . bills paid. Close 
liL 605 Mam. AM 4-2292_________________
2 AND 3 BOOM fumi.xhed ap artm en ts  
igyils paid. Apply E lm  Courts I22b West
3rd_________________I_______________ I
2 ROOM KURNlSHKD apRrin^enl. btlla 1 
paid. leocated 1109 N orth Avlford Apply I 
1407 lU h  P lace
KOR c o u r t .K  F um lahed living room, 
dBiettc. kttcbvnette. bedroom , hath. UtUi- 
lles paid. B05 Johnson, AM 3 2027
rU U M tSM Eb APARrM KNTS. 2 roiMBs \a d
bath . AU bills paid. 112 30 per week. 
l2tM E  Third

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
Lrt us modrrnizp y*ur h.ith 
room with brautiful. rtfirlpnl 
nrw fixturrx. The whole family 
vsUl aMirrcUU the dUferrnt-r!

M cK i n n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

I4M Scurry A.W 4-28U

3 ROOM AND bath  funubheij duplex. 501 
E aat IttLh AM 4-47Ui i»r AM ('4281

Nice Gun Cabinet. $87.00 VahiUv 
Price $4$.M
Nice 8 mm Movie Projectur 
New t>rice $79.95.
SPECI.AL $3S.0I
Underwood Quiet-tab Typewrit 
er. New $110.45. SPECIAL $70.
X M.M. Turret Movie Camera 
and Case $35.00
IliFI Record PUyrr. New $129.00 
SPECIAL , $55.«

Complct Supply of 
Fishing Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Your Dollars 
Do Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

106 Mala A.M 4-4110

WKI.L PURNISHKD w «ier i,
P*k1 clioae tn 982 50 inoa ift Days AM 
4-H71. nlghls and apekends AM A(>?42
DIXIE APAHTM FNFS 2 and 3 ro o m ,
ap artm en ts  and bedriMuns, Bill* paid AM 
4 9124. 2301 Scurry Mrs J  K Boland. ' 
Mgr I

REAL ESTATE
A 2

P R I C E D  T O  S F O X

T h is  e h e i c e  p r u p e r l y  l e c a l e d  l a  t h e  t i n #  K te c k  W E a < l  3 rd  S t r e e t ,  
too ( e e t  e n  E a s t  3 r d  w i th  q u a l i t y  m a l l i p l e  p u r p o s e  b u i ld in g  c o n 
t a i n i n g  4.VM s q .  f t .  o f  f lo o r  ( .p a c e .

E x c e l l e n t  b u y  ( o r  i n v e x i m r n l .  e r  t o r  y o u r  o w n  b u x ln e x t .  E x -  
r lu x i v e ly  l lx le d  w i th

BILL SHEPPARD, Realtor
1417 W e e d  S I .  D ia l  A M  4-2991

HOUSES FOR SALE
3 0 K  SA LE. 4 room hmise with ex tra  
la rge  bath. Located lOlU N orth Mam. 
AM 4 6198________________________________

M ARIE ROWLAND
AM 3 2072 Realtor AM 3-2581
N tW  BRICK 4 betlroom i. den ceiitrs l 
heat. acre  with koihI mcU ul « .t« x  
tVjuble cerp o rt. All for *17 50*
I  B E D H lx m . A M P I.r  cio-ei». oiloehod 
oo taoe. co m er lo ' N ear eolleae lor H i 
lim
BRICK 1 BKOROOM. 1 balS dan. car- 
lieied. e lectric  kitchen K araia. le iic td  
} aril Choico location *11 00*
J RVXVM HGMK earv)0«»d l a r a t e .  fenced 
>ard. e lectric  kitchen *lMm d oan  
J lA R G i: BRICKS m W ejteru Hilla .
M  W i  B I:D R 00M S. la r ia  llvln* ro m i. 
Total *S7Ve
NKW' J BkO RO O U . 1 bsOv. tlni* to pick 
cutnr. Will lake kutw ired*
J B rnR O O M  C O M P j r iK lY  redoeoral- 
ed Kloor fu rnace, duel air 1 Ulock at 
.cbrNti **?vi V acant ^

E. P DRIVER/
INSI R.WCE AGENCY

213 Runnclx AM 4^78
3 nrO K O O M  D FN  c a rp e l 3M w iring, 
co m p le ie lr  insu la ted  L arge  lot. c»»o- 
r r r te  blo< k (rULe
3 REPR O O M . F A N IX  ray  h a * | fA fpel. 
•  pU |.*fated p a \e d  • ire e l P riced  lo
•Pil l a r g e  FHA com m iU m ent.
3 P r n n o O M  C IO E E  to  O ollgd hchoola
g . u f  fu rnace  O w ner need* to  teU 
I  B K P R o o M  rn v k  /vRDa T ie ia t-u  ‘ rn f r t 

lUy red ec .riiD4liUontng re c e a t

l NEURMSJIEO'AI’TS, H4
4 ROOM CNFUKNISHKD ~ a p a n m e n l'^  
bath .a ra g e  Tu couple 701 E aa t MUi 
AM «-5(gl*

El RM.SIIED nOU.SES -B5
NICELY rC R N IS H E D  2 bedrnoiii home 
t3<>4 S tadium  Vacant April 1st CoLtpi* 
onlv AM 4 2258
2 HFDKOOM fum U hed houN# Tile fn u e h . 
I‘ie fe r 2 single m en Dial AM 4 <i283 afte r 
5 30
N ic e  2 ROOM tu n iu b e d  bouse fuc col* 
ored No chlltlran. .p e ts  904 NW 2nd 
AM 4 8439

2 ROOM FURNL9HFD house bills paid 
No pels 907 kunnels. AM 3 2215.

SMAl L 3 ROOM furnished houia. fea red  
separa ie lv  W ater fun ilshed  AM 4 3 ^  
Sunday o r a fte r 8 p m  INH State
I OR R E N T —J  bedrsmm and 1 ba«trwom 
(um tihed  houses Alao k itchenettes (or 
nien Rllla pAi<l. reasonable  rent Ac C 
K ^ .  AM 3 3fTS 2.S03 We^t M lghviy  M-
3 ROOM FURNIAIIED h.^usiT no bills 
bald N ear ahopnmg c a s te r Apoly IblO 
Or -irMf __  ___

IN E I’RNLSIIED riOl'SF.S B$
M>R RFNT ar sale 2 bedroom  houses 
l>la] AM 4 2S#4 between 9 «HV5 tiy
2 BEDROOM CNFURNlNHfU) Itause. 1113 
1 !o$d AM 4 | 9»9

ONE BEDROOM unf <ratahad hauaa 1»- 
cateil j(»7 V irginia Inquire I709 State 
after 4

3 RCK>M UffyURNItMJCO lu x ia e .^ b m s  
paki n o  (.ah ad  AM 4^795 Aieo. be<1 
rnpni suitable (or working Ia4y

 ̂ HeK>M UHrURNliiSD*biti.se.^t«Ml
fenced sa rd  Good location AM 4 44J*3
ONE. NFW 8 bedroom  bosue. 3*« mUaa 
L ast H tchm ae Bn. souihsM a. Pau l M iller
Addllkm No pets
2 HI DfUHiM NEWl Y ^'r^w enrw ted Ko*$ee 
at Via West 9Ui EX 8 317a

4 R(M)M AND bath unfum tsbed hou*e 
lib j N A$lt<«rd Also 2 r4>om apartm ent 
on sam e tof. AM 3 2797 days or AM
4 Mia n ieh u

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  fTlR SALE

REAL ESTATE
HOl SE.S OOR SALE A1

FOR LEASE
Large Building On West Highway j 
HO. Suitable for nnost any busi i 
ness living quarters connected

A. F. HILL. Realtor
•Arrow .Motel—East Third St 

Off. AM 4 9227 Res AM 4 21M

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807-.-1710 Scurry-AM 4-6038
OOLIAD HI-AlriM i.t n»w 1 h.rlroom  bricc. 
is x t l r  fcucMB. birch c*bui*u. tt\ac-Oat,
2 full c c ru n l*  bbihm. doubt* c sn w rt. 
*17 ***. .
NFA R C O LLEG E- 1  l» r |*  h*drwwn». l»rc* 
liv in* -d lrir*  m cm . Im c rd . •tib rb K i (• -  
ras* . (K'M Lo« dnvu  pbTITMtil 
|l?M U IkM A N -ll«»ulg:il * hwirnom  MWk. 
k l 'c h m d - o .  bullt-ln o*»n »nd r» n f»  e \ t t -  
p lcc r, cb rp ritd . 2 e rram te  b e tiu . utUltT 
rnom . doubt* carpo rt. *44 50U 
BRICK T R fM -K » » r Co'.l»»*. J badroom . 
c*ntrhl beat. iUc*lT f-n e td . bltaclw d i* .
I***. 'W i*  fouilT. *h*2S m neih.
EXerT-TTORALLY NICE AbrioU n r* .  1 
hrrtrnom . o»*r I M  a*, n . eanlrml haal- 
cnoliag. carpo it-fc to rarf. trad*  for aciuuv ui 
older boiiie on Scurry or Mam 
OWN YOUR OWN BC.XtNESS- B* Your 
C a n  Bo.*—Good p a y u t  dawWown r r t -  
lau ran t. C on.idcr »ond ca r aa doom dot- 
m ant.

7 (vrnRUOM  N o u iv r anth den C*ri>en. 
d rape-. cartw rt. re d a f—d lenc* A ll 
4 'i tO

HOUSES tOK SALE
3 Rcdrooni. living nuim and hall, 
carp< ted. teoccfl hackyard N'r.xr 
,\ir H.isc Corner lot h:<|ui(y J.WiiO 
2 Bedroom, corner ne.tr \ir Ha*-c. 
Floor furnace. Equity $2000

5>ee nr Call
D. L. HA.SBKRRY

Rox 111 Ackerlv, Texas.
Phn 2121 or 252 i

WONT LA.ST U)NG 
OWNER LEAVING

Lovely 3 hedrnotn-hardwood fI«or» i 
attarhed garage-fenced yard $D0ft 
down-$69 00 month

Marie Rowland '
AM 3-3072 AM 3-2591

(or
araiet*
1 B7IVROOM C A R l- r r  2 batha ulllIlT 
r <-m re n 'r a l  h eat, le o c td  back  t a r d  
N .irih ra rk '. i l l  Thia U a j a a t l *  n>a“

s r i u  IuTaN rAUADISK
b 's u tv  wrd Ciunfort wr« co m b u o d  m th ii 
■fiwriDjs h ru k  hf>m^ 1 h#etriN*m 3 IU» 
tji'h*  l»»l.v (*ri>cff(1 Bnd (trsped. ingho- 
gsf$ p s r^ lrd  kticbeo<1ra. llrtylAC^.
!■ r«i B'wl DTW*. dUhsiB»b4r big ulUl* 
Is r'wrii* c»riv»*rt. big c o m rr  UK.
% \ •( ; «*1»' TaMlr.

Tot Stokup
AM 4 7036 AM 4-K44

r  BMUIMN SPETIAI-S'
Pretty 3 bedroom, choice location.
near -.chool Hedwood fence, at 
l.K hevl car.Tge, $1730 down 

' Nice xmall home near College 
, MriKhK. carpel, w.ivher connec- 
I lion eoixl fi’Rce $.57.50.
I M.DKUSON REAL ESTATE 
: AM 4 2807 17in Scurry AM 4-6038

Tots FDR SM.F AS
l , . . , : - ,  KK>7 LOT at ini'* K a.i 4ih 

-ril • ‘•h or without b'»'i*4* AM 4
iSK.'^s l o t  T'*s1(o (’ 4 blocks

fr :» •»*»'' 4sf*uc Tsll AM 4 4»>17 w^rkrrxls
af re  fill w rrk d sx s

F arms a r a n c iif s  a$
F f M, e s t a t e  w a nted  A7

~ skiT  m e

If Noil Have A Farm For S.alc 
Within .50 Milex Of Big Spring 
II WE SEVER M- BIIYEHS

A M Sn.I.IVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4 85.32 Res AM 4 2475

8VAI I. 5 R<X)M unfurw lah^  fmi>
plf> or with b tb jr puRhft^ly M  44MB!4m r«»t 1Mb '
4 R<N>M AND bath unfirrTn»bw4 butMW 
T rII am  4 MSI

W ANTED’TR)~RFrNT M
I'K RM A N fN T” 'T A V IIY  7 ^ ^ a
a a n l i  nice 2 Seep.-.m  iin fo m la a ^  houa* 
Call W l.eiier * V  J J ia t

HI SINESS BITI.DINGS BO
111 AINF.AA M ini DINO iitid#r fofkttructiwn 
I1B7 Aoiith Orwfc for Irsse  39 ffwH (mtit 
AM 4 67M

FUR K F N T - m w  warpb4Mi«« buHdUag 1I2«
sq ft s tp  Bi Rtc aprtog Trwck T#
f bI.»AM 4 9)158 I
F o r  RKNT — Wnrfho«ix« lr*«wtw<1 m  
Texa* 4  Pactftc lr» n i tra rg  Afg B i r e e i  
Mwrwgw. 199 BwM IM Mroto

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

riM tii  MrrTiHO mwirg
F U to i lo d g a  Rn 994 A F
And A M  3iod and 4th
TTi'jrsdBY r t ' f h ' t  7 V* p m 

J D Tytwmngof' W M FfAto Dania'
CALLCU M C T T tN O  » l f  
Spring rT a p te r  Nn 178
R A M  M arrh  77
7 JO. r  It Work tn Mark 
M a«lcr« t> rgrr^

J H Uafigoton H VCrvin l>ABtoU .«#«
K R K '.irrS  O F  FTTWIAB ^ctotigr lipdfa No O 
Mwoilnf ovary  Tboodav 1 yi 
A in M rM ln t • (  AmarirAn 

Hall
Jam au  Vinca
O a n r a i lo r  C om m andar

RENTALS
----- BF.DROOM.S

Me-tip, i.t
X x lV  "‘ r ’ V P

J C D<k

® v f

MIM .SPRING l'* d g r Nn 
I14A A t  and A M S ta ted  

and Jr f  TTturs-

DouglAaa JrO Hughni A#a

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
3 BEDROOM with ren ta l -.rnno doara 
with u n a ll aid* it'd* TMal t l*  b*
4 BOOM AND bam  *2500. *750 down. 
ONLY 2 l.oia left on S c in ry  L«*a In 
M ountain V ia*  17*0
2 ACRE T rac t (1500. 15 par cent down 
I BEDROOM ON V irsm ia. trad e  (or 
enuillar olace
NKW 2 BEDROOM boni*.- caram l*  li.a 
b«!h. cen tra l he*i-air eondlUontn* Many 
o ther fine feaiurea t l  non doan , appm ai. 
n iaialy Ml monm Worthy Cosatrucilnn 
C« 1407 o r * * i .  AM *^2737

57b Home Loans — 30 Years
BOWLINO lA N k lA -H u b  Acwrmg-'Naw 
11 Allayi. Aut*>mAHg oin aaiirra . 7 rwntAl 
im iu. pArkmg Arga bulMing lAchMa^. 
lot 75tl'K). Wrai TaiAo lo v r  nf |A QOn 
Taka 23 • par la v  ibAfi aetiiAl cowl.
1-3 down, in re a ra  at a pgr cant 
ON P U R D U F  1 B adroom  3 ba th  centfAi 
h#At a fr  rr>fidltl<toad. f to c a . pailn  la r ta  
'Yoms WlU raftoAfica aiCAllanl nalgh 
‘orhood

RUII>O.SO. N M — F x c lu ilv a  «ummM  
hon';* 3 bedroom . 3 batha d in c tta  aarv 
a n ti  nuar.AM  opitt lavaU om r tv a r  v a t. 
cr w ril b a r ta tn .  T trm a .
ODFJsBA, TFJCA8 C trfu k lv a  duplax 

, f'*ntgt1 $130 p^r mr*n'h mrr»ma. 3 ba*hi. 
I HOO »q ft $9UO(>-$1500 Aill buy tn  itty 

R alanca 14 ra a ra
\ SCURRT S T B E E T  -  3 loU tonad  for 
, buv tna**-C om ar Inralion 

CEDAR R IO Q E - R aitric tA d. 1 Acr«

W4N r 1 0  s h a f t  my nica 3 bedruoin 
ẑ̂ fT>g With I* 4>r 3 working ladtaa All 

I )K>nir i*fmlrigr9 AM 4-4899 aflar $ 09
I TWO »FI>RfK)MA far r a i l  S"*! Mato

M f H ,Y  FURNISHED badroom . p riva ta  
hath and rn tran ra . u a n lifm a n  onlv. 509 
S - .e r  AM 3 7279
IG DHfKiM 3 0 R  rent
.'■rr 5

HTO AFRtN G  A«aarT$. h|v S' Afl Order r»( 
t.r R ainbow  f ir G irls 

1n1ilaM«*n T ue«da\ 
M art h 34 7 30 p m

r a r o l  Ano FbIMipa 
W A

Ano H um an. R rc

Apply 1400 Nolan

R P O  n k i  No p a a  R -tM iar 
M erung  Tonight 8 00 p m.

O ro  f a f b a r la b  T. R 
R L lie  HU. bee

( I K 4 S  NFAT room*, raaaonabla ra ira  
werk or m onth Men Only S tata

I ’ „*fi4i firegg . call AM 4 9341

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly Monthly R.ite* 
$10 50 Week and Up 
D.iily Maid Service 

One Day l,aiindry Service

L A srL R  SERVICE -  SiindaT 
7 JO a in n .ra t a ' hall- go 
m body lo 1st Bapt*«i Ch iru i 
.s r rC IA l lO N f'lA V F  Bia 
I$rrma Com m aiidarv No 31 
K r  Munday. M arch 39- 7 JO 
p m  O tdar ol ih t  le tup .c

Hhalby R aid . E C .1 add Stnilh. Ra4

Nova Dean Rhoads DOUGLASS REA LTY  l o c a t e d  d o w n t o w n
Tha Homa a t B alter LittUiga

A.M 3-2450 800 Lancaster
TRADE >(iur ouU rnw n homa for 2 bed ! 
room. 2 ceram ic  balUa. ah e .ccirlc  k4Uh- | 
ail. paneLed dan firap iaee. doub'a ga- :
I age. b>-«( c a r te l  d rape  OR a 6 *0 
.th an  brick. 3 becr'onm. t  re ram ic  i 

i>ath«. uliHly rvM»ni targa oiinny den. j 
B lither with btii)l-tn ranga tI9  ViO 
f)VNfc.R Irav th t -1 he4irtN»in brifk . 1-4rfe 
Hving-rtiT.inc rtwmi, b irrh  kitchen, u k e  
\a j  1 t»iK«d A ss'itnr KHA loen. 989J1 
pav SiMMi rtawn. 975 monlh 
N #AR Hbopiitiitf tem ar b ru k  trim  3 
IredriMin.. rloaeta galore dining tnom , 
n v e rs iif  garage. I3'*'i0 eq'iU) to? mmniUi 
AIBURBAN  prrrprrty wiih rfvr;n*# 
LAROF home with bearued cethiign acre- 
aga w aiar. piua invelyy view of Big 
sp rit M le»a than 9 il Vm 
LD1AARDM H rith U  la ige  S rcK.M, home 
I Dinar Im SHKM rtown t75 iixmlh 
llRfCK Vauear. 3 inaciotis h im ro o rs , g 
i*.v h<. rh<rrfijl kilrh^.) Adtolnii t  j.intilv 
m orr f i r p e v  r^rapai, fancad yard, FHA 471 mo

3 ACRK Trac*. paved mad- new 4 room, 
bath, ra ip e t .  w atar wall, li/tk i. 9to mrvntn 
r o i . v r n # : -  la r te  3 badroofii brick. 3 HA 
Total $8i9 d oan
' HARMING >2 bedroom  home, with plen
ty of outdoor Hying ll io n  down. 9%
m onth
r o U .S O B  PARK — 3 bedroom  brick 2 
h a ih 9. large k iteher-fam lly  room c a r 
pet drape* $4499 aqtiliy nr take  trade  
8UBt*lCBAf( B rirk. 3 bedroom , dan. I  
bath* buift In range iisn n n  
WASHINGTON -ft toon ' hOT' . wool rareP^, . . . ---- --------- *!■« »
w;

A.M 4 .M23 r  0  Box loot)
SI( f m M F fiR T A B I.R  be4lnw>m» tn pri- 
.ite hurr.r Mr* Shelby Hall. I8fi4 S r jr rv ,  

S ' 4 Ml»’»

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 130.5 Grest;

AHl.Y NKW 2 br-Hoon , i..< a if i ilt l"U saina ,(»t ITP.Ml
; r.i*I)ftn4)M. oan p .r w ar Rr'a^onal) a 
’R K IIY  J oetU'iorn 1 iburban Nira ouo

! .  h o u a r s  On i p >i , h «> m> w i .
Bi-'U - irad a  Icr town ur oul n( laa  . piop 
art •,
H A V E -2 B ED R O O M -S «C D R O O M -A 1X  
Aire* all Tvpaa

PAGE Or BARNES
2(Hh & Gieg2

NIGIirS 
-  AM 3-2568 

AM .5 26,16

HOIAAPD flO l AF. HOTI-I. W# lm \a  srv- 
• ..I « av a l.ib la  Waaklv r« ir  'H- 

»••••.,1’^ iia ih  n .a id  ‘a rv irr  
1-1 , in l.ive AU 4 ji7 l. i r d  • ' R <> 
«U__________ _____________ ,

ill-PH'ViAf IH TFIDK a»'lrarwT n" f ir-
' r<\ 1 Dacet.l lo baih *»o.I on.

S’ • 4 ’a ..

o m c i .
AMhersl 

4 6.5'a

I'l- I M l wy.».KLY ra t* . i)n»i''nw ri M'. 
ri K. ' .  1) .H k riorth of ll i .h w .T  M

K(M)M a  BOARD B*
I’m o M a n d  Hoard N ira c.a*in r<H»in.A 
till R trma. AM 4 1199

B3

s peVtal n o tic es
M A1CK M IY  HOME (or vuJorluna tt girls, 
roiiiplata t oivfkJ^t.Uai cara  lic tnsad  a d o ^  
uon oarvice ira ined  paraonnti l a J  .la  ; 
a 2A55 or wri a 4710 Avamoa J Fori w orth
 ̂ l r ^ ’«‘ Vol'iiii»ar* 4»( A m «f.i.t

a l l  ''KW  ai: over again t haY ro ltfs  
dot * ^ g a m  Al.L c a r  for Ifa  boc
m d s 'la lg M  year You II uoia (te  lt new 
dikUnriiMi) iR Slirnltna Deslg)'. A f’.)alL «

en  k • d rtf *tnf»olhntV9 f ’Oin n )« ^ i'';a » «
MtperUir ruia be our g'ta*t fur a (•.♦•a'ui* 
la s t  Drive a 1999 rigC V U D l.K r iwJ-vv 
Tldwr.. Chevrolet IJi’l F.4«' Hh. 4M 
4 7471 I _
'AAIPHNI PRODUCTS si Idol
G iegg 7i<*r d flivarv  AM L«U»81
(I K tR ad i GILXIAM Ilia 

iftar Naws D aaier again 
arv  sarv ira  AM 4'4*13

por
liva

I a Ra- 
C i'iiian iaad  Ue

ftl RMStlKD APTS.
1-.AN MCF-I V f trnDhaii i tort-n and 

rh  d ip a x  ap arim eu t Good iixa'-mi: 
AM 4

*22«». rf tA .
naw T j  loom 
yard  l i o j n t

a ir conditioned 
ASHING ION Ilka 

|iei drapea. fenced
m onth
WASHINGTON 3 badriowm. 3 bstha klUb 
an-den $13 999 998 n>odth or taka trada
WHY PAY R ap t’ Nice 3 room houae, 
walk In closet*. $5.*i90 ft.vt iivonth 
IN THE HEART O F Dawntown -  l o i -  
ft.V M )b-lot-bouse 119.300.

I fU HMAN 4# AC^?K T R A C Ii $V) (si 
IK'W; Ih a .*  m .i hf 501 a q -n rk '
N K I-n 3 RUOM HOU‘»E m. .Adptheaft p an  
o1 le a n  $4090 CASH DLAX

I * IftxjM  M HNIaHEO apsrU ' M • Bilh 
1 AM 4 :379

IftjU O R  A r o R E —doing yaiv good
$1709 ao rth  of 

f r ‘!ira* plus tnveniory Lease on building
n< ‘ '

410 par iT.onth A wondarful opporMnItv 
for vour own bu^inaos 
HAVE 1 ROOM HOUSE to be movad 
9399 down, balar^r* lika r e n t T o t a l  $1299 
D<̂ ) YOU N EED  a goYMj building lot* 
Cnma by and *ra r»ui .n '*  Wa have all

trlra* tn all p a n s  of t< wn 
l  a iN E S a PRO PERTY  Fun blf.( k -  

Ot'ly *55 wm
\ ROOM North hide $UtM> A vary nU eh'i\
ItViO DOWN mill put you in Ihia lovaly 
5 room Miicco a iih  3 room ren t bousa 
on back o( lo t-b o th  Uousea oo pavcniant

H  R.NI MFD DUPLEX 3 room , and 
h s 'h  4 2* d . iftiJ E ast Third
7 I AROk, RCX)Nt (u m u h ed  a p irtrn en t. 
ttla vhowar sink m d  d ra in  f/>(i Atoraga 
a rd  c lo it l  kpace AM 44998. IQft Wast 
7th apply upatalrA Apt 1
4 R(¥3M FU RN ISH ED  ap artm en t, p riva te  
g a ra ia  hill* paid No w ashing m aehlnaa 

493 C ast ftih
1 R(K)M JU R N lbH E D  ap artm en t, bill* 
(raid Coiipla AM 449.38 lio l Main

 ̂ RtKjM AND b i th  fumiAhed garage  
I 'parim eni. goto Ctoltad
N 'C EI.V  f u r n i s h e d  g arage apartm en t 
Shopping eaniar. Hill* paid Covipla. no 
pets. AM 4>:^j« or AM 4 j .404.

BUSINESS OP- 0
Sllg) PIJIH  YOU in huBD'Ckx -V*' *' a 1
ff>1‘r r '  inM fhinat (ow houi • aacKiV 1<I10 
O rtg g  Ap' I __

o p p o n r r N iT v 'u  \ii
For Qiuililird M.in <M Uornsn 

To sfrv i'c  nnd cnllrd Imm ncar- 
rtte machines in this .lira. I’.ort or 
full time. Exceilciit oppoitnnilvjor 
qiiBlified person $552 .V) to $1075 
rash required to en.ible .voii lo be- \ 
gin immediately Company fin-j 
ances expanxion If you have serv-. 
iceable car. and 8 spare houfs 
weekly write, gnini; particulars toj 
National Sales Mic Co. Inc , 
3.508 Greenville A'cmie Hallas 6, 
Texas
NK.HT CLUR lo r lf*»r 72''*41 S»n 1 
Angeki m ontlng* or write P ea rl Mom** 1 
4402 A rm strong 8 t. San Ai.ftelo* T t id i .  I

TELEVISION DIRECTOaV

aCA Victor Crwitar.
fartoklo radio elo>i M 
AC, DC or bottary. 
‘'Vfa.aliodar" oa'****.'. 
Sich "Goldan 7hrool — 
toao. Two 2-00* (int.bai. 
Akadol 11X7

GENE NABORS 
TV-Rodio Service

Big Spring's
Lorgost S«rvic« Otpartmont

207 Goliad AM  4-7465

Tl'KSIUY n  LOti
K'UD-TV t H \N \F I . 2 — .MIDLA.VH
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12 89 -.K lin  Oft

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION

•  All Make* TV'i 
411 NOLAN

RADIO SERVICE
•  AmO* Rodio Sarvica 

AM 3-2892
KFDY-TV ( IIWNFI. 4 — BKi SPRINC
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NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE •  NOTICE NOTICE

S P EC IA L N O TICE
Dim to th« ttrrifie r«spont« th« past waak, tavaral paopla ara now proud naw homa ownars. This has naturally 
llmitad your salaction on soma plans. Howavar, wa still hava savaral outstanding homas to choosa from.

IF
. You don't wont to own your own Home—

STOP READING NOW
IF .You con pay rent you con own your own Home
IF

YOU ARE ST ILL  READING —  HERE'S TH E SCOOP 
Veterans eligible for G .L HOMES be sure you don't lose your eligibility.' 
Buy now before interest rates are increased. We are the only builders 
who have a wide choice of Homes under the G .l. Special Assistance 
Program. There may never be another Special Assistance Program after 
this one expires May 1, 1959.

IF
YOU VETERANS who have earned this benefit and have waited for the 
Last N o t i c e W o i t  No Longer!!

IF
YOU have used your G .l. eligibility, you are eligible for FHA ond you 

find many beautiful Homes to select from.w i

BEAUTIFUL
203 I

FHA Homes
$250.00 Down 

Payment
Approximate

Payments
Only $61.00 per month

IT'S NOT A 
DREAM 

W E .SAID IT

STARDUST
Construction Co.

Presents Its Homes 
for the

Young At Heart
3 Bedrooms 
Brick Trim 

Choice of Colors 
2 blocks from school 

All paved streets
This Is the Home You 

ore looking for

BRICK
G. I. HOMES 

No Down Payment
Low Monthly 

Payments
Small closing cost

The Most Beautiful 
location in Big Spring

Across street from 
Morey Elementary 

School
These Lovely Homes 

Are Brick 
3 Bedrooms 

1 and 2 Baths 
Birch Cabinets 
Abundance of 
Closet Space 

Color Selections of 
Vour Choice Both in

side and out.

BRICK
FHA Homes

Low Down Payment 
and Closing Cost

Country Club 
Atmosphere 

with City Park for
Your Private Play 

Ground
Shopping Center to be 

Built
DREAM HOMES 
of your Choice 

BRICK
3 Bedrooms 

1 and 2 Baths 
Central Heat 
Ceramic Tile 

Showers ,

These Homes Introduced By
E. C . SMITH CON STRUCTIO N

Model Home 1806 Laurie St. 
OPEN 9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY
IF

You will dial AM 3-4090 or 3-4060 we will give you full and complete 
details on how you con become ONE of the Proud 299 NEW Home 
Owners.

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE
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If You^

.V / ^

‘A eo:

'I t

If  You've Been Try ing  T o  Find

T H E  M O D E L  H O M E

A t 1806 Laurie  In T h e  Douglass

Addition
JU ST FOLLOW  TH E DIRECTIONS ON THE ABOVE MAP

W e  Still Have A  N ice Selection

O f  H om es T o  Choose From

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues , Morch 24, 1958

BUSINESS SERVICES
BARNYARD FERTILIZER red  e e lc ia *  
•end . fill d in  Prune irees. c leea  ge- 
reges AM 3 4611 ___________
R E PA IR . SCREENS, doorv trellU . fence*, 
furn iture , roofs AM 4 S334
D R A PER IE S — CAFES — Comice board*. 
He . cu*tem m ade New spring fabhe* .

KItem s and »olids Hasel Ryen. Window 
-coraior. AM 4-4113

WE WILL build any type storm  cellar 
to suit you. Also houses levelled and 
blocked. AM types of borne rep*ir. F ree  
estim ate* . AM 4-fWO
YARD DIRT, fe rtlliie r red cstc lsw  sand 
o r (ill-tn d in  Phone AM 4-S479. R O. 
M etie r
TOMMY'S PROTO Leb P hntoertphe for 
any occasion. Weddings — P a n ie s  — Chil
dren  AM 4-243f-AM  4-43M
BARNYARD FE RT IL IZE R, real fine, de
livered Y ard Work Call AM 3-3422
LAWNMOWER REPA IR  end sharpening 
with the new est equipm ent and pa rts  
Avoid the sp n n g  rush hsve your mower 
reedy and In lop condition Cecil Thlxton 
M otorcycle and Bicycle Shop. 906 W 3rd

BUSINESS SERVICES
KNAPP RHOE Counselor 8 W Wind- 
h u n . R .M dencr t i l  D »U u. B l( Bpnn«. 
T r » i  AM i - i i n
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, fill iBnd. good 
black lop Mil. b arrjro rd  f . r t l l l m  Do- 
Hrcrcd Call EX *-4157

®  ELECTROLUX
Sales—Service—Supplies 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4 2027 — AM 4-4012

WILL DO general typing In our home, 
n e k  up and deliver AM 3-4042
HARTCO SALES. B it Spnng  Jan ito r Sup
ply Chemical.^, dixlnfectants. building
m ain tenance  supplies, cleaners 
3rd. AM 4-9363

1009 W.

g a r n e r  TRIXTON'S Canvas House Ve- 
n e t l ^  blinds and repairs  C anvaa re
pair 1600 E aat l.Mh. AM 3-4384
TOP SOIL and caliche Rototlller. truck  
and t ra c to r  work. AM 3-27M
LEVELLING. PA P E R  hanging, painting, 
repair. No )ob too sm all Work g u ar
anteed 8 C. Adam a. AM 4-4S06

ADDRESSINO. LETTERS, general typing 
done In our home Pickup and deliver 
AM 3-3236. AM 4-4M6
N C. McPHCRBON Pum ping Service 

. Septic tanka, waab racks 1403 Scurry. 
AM 4-9312. nlghU. AM 4 M97 ^

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE I
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
H o m e  Repair—Adding rooms, 
Foundationa, Roofing—Siding or 
Painting.

AM S-4045
WANT TO Mak* locallona for im galk in  
• r  I ra lw  walla. J . P . JockMm. A ckrrlr

W A tS s  W m U M  d r l l M eoaod P um p . 
Cob ba nnonoad. J  T  Cook. n o t .  
A tb o r^ .
P o a  9 0 K K  .o n rlea  ta i l  C. W Pord 
OnXM lank and eoaopoal u r v i c .  AM 
>.?SM
O A T ‘8  PUM PtW O . a m * .

m adktot ma. AM 4-Mbi.
a»*M« la a k t.  g iv a .*  tro p a  r ia in a d  IU a. 
aowsMb. m -  W(

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM i-M M  day  o i nIcM  
I ( I I  At Ioo

TOP SOIL and fill a o n d -1 5  OO lo .d  Call 
L L M urphraa. AM 4-I00( a fte r 4 00 d m.

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

I. G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

Asphpit Paving — Lots Leveled — 
Driveway Malehal — Black Top 
Soil—Fill Dirt—Red Catclaw Sand 
—Caliche—Sand and Gravel—Yard 
Work—Post Holes Dug.
YARD PLOWINO «nd ro to tlller work Call 
P a l Lam b. AM 4 7M«

BARNYARD P IR T IL IZ E R  d e ltvo red  
Pick i^< load o r by  buobtl. CoU o r d a n  

la AM t - u n .

BUSINESS SERVICES

ACCOUNTS *  AUDITORS El

INCOME TAX figured 
pick up tnformalKin AM 
r r  Court, lot 71

T t « d .
iMmable Will 

OK Troll-

iNCOME TAX figured anytlm a. prom pt 
od  reoeonoble AM l - t t »  o r 1M« Eoai

I7lh

BLDG. SPECIALIST
CABINET AND ra rp e n lry  work and re 
pair No )ob 100 tm a ll P r r e  e illm ale . 
Call P rank  Thieme. 4 I( P o rian . co iled .

EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4-4190 for 
Term ites. Roaches. Moths, etc Completa 
Pest Control Service Work full guaran
teed

F URNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITY UPHOI.STERrNO — Reofonable

Brlce i T ree pickup and d e llrc ry . P r ic e '!  
phoUlerjt, 2M E ast 7th ______

I^ TR U CTIO N  G
O P P O R T U N IT  Y ~  

FOR

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female
ELDERLY MAN w an ii housekeeper Per 
manent home for right party 295*■ O il- 
veston.

POSITION WANTED. M. F5
W A NTED -PA IN TINO  Inside or outside 
Two NCJC m arried  students F ree  eati- 
m ates AM 4 7737

POSITION WA.VTED. F. F€

MEN
SKILLED OR UNSKILLED 

IN

JETS
6 To 8 Months’ Training 

For Secure Jobs On

PAINTING-PAPERING E li
FOB PAINTING and paper hanging. ciU 
D M M iller 31( DIkle AM 4-S4.3

RUG CLEANING E16
COM PLETE. THOROUGH carp e t cleaning. 
M odem equipm ent, experienced all I rp e i 
carpet F ree  ra tlm ates. AM 3-2527

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI
RETAIL ICE C ream  truck  d river See 
before » a m - a f te r  7 30 p m . 2004 South 
Monticeilo
CAB DRIVERS w anted—m u it have clt» 
perm it Apply O reghound B ut Depot.

HELP WANTED. Female F2
TAKF TIME OUT 

FOR BEAUTY
It pays in many ways to be an 
Avon Hppresentative. If you are 
over .10 and interested in earning 
a good income, you may quaiify. 
Caii Di.strict Mgr. AM 3-3.S36 after 
.s on p m .Saturdays or write 1515-B 
Sycamore, Big Spring. Tex.
WANTED. ATTENDANT lo r church ourt- 
t r r .  Coil AM |M3*4.

•  JETS
Gas Turbine 
Engines

Placement Guidance Service 
V'oii May Karn As Much 

As $175 00 Per Wk. or More 
.No Past Experience Needed
START TODAY!
Members: National Aviation 

Educational Council 
, Washington, D. C.

W RITE!
UNIVERSAL JET 

ENGINE TRAINING 
Southwest Division—BS 

529 Meadows Bldg , pallas 6, Tex.
HELP WANTE^dT F emale F2
TWO YOUNG woman under 33 to trU n  
for positions of m anager and assistan t 
m anager of new health  and reducing stu 
dio to open soon In Rig Spring. Write 
giving age. weight, height, and previous 
experience Also, have opening for ex-
perlrnced  m asseuse Topper Health k  Re- 

2 Chio u r tn i  System* 3302 
8i Texas.

haucer. Moustos

WANT PART tim e office )ob S vears 
experience. 3 year^ Insuranca experience 
Reference* AM 3-3919

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HO.ME 
Since 1897 

START TODAY
P rep a re  for college S tandard  text hooks 
furnished D iploma aw arded, s ta r t where 
you left off
Our credits can be validated Method
used depends oo your age and tbe coltefe 
of your choice You pass your exam ina
tion o r money refunded G rade school, en
gineering. drafting  and m an?  courses and 
sub jec ts  I>ov cost F re e  booklet

Write O C TODD 
AMERICAN SCHOOL

F  O Bo* 3143 l.uhboek. Te»

MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS 
Secure Your Future 

Enroll Now
C lassesD a y ^ N Ig h t -and  A dvanced 

C all o r W rite

BETTE B SCHOOL'OF BEAUTY
MU l-4g33IlS-IIT E a i l  Wall

M idland, T *> ai
FINISH HIGH School o r g ra d , achool at 
homo, i p a r .  t im .  Book* fum lahrd . Di
plom a iw ardod  S ta rt w h .r .  you left 
«rhool Write Colum bia School. P  O Boi 
. ( ( .  Big Spring. Te*oa Phone AM 4.C797

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

NEED
EASTER CASH? 

.Call
QUICK LOAN SERVICE 

AM 3-3.55.5
Applicalion.s By Phone 
E-Z PAYMENT PLAN 

306 Runnel.H
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME Rnom for one or 
two E xperienced care . 1110 Main. Ruby 
Vaughn

BEAUTY SHOPS JZ

LU ZIER 'S COSMETICS — I/»na C rorker, 
AM 4-4IM. K ile lla  Beom a AM 4-Z7U.

KENNEY’S PAWN SHOP 
'i  rt. Latlieg’ S DIamoatl We4- 
dliting Blag. Value $125.95. 
Sperlal .. $39.95
’i ri. I-ailieg* Engagemeal Ring. 
Valwe $125.95. Special $39.95 
'• rt. Ladies' 3 diamond Din
ner Ring. .Value $125.95.
.Special $39.93
'« rt. I.adles’ 12 Diamond Wed
ding Ring. Valne $125.95. 
Special $39.95

Loana on Anything o f  Valnw 
Gwaa—Camerai—Jewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Ktnnty

NORRELL
L.ASVN MOWER SERVICE 
Sharpenlng-Repairing-Partt 

Buy-Sell-Trade
Install new Rollers and Handles 

Free pirk up and Delivery 
AM 4-8764 

Rig Spring, Texas

OUR EVERYDAY PRICES
39-Gal., It Yr. Gaarantee. Wat-
rr Heateri 892.50
29-Gal.. Water Heater* $44.95
Inlaid IJnnIeum S4|. Yd. $1.95
Inlaid 9"x9" Tile lOr
9x12 Linoleum Rug $4.95
Lawnmowert — 4-eycIe, 2 IIP .
18" Briggs aad Stratton. $49.95

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Brokar

1000 W. 3rd

MERCHANDISE

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
BEAUTY COUNSELOR, eualom -fllted coo- 
m etlcs. "T ry  before you buy *' L e a tr lc t 
Rwlng. AM 3-2233. 900 C ast 13th.
L U Z IE R 8  F IN E  Coam etlcs. AM 4-7319. 
106 E a s t 17th O dessa  M orris

n i l L D  C A R E J3
WILL K E E P  children In m y homa for 
working m others AM 3-3152. 1409 Scurry.
BARY SITTING your homa. Jess la  O rs- 
ham . AM 4-6247.
MRS H U BR E LI/S N iirsarv open Monday 
through Satu rday  1017 Bluebonnet. AM 
4-7903
SIT YOUR homa nlghta. m ine days M rs 
Reid. AM 4-5401
FORESYTH NURSERY — Special ra te s  
working m others. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-5302.
K E E P  CHILDREN m y bom a days. AM 
4-4011
K IDDIE KOOP N ursery. 1904 Benton 
Opening Monday. M arch 23rd. Dial AM 
4 6705
RELIABLE. E X P E R IE N C E D  rh tld  car*  
In m y fnime AM 3-3.515 1509 Robin
RARY SIT e ithe r home. AM 3-4636. 1209 
East 3rd.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONING W A N T E D -D lal AM 4 29SA
IRONINQ W ANTED. D ial AM 4 .MOD
IR O N IN G -W IL L  pick up and d r l ly .r ,  IN  

“  4-7SMScurry. AM
IRONING WANTXO. WIU pick up and 
daU y .r. AM «-7l7(.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
SEWING J«
E X PER IEN C ED  SEAMSTRESS ytlll do 
*Mring. >ol N orth Gregg. AM 3.2037._____
COVERED BELTS, button* and button 
h n iri On* d*y tc rv lc .  I>na W att 7th 
Mr* P erry  Pelcr*on_________________
MRS 'DOC' WOODS—* fin n g  and altera- 
tion* IVW Nolan. AM 3.203b_____________
DO ALTERATIONS and i f  wing. 711 Run
nel*. Mr* Churchwell AM »4 llli.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
ALL all oyer again Chevrolet'*
done It agnln-AI.L NEW c a r  for the 
*ecnnd itra lg h t year You’ll note fre*h 
new dUlInctlon In. Slimline Design A 
flo tling  new kind «f smoolhne** (rom 
Chevroiet'* superio r ride Be our gtieit 
for a P leasu re  T es t' D rlye a IbSS CHEV 
ROLET today. Tidwell C h .y ro let 1501 
E as t 4lh. AM 4 742’______________________

FARM SERVICE KS
AUTHORIZED DEALER for R eda sub
m ergible pum ps, sales a -d  serv ice Gen
e ra l windmill rep a ir Carroll Choate. 
LVrIe 4-J«*2. C o a h o m a __________________

BUILDING MATERIALS LI
 ̂ S. P. JONES 

SPECIALS
10 Yr. Glass-lined 30 gal.

Hot Water Heater ............ $64 50
American Standard

Commode ...................... $.35 65
6 Ft. Stop I.adder .............  $ 6 00
3 Gal.. Igloo Water Cooler $ 6.25
Peerless Wall Heater ........  $17 80
Garden Wheel Barrow $ 7,75

F H A. TITLE 1 LOANS /

S. P. JO N ES ,  ̂
Lumber Co.

409 GoUad AM 4-82S1

BUILDING MATERIAL LI

CASH 
AND SAVE

215 Ih Composition QC
Shingles (Economy) -P-+.O J 
90 1b Roll CO
Roofing .............
1x6 Shp.Tthing d-c n c
(Dry Pine! ............ Jp O -V j
2x4 Precision Cut CA
S tu d s ...........................
Corrugated Iron CO OR
(Strongbarn) ..........
1x10 Sheathing CA OR
(While Pine) ........  -'w*
24x24 2-light Window CQ QR 
Units ...........................

........... $7.95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
I.UBBOCK SNYDER

2701 Ave. A Lame.sa Hwv.
PO 2-0209 HI 3-6612

SAVE $$$$y~
10 Year Guaranteed Glass f.ined 
Hot Water Heater $62 .50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap __ $10.50
Vi6—>,i-ln Sheetrock ............ $495
16 Box Naila .............  Keg tio 75
2x4’s ................................... $7.93
2x6’s ..................................... $7.95
Joint Cement'. 25 lb bag $i 7S 
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal. $ 3.75 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 2.75 
Coppertone Venlahood $29 80

l.«4 Us Build Your Redwo<xl 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Ixian 
NO DOWN PAYME'T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4lh Dial AM 1-2531

■■■I

DOGS, PETS,

TOY FOX T«irl< 
serv ice : toy Ch 
stud  serv ice  AM
WANT TO , Buy 
Pekingese peppy 
4 4631 .
AKC REO U TK Rl 
1  fenm le. Call i^l

HOUSEHOLD

OUR
New 6 Pc. 
Room Group, 
suite.
5 Pc. Chrome 
2 Pc. Heposse 
Used W’ardrob 
2-Tier Muhogai 
2 Pc. Living F 
2 Pc. Living P 

Condition 
Good Metal - 
Youra for Onl
Big Sprii 

Furni
110 Main

USED
4 I.u d d er B ack 1
.5-Pc rh ro h ie  Dl
COUDSPOT Re] 

k fd uK r N k f d u E  Aui( 
n r s n i x  Fcono
F R IO ID A I R F  F 
R C A  Rsdio-Phoi 

com bination

NEW
Babjf Bed M alt 
H sby P lay  J ’en 
B aby W alker

UNFINISH
C h rjla  O ask i 
D inelU s

Rs

WE W 
Your Ui 

Anyll

K-M M E
309 Runnels

APPMA
ARVlN 17” 
ye.ir warran 
t i l l ) * .................

Several Very 
frigeratori fn
M VYTAG All 
year w.irrant;
8 R  SERVE 
c >ndilion. Rni
C tRl..\NI) C 
condition. On

Terms Ai
And

BIG
HAI

115 Main

USEI
ROYAL ROS 
appearanre. | 
1-BENI)IX 
\ ery good j 
onlv
WHIRLPOOL 
F’xeeptionalh 
MOTOROLA 
sole TV wit! 
I.ooks and op 
MVYTAG A 

I/v)ks and 
good

1 17" Mahog; 
In extra gooc

OUR BK 
ROTAR5

Sol

Vew nopiiil 
Urain out n 
tfarter hand 
'lip it b.ick 
ipring finish*

SEARS F

213 Main
OUTSTA 

23 Cii Ft : 
ditinn
3 Pe.»-Be(lro  ̂
2 Pc. Living
Full Sire G; 
and extra c
FRIGIDAIRI

Baby Bed ci

s&n G

907 John.son

T
$

Rc
$

WHND5 
WIZARD 1 
with Ifasaoc 
Repossessed 
Deep Free 
Take up pa]



. < *

MERCHANDISE

DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS

TO V  FO X Ttrrle r UKC r « fU tt r « l  stud 
nrrvlca; toy Chmukhuk XKC rnUter*d 
■lud irrvlce AM 4 5797

WAMT TO . Buy~ Rrnliitrred " tui (rmklv
lirkliiKMe pappy by Friday. Phone A l J  
4 M3I •

AKC R E O U T C R K D  ColUe puDit L inkle.1 lemale. Cell f U  4-4361 after ji.

HOUSEHOLD OQODS~ L4

OUR SPECIALS 
New 6 Pc. Ranch Style Living 
Room Group. $189 50 and your old 
siiite.
5 I’c. Chrome Dinette ....... $49.95
2 Pc. Repos.sessed Sleeper $200.00
I'sed Wardrobe............. . $15 00
2-Tier .Mahogany Lamp Table $15.00 
2 I’c. Living Room Suite $19.99
2 Pc. Living Room Suite Excellent

Condition $39 95
Good Metal ■" Bed with Springi. 
Youra for Only $20 00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main_________  am 4-2631

USED s p e c ia l s '

1500 E .4Hi
'58

Dial AM 4-7421

1/ C  C  STUDEBAKER Commander 4-door '57 
'  icdan. V-8 engine, itandard trans

mission, overdrive, healer. Here’s J
pep, power 
and personality $595

$1895
transmis.'^ion.

$2695 '54
Itadio, heater,

$1195
^ 5 5  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, 5 5  

heat^ i Standard transm iuion.-Just ^

eater, over- /  — -$895 54
about'the best value 
you’ve ever seen,.

4 '

4 T.ftddrr Bark Maple Chtlre Only 139 t 5
5-Pc rhrotne OltifitU •Hkt new) $19 95 
m U D S P O T  Rffrlgerator 
Kr^HkfOUK Autoinellr Waiher 
H F N D IX  Fconomnl Washrr 
T 'H IO ID A IR r  F lfftrlf  Range .
U C \  Rafllo^Plionograph 

combination

$^9 50 
$59 50 
159 50 
$M 50

$59 50

GOOD  
VA LU ES '53

NEW SPECIALS
Babjr Bfd Mattrrasea. 
Haby Play J ’ en 
Baby Walker

Wet Proof $ 9 95 
$15 95 
t 8 96

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
Chesia Oeika Cheit-Robea. VuUilee, 
UiiietUa

A LL
» %  O F F  

Regular Priea

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels A.M 3 4517

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
.\RVIN 17” Table Model TV. 1 
voar warranty on new picture 
t i i l ie .................................  $89.95
Several Very Nice Electric Re
frigerators from $39 95 up
M V\T.\G Automatic Washer. Full 
year warranty. Almost new. $199 95
8 R  SERVEL Refrigerator. Good
I >ndilion. Bargain $23 00
c; IRLAND Gas Range. Excellent 
condition. Only $59 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down
And $5 00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n.5 Main Dial AM 4 5265

USED SPECIALS
ROYAL ROSE Gas Range Coed 
appearance, good condition $24 95 
I—BENDIX Aulomalic Washer 
\ cry good performer. Priced at 
only $49 50
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer 
I’xceptionallv sood $98 50
MirrOROLA : r  \t.ahogany Con
sole TV with new picture tube 
I/>nk.k and operates like new $119 50 
M \YT.AG Automatic W a s h e r  

I-ooks and operates very 
cood $89 50

117" Mahog.any Table Model TV. 
In extra good condition $<>9 50

STA.NLEY
II.\RD\VARE CO

"Your Friendly Hardware”

AUCTION SALE.
Furniture. AppHftnees. T V ’s. Redlo’t. 
G«u i8. Motors Had Klftblnf Fqalemcul.

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

8:00 P.M. Wednesday Night 
Come Early And Inspect

Stock
508 East 2nd

AM 4-8387 er AM 4-7741

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED SPECIALS
Wlfdrob# ...............  $19 50
0-Pr L lvm t Room BulU ...............  50

“ " 139 M
$ 7 50 
139 50 
$49 50 
111 00 
12150

4*Pc Bedroom BuiU
Ch#*t .........
Apertment Rent*
Double PrfBier
ntrome Table ABd 4 Cheira
TouUl Bed

7000 W »rd
And Pawn Shop

Dial A.M 4-9068
203 Runnels Dial A.M 4-6251

S.WE $7 7.V
OCR BEST CR \ET.SMAN 

ROTARY \ \ | )  (;H\S.S LEAF 
CATCHER 

Sold Separately 
SST 70

NOW $79 95
18 In C u t-<5 no Down

Vow no-piill '•tarlcr lakes the 
strain out of st;i'‘ling .lust give 
st.Titcr handle a few quick turn*, 
'lip it hark and a powerful coil 
ipring finishc: the job.

SEARS ROEBUCK i  CO

21̂3 Main AM 4-55M '
OUTSTANDING VALUES 

73 Cii. FI Freercr Perfect Con
dition 8199 95
3 Pc.^Bedroom Suite 169 95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $79 95
Full Sire Gas Range Cooks good 
and extra clean 859 95
FRIGIDAIRE AutomaUc Washer

889 95

Baby Bed complete with Mattress
820 00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

.Spot Chairs . ... 
Uiifinlshed Chest 
Bunk Reds

119 95
$15 95 and up 

8.59 50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931 

bT r g ^ ' S  g a lo r e

Come See—Come Save 
On Used

Furniture 4c Appliances

D&C TRAILER SALES 
Old Mack Tate Building 

3402 W. Hwy. A.M 1-4337

Good lloiisckrui>in?

a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

WANT ONE’
Now's the time to 

bu> COFFEE TABLES. 
Coffee fables that were priced at 
$15 95 are now only $6 95 in the 
box, and only $7 95 set up.
Also We Have a very nice selection 
of Dinette Furniture In various 
styles

. . And now that warm weather 
is here you will be thinking about 
LAWN FURNITURE. We have 
excellent line of lawn furniture 
at reasonable prices.

CEDAR WARD ROBES 
Ideal For Storing Clothes 

From Moths and Bugs
We Buy—Sell—Trade

115 East 2nd
AM 4-S722

104 West 3rd 
AM A2503

10 cuRtoriigo 
AppUanco. '294 O r*ff

UprUht frotMr. 185 pound 
Rtoriige Only Ŝ o 13 monthly. •( HUbum i

t'AFD  F U R fflTU R E  and appUancFt Buy. 
RoU Tradr WeRt ft)d« Trading Poet. >404 
Well Highvay 80

907 John.son Dial AM 4-2832

FOR RENT
Telcvi.sions 
$10 00 Mo up 

Refrigerators
$5 00 .Mo. up

WTNDY DAY SPECIAI-S 
WIZARD 1 Up. Vacuum Cleaner 
with Ifassock $69.95
Repossessed 12 cu. ft. combination 
Deep Freezo and Refrigerator. 
Take up payments of $4 00 weekly.

W ES T ER N  A U T O  
A s s o c i o t e  S to re

206 Main AM

Herald 
Want Adi 

Get Resultsl

^  tROd

]i

USED BARGAINS
RffrlgppalorR From 120 to $85
B#c1room SulteR 
U vlii|  Room SuUat 
Oai Fangee
New 9t l 2 Linoleum F u g i 
Sfw  Apartment Ranges 
New ifldt-A B ed

F rom  135 to $85 
F ro m  $6 to  I5.S 

F ro m  813 to $Ag 
$4 as 

$79 50 
1188 50

A&B FURNITURE
1300 W Ird  AM 3 - )« l

Used

tmaen

But
Not

Abused
NEW ISM F r lild k ln  kutomktle tl.cirlc 
rkn |.' 30" vidtii ovrn. ROf SOS SS.
.poclk) prick 134# H  knO trkd.
t.k d  riittdkirk  t  ft. ntritarkinr.

Jkutomktic drfrokt. Ik monUi wkrrkntr. 
OKlkl prlc. Sit# SS
« •  IDSt 12 3 cu. ft. Frlfld k lr. rM iifrrk - 

lor. Automkilc dkfr«.t. Wk. MtstS. Sp«- 
•Ikl prtet SSOSSt kod trkd.

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

CHEVROLET sport coupe. Automatic shift, V-8 en
gine, radio, lieatur, white wall tires, E-Z-1 glass. Pow
er in every line.
Ivory and turquui.'ie fini.sh
CORVETTE. Radio, healer, standard 
A one-owner tar
Feel the power ........
CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon.
Power-Glide. Six is no crowd — in this 
space styled Chevrolet station wagon 
CHEVROLET ’210' 4-door stdan Radio, heater, over
drive. A one-owner car.
Enjoy year's of economy for only 
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, .sluiidard 
transmission. About the cleanest car $  8  Q  S

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. A Ijeautk'ul blue fini.sh 
with leatherette interior.'Power-Glide, va- ^ 7 0 5  
dio, heater. A youthful car inside and out 4* v  '  ^  
FORD Victoria. A beautiful ivory and green car with 
push-button radio, large heater and' overdrive: Just 
the car you’ve been
looking for. O n ly ............................
DODGE 4-door sedan. Has overdrive. Have C O T  C 
this car and money to o ..................  ^  J  J

You Can Trade With Tidwell

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 24, 1959 7-B

FORD V-8 Customline 4-door se
dan. Fordomatic, i radio, heater. 
Beautiful two-tone finish This is 
one you'll want to 
s e e ..................... . $695

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, Power-Glide, one own
er. About the cleanest 

car you will ever see $795i

$765

Used .ars!
'55

ig Spring's Cleanest
FORD Falrlane 4-door V-8. Radio, heater. Fordomat
ic, power .steering and brakes, white tires, tinted 
glass, beautiful buck.skin brown and white. This is a 
local one-owner car with 
28,000 actual miles ................................

5 FORD Crown Victoria. Radio, heater, power seats, 
Fordomatic.
Beautiful red and white

7 0LDSMOBILE ‘88’ Golden Rocket Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, factory air conditioned, 
power steering. IJke new throughout 

W FORD Custom '300' 4-door. Radio, heater. Fordomat- 
'  ic. V-8 engine. ^ 1 ^ 0 ^

Looks and runs like new I J
"Quality Will B« Ramcmbcrcd 

Long Afttr Prico Hat Boon Forgotton"
AU TO  SUPER M ARKET

$2095

Ita y m a n d  H a m b y  
90S W e a l 4lh

•  Pant Prira «r n iff Hale Jr. 
Dial AM 4 747$

MERCHANDISE L i

HOl.SEHOLD GOODS L4

CARTER FUR.MTURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-82.35
I# r t x iT  AM ANA oprlihl ilrep I r r r t t .  
kUn 4000 rim  t.kporkUv* co o l«r-«lB < io «.
Ckll AM 4-k4«»._________  _________

LARGEST STOCK O F IiSED FUR- 
NITl’RE IN BIG SPRING AT 
PRICES T H A T  CANNOT BE 
BEATEN.
W . hk*. . .T .r k l  r .p M M U td  kklUt knd 
• krdrob.i of kU kladt 
W . hkto r.frla * rite r. kf>6 rkki*.. k »  
lom kilt w t.b k r. knd a rtu ftr  Irpo 
MkKT nU>»r p l(«* t tok kua.roua M 
•ttitloa

Wo Bu t  Okod O . H  ^ n ilt u ra

W H E A T 'S  ’i"
Used Furniture Store 

VM W S^d _  AM 4-2305
NEW~BOX'SPRINGS 

and
INNERSPRfNG MATTRESSES 

*4 or Full Size 
$47.50 Set

Wa But—Sell—Swap
FURNITURE BARN

C A R P E T
|6 95 Per Sq Yd and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PA IN T , 
STORE

Volkswagens 
19 5 9

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101 
lAP IA N O S -O R G A N S

B~Xl D\VIN~And 
W m iJTZFR  PIANOS 

A.sk About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4 8201

' n e w  AND USED PIANOS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT- 

EASY MONTHLY TERMS 
' ALSO 
AI.I, MODELS OF 

HAMMOND ORGANS

MRS BILL BONNER
lOS Washington Blvd AM 4 2367 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 12 Meta Dr. ’The Village 

Midland. Tex MU 2-5226
ALL m o d e l s '  

HAMMOND ORGANS
Caur t r t — Horn#

•pteft and Chord Orggnt

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
Agrat of Uammood Orgaat BtudWM of 
Lubbock
718 RUUuSc D r AM 44718

Bt« Boring T rtc c

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  L H

o r H T  a a  t » »  f irl-trw l» for * »h ir l » f r r  
r lri'ilr .( c«rp»t« » l ‘h B’.u* L u »tr. B.t 
Sprtnf RkrdVkrr

IM M EDIATE
DELIVERY

#11 WeST 4th

DENNIS THE MENACE

T _ I

7 ^
k

C Q (

' 6 ut,mcw . i <s o t t a ; ’

AUTOMOBILES M
A L T O S  F O R  S A L E M l

1954 FO N TIA C . RADIO and hreirr. Bydra mttkc 8can •#« at 504 Eaai 17th

Tba PeBiitay Brea. Say— 
year radlaior’a ieakJag 

Aa4 aboat U get yaa dawa. 
Take It ta thl Peartfay Braa. 
Na Harr eerrlca caa ba laaad.' 

991 Eail 3rd
IMT PLVM HUTM  V k Rktor Badto. h#klrr. 
poatrflitc Reduced for quick Ft-
nanclaJ dlfficuJtiFt make Immrdiaia Ms* 
rrcrtftary I 102*t Alrfofd

WE HAVE
2— 1956 FORI) »<i-TON

PICKUPS
Also—1952 OLDSMOBILE 

These Must Go Thii Week

Dependable Used Cars

.104 Scurry Dial AM 4 8266

'57
'56
'55
'55

PLYMOUTH elation wagon 2-door. V-* engine, heater,
standard shift $1535
Two tone green and Ivory . Only .
DOlKiE Coronet 4door sedan V-8 engine. Power-FUte.

$1335

IH O F f ty rm  w i t h  •ttftchmmtk for stir 
Aom F «rb rr AM > U M

C X rR rV C L F  NEARLY P tv  for 
Call AM 44914

•air

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
This Year?

Be sure to fertilin with 
GOLDTHWAITE'S TURF 

SPECIAL
(special for graiaes)

We Abo Have 
1620-e

FERTILIZER

R&H Haridware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

~ L UWANTED TO BUY
HAVE M n N E Y -« lll  kuy A food u«td 
p itn o  Call AM 4-7411 or AM «4S3T. kft#r
4 no p m

AUTOMOBILES
ALTOS FOR SAI.E^

SALES O R  VICE

.56 CHEVROLET Wagon .. 11295 
'od BUICK 4-door hardtop 81495 
58 S’TUDEBAKER W ton OD $798 

’58 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD 8750
•55 FORD Victoria ................. $1085
’.54 MERCURY 4-Door _______1595
'54 CHAMPION C. Coupe .. 1850 
.53 COMMANDER hardtop . 8595
'S3 DODGE 4 door ..........  I 895
•52 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. 8595 
'50 CHAMPION 4^1oor ...........1198

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR 90.

CA5R OR ira d r . bu?
U  C adlllar Oand t i r r r  a 'i r i t r a a  T«fcr 

irp 177 43 Daymml* AM 481U

USEITC AIT SPEClAli
•57 FORD 2-dofir V-8 $995
'.57 CHEVROLET '210'
4 Door V 8 $1295
'.56 CHEVROLET BrlAir V 8 
4-Door 11295
•55 FORD Victoria ........  $«95
S5 CHEVROLET 2-door ....... $795

'.52 CHEVROLET 2Kloor ....... $-365
•54 FORD ‘i-ton   $495
•5.1 PLYMOITH 4xloor ......... $265
'.V5 FORI) 4-door $695
•49 CHEVROLET Wagon $ 195

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd____________ AM 4̂ 8581
ALL NFW BlI o rn r again rb rT fo V t’i  
donr II again ALL NFW c a r  fnr th r  srp* 
ond Btratgbt T r»r You 11 no»r frr«h 
du ttae lton  tn Allmllnr Dn<irn A ro a tin g  
n r a  kind of Bmoothnr^* from  O i r r m l r l ’t  
•iiparWr r id r our c irst for a P l r a s o r t  , 
Taat! D n v r a 14S9 CH CV RO ICT today > 
TTdvrll O try ro fe t ISni E ast 4th. AM 
4-7411________________________ _________ ____

■5S CHEVROLET Bel Air . . . .  $495 
'.51 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. $125
'93 PACKARD 4-door ..........  $12.5.
■52 DESOTO 4-door ...............  $295
'51 FORD 4-door ..................  $145

BILL TUNE USED CARS 
W hkrt P s  e s v t t  #<■'• Mnn#Tl 

911 Eaat 4th AM 4-6783
$2095 
$1995 
$1475 
$1495 

. $695

radio heater, local one owner car 
Solid black
PLYMOUTH Plaza 4 door sedan V I engine standard 
shift, radio and heater
Two-lone grey and i\ory ^ 0 0 3
DODGE Custom Royal 2-door hardtop Radio, heater, 
Power-Elite, power steering, factory air conditioned, 
white wall tires, tinted glass tri tone 411 
heather rose, white and black ^  l * 4 0  J

’C C  DODGE Coronet 4 door Hea'cr. V-l engine standard
shift, two tone blue and white $1085
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door R.idio, heater, power steer- 
ing and brakes, air comlitioned and Power-Glide Two- 
tone blue and whKa 4 1 0 Q C
Ixfcal one owner
FORD Ranch Wagon V-8 engine, oserdrixe healer, 
white tires, air rondilioned 
Two-tone red and beige

r c A  OI.DSMORILK
4-door sedan Onlv

JO N ES MOTOR CO., INC.

$685 
$85

•57 CHEVROLET Wagon .
'57 FORD Wagon 
'57 FORD 4-door 
-.57 CHEVROLET Sedan .
•54 niEVROLET Pickup

J. B HOLLIS -  Used Cars 
501 W. 4lh

J B llolllB Conn)# 1 #pfir8
>12 
AM

DODGE 
101 Gregg

AUTOMOBILES
T R A I I . E R S

PLYMOUTH
•9

•  SIMCA 
Diol AM 4-6351

M
M l

T R U C K S  F O R  8 A L E

8 0 ft AAl.B 1493 Chpvmltt pick up 
4 Mil. al 1818 MorriMia.

T R A I L E R S M3 I

206 Johnson Dial AM 8-2412
1SS5 FORD # DOOR •rdkn Clean ln»l<1»  
knd out Standard trantTnlitloo. Oood 
Uret. TTS . Ttn n s . AM  M S3I.

ONLY DEALER IN 
WEST TEXAS 

With Completa Setup.
See Us For Parking-Trailer 

Par ta—Towing—Repa i rs—Sa les. 
In Our New L^ation 

1402 W Hwy. 80- 
Old Mack Tate Bldg.

D & C
TRA ILER  SALES

AM 3-48.17
Big Spring. Texas I

1498 (IR F A T  LAKr.S 35 ft 2 ft#iroom 
.‘<rll tduity or trada (or lunuturt. AM 
SA93S.

UN TIL SALES 
AVERAGE MORE 
THAN $100,000 
PER M ONTH-

\Vc Will Dfliver Any Brand 
.New .Mobile Home We Han
dle For Our Cost Plus Serv
ice .And Delivery rh.ir;ios — 
Relyinf; .Solely On Finance 
For An income.

RATES AT—  
6% ON NEW 
7% ON USED 

Per Annum
BUY A BETTER 

MOBILE HOME FOR 
LESS DIFFERENCE
' BURNETT 

TRAILERS, INC
1603 E. Third-^AM 4-8209

'34 niRYKI.RR New eYrker 
4-d«Mtr, Power sleertag and 
broket. Nice one owner ear. 

'37 ( HEVROLET slaUoa wagon. 
Nice.

LONE .9TAR MOTOR 
600 E. Srd AM 4-74M

AUTOMOBILES
rRAILERS

Tmip Atithr>flr#<l fVaiRr F»>f 
S P A R T A N -’ M A Y S TTM  -« P A R r H A F T  

W b irkd* for Anything'
I  pyr rRnl up to 7 yrR FlnBnrinf 

Wr t r>f Town Hwy AO 
Block W^«t nf'Atr B « i «

P IO  • P R IN O -A D IL C N F .
AM 8-J.K1 ___________ OR >8451

M 3

300 N E 2nd
S( OOTER.S A BIKES

Dial AM 4-2461 
Ms

n ic Y rt .K  n K R A in  inn n«rt« arp* 
rirrcrd workmkn.hlD it  rr»ion»hle prlcr, 
Crril TMttnn Motorcze.e and Blcralk 
SU>p, a «  Wtet Srd.

DISREGARD PRICESA

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

FORD '.500’ Victoria, 
h'actory air cond.
FUSEL 4-door. Air 
ctmdiiioncd
EN'GLKSH Ford .An
glia .sedan.
ENGLIsir“ Ford se
dan

CHEVROLET Impgila 
hardtop coupe.
PLYMOUTH Subur
ban 8ta wag Air cond.
PLY.MOUTif 4 door 
sedan.
MKitcniY”  Monterey 
2-door sedan.

'55

FORD
sedan

'300' 6-cyIinder

MERCURY Monterey 
convertible coupe.
MERCL’RY~MontcIafr 
hardtop coupe.
FORD Customline V-8 
Straight trans.
MERCURY Montclair 
Phaeton hardtop sed
FORI) Victoria. Harck 
top sedan
F'ORU se<lan. 6-cyliu- 
der. Overdrive.

CHRYSLER .Windsor 
sedan. Air cond. ■

/  r  r  ^TUDEB^KER Com- 
•  ̂  mander Starlight hard

top.
/  r  C MI:RCI'RY~Momerey 

^  ^  4-door sedan.
/  C r  F^RD V̂4 sedan. 

Straight trans.
/  |F c  BUICK convertibla

•  3  •  coupe.____
/  C ^  MERCURY s t a t i o n  

3 * 4  wagon. Air cond.
'K A  MERCURY^Monterey' 

3  H  hardtop coupe.
PACKARD sedan Air 

3  conditioned.
'  C  A  FORD~\^~«dan. . 

3 * 4  Overdrive.
/ r ^  LINCOIJoTedan. All

^ * 4  power
/ q O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

3 3  sedan
# r O  BU lCK Td^r 

3  3  sedan.
/ q O  PONTIAC~4-door se- 

3 X  dan. _
/ A  Q  INTEFTnATIONAL 4-

* 4 0  ton pickup. Nice.
J g j g p  4-Thcel drive.

Triiiiiai) Joii(\s )1olor ('o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 PM. AM 4-52S4

H A R D - H I T T I N O  
V A L U K S  I N

Smooth* Running  
S A F E T Y -T E S T E D  

U S E D  C A R S

'58? 4-door. Two tone color. One owner, 
extra clean, factory air conditioned, radio, heater, Hyd

ramatic, whlta tires, power ateenng and many more 
extras.

'55

/ q ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘8T 2-door sedan Two-tona color, 
3 0  one owner. A sharp one. Radio, beater, Hydramatic, 

whlta tiree. Raady to go.

OLDSMOBILE ’86’ 4Hfoor sedan. Tteo-tone grean Raffle, 
healer, Hydramatic, power brakes, tailored seat cevera 
and lota of other fanclee. One owner, toe.

/ q ^  CHEVROLET V-8 Bel Air 4-door. One owner. Reautihd 
3 0  two4one color. Practically new whlta Urae. Radio, heat-' 

er. Power-Glide. Power Pack factory air conditioned. 
Extra, extra clean inside and out.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Diitributer 

424 Eait 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS »

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACM E REN TAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4 7421

'55

A L T O  S E R V I C E

STROUP IN D r rC N D E R T  Wr»rklne to  
Your h rk O 'iu .rm , for auloinotilik M r u  suit ko4 hkU Sordtr Hlthwkz. AM M1S7. i nljliWASlIMM_____________

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

EASTER HAPPINESS . . . 
DRIVE IN A LIKE-NEW CAR 

FROM McEWEN
Yner famllT will catch the spirit aad yaa'It he tops whea you 
drive home «ae ef theve SO-EASY to buv l.ilr model cars. 
(OMi: ON IN AND CHAT!
4 q o  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dyra- w, r.sdio. heater, 

3  0  power steering, power brakes, far ory ^ O A Q 5  
air conditioned ’Hus is a real hu>

/ q ^  BUICK Special 2 door sedan l>\! . low. radio, heater. 
3 /  factory air conditioned. Light M with matching inte

rior i’erfcct in every way. .ill one 
needs is a new home A real un \ t  w
CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan ( . I’.i’letely equipped with 
power and factory air condi’i"n Nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know lil^ iad the care that only 
mature people that arc looLmi; (<>r senice and prestige 
will give an automobile i o ■ can buy this one with 
the asiurance of many tn i'>le free 
miles of service
STUDEBAKER V-8 CoTm.imlrr sedan You'll love this 
one. It has lots of coIt  and 5 7 9 5
that economical ovrrdrne ^  !  w <3
DODGE 2-door sr<!.in Has radio, heater, 6 cylinders 
with economy stund.iiJ transmission.
A real buy
DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic tr.iP'i i ^ ’ii. power steering, air conditioned. 
This is the sh iri’C' one in town Color, it s got that loo 
Red and whitr It also has US Royal 
Master tire- miss this one
BUICK Sp. ■fi.ii 4 door sedan Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
air condi’ioncd Two-tona blue and whit# with match
ing interim 4 k 1 7 0 5
This one is reallv solid I A  T  k4
BUICK 2 do<>r Riviera Dynaflow. radio, heater, full 
power ait'l air conditioned Two-tone red and black fin
ish. Tins is
the mu* \ou ve been looking for 
MFHtri’HV 4-door sedan A real sharp little 
car with overdrive for greater economy 
r.ADII.I.AC 4-door sedan Has power and air C Q Q C  
This one is really a solid car ^ 0 7 7 3
( ADILLAC '83' 4-door sedan Has power and 
air .Solid black and really nice

$2395

$795

$1295

$995
$695
$795

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

luick —  Cadillac —  Opal Doalar 
5fh ot Gregg AM 4-4>53
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B «lb w  A v e r o g e
DALLAS (AP)-The U S. De

partment of Commerce said yes
terday persooal> income for every
m a n i ^ o n ^  and child in Texas 
during 195/ averaged‘$1,791 The
national .average was $2,027.

Last t  Days Open 1!:4S
7 ACADEMY AWARD 7 

NO.MINATIONS
Dn OtWlKlM  .-*1 J - , ^

tilm ion i
AND
m u m m u b

STARTS THl RSDAV

t IM N W i

mCKY NELSON
HOWARD I 
HAWKS'!

NMOMD TBCMN^OCOW*

Mexican Dye 
Makes Comeback

MEXIM CITY' (AP) -  A dye
made ftWhi cactu^fed insects isj 
making a comeback after a cen
tury and a half.

It is cochineal, a crimson or car
mine dye made from the bodies 
of females of an insect called coc
cus cacti.
, Aztec Indians made it in Mexi

co long before the Spaniards ar
rived in 1619 For a long time 
Mexico was the world's major sup
plier of the dye—millions of dol- 
ars worth of it

Then the aniline dyes knocked 
cochineal out of the textile indus
try But lately requests have come 
from several countries, mainly 
Great Britain It is*, wasted for 
foodstuffs as a colorant, and for 
a new textile which, for technical 
reasons, cannot u.se anilines.

Dr. Rubin de la Borbolla. of the 
Museo de Artes Popularcs. has lo
cated Indians who inheriti'd the 
technique of production. \ new 
station has been set up in Oaxaca

Best-selling records of the week 
based on The Cash Box Magazine's 
nationwide survey.

1. VENUS, Frankie Avalon
2 CH.AKLIE BROWN. Coasters
3 ALVIN'S H.AKMONICA, Da

vid Seville it Chipmunks
4 IT'S JUST A MArrEH OF 

TI.ME, Brook Benton
5. COME SOFTLY TO ME. 

Fleelwoods
d HAWAIIAN W E D D I N G  

SONG. Andy Williams
7. STAGGER LEE, Lloyd Price 

. 8 PETER GUNN. Hay .Anthony
9 IT'S L.\TE, Ricky Nelson
10. I'VE H.AD IT. Bell Notes

'G reen Pastures'
A  W o n d erfu l Show

Br zilians Log 
3,000 Miles Asea

C u rren t
Best Sellers

RIO DE JANEIRO <AP)-Four 
Brazilian fishermen on a 3,000- 
mile voyage aboard a log raft 
have arrived in the south Brazil 
port of Rio Grande, about 500 
miles from their goal 

The four left Fortaleza, north- \ ra 
east Brazil, last November to call 
on .Argentine President Arturo 
Frondizi in Buenos Aires. They 
put in at Rio Grande Saturday out 
of food and water and with one of 
the part> sick

• From Publishers’ Weekly) 
FICTION

DR ZHIVAGO, Pasternak. 
EXODUS. Uris 
LOLITA. Nabokov.
THE UGLY AMERIC.AN, Bur

dick & Lederer
FROM THE TERRACE, O'Ha-

U tt  MglK Opea (:3$
—DOUBLE FEATURE—

AUCME
MURPHY

GIA SCALA

Last Day Open 12:45
—DOlBLE FEATURE—

P lu s
“Cole Younger (,ua Fighter” 

.Starring
FRANK LOVEJOY 

Technicolor

NONFICTION
ONLY IN' AMERICA, Golden 
•TWIXT TWELVE AND TWEN

TY’. Boone
MINE ENEMY GROWS OLD

ER. King
WHAT WE MUST KNOW ABOUT 

COMMUNISM. Harry & Bonaro 
Overstreet

WEDEMEYER REPORTS.

Finds 
Her Solitude

Ml Sori— AY

Lnot 2 Days
D O U B L E  A C T I O N  S H O W !

lAMCS STCWUT 
MTMUR lENNEOTl 
MCR HUDSON 
“BEND QF 
THE RIY ER”
TCCMNICOCONI

GREGORY PECK 
AHNBEYTH'̂
'W O R I ^
IM

ncM M tcoL ooo
^  AMTMMTOUNN

BENNINGTON. Vt i.APi-Act- 
ress Diane Varsi apparently found 
today the solitude she w-anted in 
her escape from the glamor of 
Hollywood

A small knot of newsmen and 
photographers was the only re
ception committee when the 21- 
year-old actress arrived Monday 
with her 2''j-year-old son, Shawn 
’ No one was there lo show her 
to her modest four-room apart
ment. first floor rear of a three- 
story wood and stucco building

Bv CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK iAPi(,—There must 

be rejoicing in heaven as well as 
on earth over Monday night’s pro
duction oi "The Green Pastures.”

A fine Negro cast under the 
sensitive direction of G e o r g e  
Schaefer presented Marc Connel
ly’s classic on NBC-TV with mov
ing reverence.and lyric joy.
’̂ For “HaUlmark Hall of Fame” 
to offer "The Green Pastures" a 
second time in two years was an 
inspired idea. Its expression of 
simple, joyful religious faith fS 
especially compelling in a com
plex. lugubrious age. ^

From the moment when the Dc 
Paur chorus burst into "Rise. 
Shine, Give God the Glory," one 
felt that the children of a country 
Sunday School might have a firm
er grasp on truth than many of 
our greatest metaphysicians.

William Warfield was grand .as 
De Lawd. After the angel Gabriel, 
delightfully played by Terry Car
ter, yelled "Gang way! for the 
Lawd God Jehovah!" one was in 
a dramatically persuasive pres- 
eijce.

It seemed to this viewer that 
Eddie Anderson brought even 
greater stature to the role of 
Noah than in his performance last

Gas 'Engineers' 
Caught In Theft

DALLAS <AP)—A couple of un
iversity engineering students rig
ged two long hoses to the gaso
line cap of their sports car.

One they attached to their wind
shield wipers and the other they 
would drop into ga.soline tanks of 
other auto-s

When the windshield wipers 
turned on and sucking air through 
the hose, gasoline from the other 
car was pulled into their tank.

Officers caught the pair, how
ever. The names were not given, 
but officers said charges of theft 
of under 50 dollars would be filed.

year. Earle Hyman in the dual 
role of Adam and Hezdrel, and 
Frederick O’Neal as Moses were 
excellent.

Richard Aimone and his staff 
of the NBC special effects depart
ment created some impressive 
television magic for the produc
tion.

“The Green Pastures" made 
eaMIt A - fasciiwlJing place for 90 
minutes and heaven a mighty de
sirable destination.

TU Choir Sets 
Concerts Here

Ca-The University of Texas A 
pella Choir w ill visit here W’ednes- 
day afternoon, making two appear
ances.

The programs will be part of 
the first spring tour in the or
ganization’s ,  history. The 800-mile 
swing will take it to ftrownwood. 
San  Angelo. Odessa, Midland and 
Big Spring.

Reorganized in September of 
1957 under Morris,J. Beachy's di
rection, it has a repertoire of 15 
numbers drawn from many pe
riods and traditions. Included are 
Madrigal Singers, a select ensem
ble of 13 voices devoted to an 
unique 16th century form.

The group was in Brownwood 
Monday for tbri'e programs and 
was in San Angelo this morning. 
•At 8 p m today there will t>e a 
program at Odessa Senior High. 
Wednesday at 9 40 a m. (he choir 
will sing at Midland High School. 
Then it comes here for a 11:30 
a m performance at Runnels Jun
ior High, at 12:30 p.m. appt'ar- 
ance before the Downtown Lions 
Club, and at 2:15 p m. offering at 
GoUad Junior High

Sdloists are Elizabeth Silver- 
thorn, James McGUyer and Vir
ginia .McBride

Sm all A u d ien ce  
H e a rs 'T h e M e ss ia h '

Although faced with a pitifully 
small audience, the Community 

Stoical Vermonters went about 1 chorus showed a decided improve- 
their own business | ment in its handling of ‘ The Mes-

After a l.Vminute wait outside ' siah

/ /
Have You Heard

Music By Muzak
At

U

Howard House?
Down Town

Coll Hi-Fi House For Information
AM 4-7552 Or AM 4-8857

the house in chilly temperature. 
Mary .Marshall, the landlady, ar
rived with the key and showed 
.Miss Varsi to the sparsely fur- 
•ished apartment 

Reporters carried in two canVas 
suitcases and a wicker basket, 
the onl> luggage the blonde act
ress brought with her Shawn car
ried a tiny toy dog 

I She said she dt*cided to settle 
in this tow n of 13 000 population in 

I Vermont's rolling hills because 
I  she knew some girls who attended 
I Bennington College.
' The starlet quit Holl>'wood last 
I week because she thought it was 
I destroying her She flew to Chi
cago and then. Monday, to Albany, 
N Y

Miss Varsi had planned to take

The Easter portion of Handel's 
great composition was presented 
Monday evening in City Audito
rium Contributions were accept- 
ed, with proceeds going to the 
Howard County Society for Crip
pled Children and Adults 

Members of the chorus found 
strength (or their voices, some
how. thus avoiding one of the 
greatest pitfalls of amateur vocal 
groups The human voice, at least 
in choruses, must be utilized in 
its fullest strength, if the singers 
are timid gnd therefore hold back, 
the result 1$ going to be a sickly 
weakness that leaves 
with a blank stare 

Microphones were
along the stage, and this critic at | 
first had the impression that the |

helped by the presence of Jack’ 
Hendrix at the organ and Mrs 
Doug Wiehe at the piano — the 
organ-piano combination allows lor 
a certain amount of orchestra
tion and in some cases can nearly 
replace an orchestra 

There were 28 singers onstage 
out of the dozens who had sign^ 
up for the Community Chorus’ 
presentation.

Besides the accompaniment, the 
best portions of the program were 
the mdre grandiose sweeps by the 
chorus, and solo passages by Ira 
Schantz, Mrs Don .Newsom and 
Miss .Joyce Howard Of the solo
ists. .Mrs. Newsom was in finest 
voice.

The choru.s and some soloists 
audience's \ ''^^e weakest on their obligatos 

The program was conducted by 
arranged , James Gambino of Odessa

WELCOME TO THE 
22ND ANNUAL FAT STOCK SHOW

BV o a s c o u M T  g » g t a c Z A L E ’S

PAYmUUMEYDOm L EASY TERM S! (
FOR THE VERY FIRST TIME AT THIS LOW PRICE

J  f  W W W f  f  f f

MAN'S BAYLOR
AUTOMATIC
WATCH

YOU'D EXPECT TO 
PAY UP TO TWICE THE 
PRICE FOR A LL THESE 
FINE WATCH FEATURESIL

l i•  FULLY A U T 0 M A T K ...I I m  
motion of your wrist 
ktaps it running

•  1 7  JEWEL M O V E M E N T ... 
for smoothtst 
running performonca

•  SHOCK-PROOF AND 
A N T I-M A G N E T K ...fo r  
liftlong occurocy

•  WATERPROOF. . .  o$ long os <q$o 
ond crystol ort intact

•  LUMINOUS DIAL •  SWEEP SKOND  HAND
•  GOIO-FMISNED TOP, STEEL RACK .
•  HANDSOME EXPANSION lANDS
•  LIFETIME MAMSPfilNG

• P lttd  12-MONTH

FORMERLY

# 3 9 .7 5 ‘
NOW ONLY

PLUS
TAX

UNCONDITIONAL 
GUARANTEE

NO MONEY DOWN 
«1 WEEKLY 

o* *4.00 MONTHLY!

-BOB SMITH

12-MONTH UNCONOinONAl CUARANTII .
•  DO UUI gworanl** fra *  Z«l«'i onH Hi* laytar 
WateS Campony. If , any raaian wkefiaeiaf, 
yawr layla> WakH iSavlp fail fa f i*a  aalira 
•atiifoclian wifkia aaa yaar al Pafa af purckaM, 
bring i| la aay Zata'i tiara ia Iba Uaila4 Slalai. 
Zala'i gwaraalaa campiala M liifactiaal

3rd At Main Dial AM 4-6371.

a bus for the 40-mile trip from | chorm' strength had merely been 
Albany to ^nnington. but an | amplified. But this was not the 
American Airlines representative . case »
volunteered to drive her in his car I The late-starting program was

WELCOME

m \ , - /
4-H And FFA

Visitors
Club

4 H - C L U 8

4  i ' 4

rT  V -  1/

Annual Junior Fat Stock Show
Many of you visitoro havo attandad tha past 21 shows, and you know that you will saa soma of tho 

host stock in tha nation, raisod by tha vary bast boys and girls of tha' nation . . . Whila you ara 

In Big Spring, coma out and visit with us . . .

Driver Truck & Implement (o.
IN TERN ATIO N AL SALES AN D SERVICE  

 ̂ LAM ESA HIGHYVAY

221 W. 3rd St. 
Fraa Dalivary WARDS Dial AM 4-8261

Shop Daily 9:00 To 5:30

M O N T O O M i n V  WARD

CO N G RATU LATIO N S AND BEST W ISHES TO  
HOW ARD C O U N TY CHAPTERS FFA AND 4-H CLUBS

For Your Many Achiavamants In Livastock Work For This County 
Wa Sincaraly Hop* Your

22ND'ANNUAL FAT STOCK
TU ESD AY •  W EDN ESDAY

SHOW
•  TH URSDAY

Will Ba Tha Most Succassful You'va Evar Had

Keep Up The Very Fine Work —  We're Proud Of You!
. . .  A WIDE SELECTION OF Al’THENTlC WESTERN 
STYLES FOR ALL RIDING. RANCHING AND OLTDOOR 
WEAR

“ 101” Featnres . . .  Usaally Only Found In Higher Priced Booti

•  Choire leather! . . .  smooth and supple lor comfort, durable 
for long, protective wear.

•  Cowboy steel shanks. . .  exlra-stroag; provide a firm, last
ing support for your arrhes.

•  Smooth leather Insoles . . .  give you a comfortable, wrinkle- 
free foundation nnderfoot.

•  Goodyear welt ronslrurtion . . .  nail-free, flexible, sturdy; 
finest In shoe-making.

•  Good quality . . .  specially designed for extra-long service 
at very lowest prtces.

•  Better quality . . .  long wear, extra comfort and fine styl
ing. all at moderate prices.

Boots For The Entire Family 
Children's . . . 5.98 To 13.98 
Adults . . . .  15.98 To 24.95

J *

SEE OUR CO M PLETE STO CK OF W ESTERN SHIRTS

V ■ V -
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